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BOURLON WOOD AND VILLAGE CAPTURED BY BRITISH IRC DPS
BRITISH TAKE 9774 PRISONERS AND OVER 100 GUNS IN DRIVE FOR CAMBRAI
FRENCH TAKE TWO GERMAN UNES AND 800 PRISONERS IN VERDUN REGION

HEARING AT KITCHENER
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TO THE WOMEN OF SOUTH YORK-

W. F. Maclean. So West Richmond
, Dear Sir: In the present contest in South York, I have decided, after 

careftil consideration of the candidates offering themselves in this con
stituency, to give ydu ray support and influence. I am. on this occasion, 
unable to support * candidate who owns as his leader, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. !. -« te .-JE

Street.

First of all 1 take off my hat to you, the Ladies of 
South York:

Those of you who are the Women Kin of our Canadian 
Soldiers, and, therefore, have the right to be put on the 
voters’ list.and to vote in this coming election;

. .Those of you, also, whose male kin and friends have 
the right to vote;

Those of you who take a patriotic interest in Canada’s 
welfare—now when her very life and future are at stake in 
this great war.

j?)

V

I I have been always a consistent supporter1 of the Liberal party. I 
am impressed, however, with the fact that you have been a consistent 
Advocate of the Conscription of. our available Manhood and also the 
whole of our Wealth. I have personally believed for two and a half 
years at least, that,this was the only solution of the great problem, 
therefore, I am unable to support Mr. McGregor, who Is an old personal 
friend, because he Is the follower in this matter of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
I cannot support Mr. Baker because I believe his attitude as an Advo
cate of the Conscription taw and hts probable attitude in the enforce
ment of the Military Service Act "would more likely be dominated by hts 
zeal In the Interest bf Me party rather than because of any settled 
principles to guide him in this all important matter.

Your attitude on this question both before the house of commons 
and before thç electorate.'in my Judgment demands that you should 
be returned to represept South York and to support the Union Gov
ernment. ■ ,

Tumultuous Scenes at Meet
ing When Organized At
tempt Succeeds in Pre
venting Premier From 
Delivering Address.

Kitchener, Nov- 24.—Panderoo 
let loose, not Inaptly describes thej 
scene In the big auditorium here this 
evening, when the premier of Canada, 
Sir Robert Borden, who came here 
te support the candidature of W. G. 
Wtlchel for re-election to the house 
o fcommon* as a Unionist, was howl
ed down and prevented from obtaln- 

V ing a hearing.
The attempt was an organized one. 

Half an hour before the time of the 
meeting a big procession of young 
men paraded the streets bearing ban
ners Inscribed "We Want Laurier 
and Justice" and “Vote tor Euler, the 
People's Friend.” They were set 
upon by a number of returned sol
diers, who succeeded In capturing the 
Laurier banner, but the procession
ists managed to secrete the other one 
bearing the name of Euler, the Laur
ier candidate, and took it with them 
to the meeting, where they hung it 
over the railing of the top gallery 
facing the platform.

The audience was an immense one, 
probably numbering 8000 pepole. The 
disturbing element was for the most 
part confined to the two galleries, 
and might fairly be put down as 
forming 30 per cent of those present 

At one time it seemed as tho a riot 
would be precipitated. This was im
mediately after the premier had re
turned hts seat and given up tne at
tempt to apeak, when Dan Helsey, 
who, strangely enough, happens to be 
the brother-in-law of the Laurierfte 
candidate, sprang upon a bench and 
called tor a hundred volunteers to 
"clear out the gallery.'* Several 
voices called. “Cleaj- the valtery," and 
for a moment things looked serldus, 
but others of the premier's following 
dissuaded the more militant ones, and 
the danger was averted- 

I Not only was the premier prevent- 
I ed from speaking, but the same treat- 
I aient was meted out to the chairman,1

dj «
-

A INDIGNATION MEETING 
OVER INSULT TO PREMIER

%

Kitchener Citizens Protest Outrage, Which is 
Also Condemned by Clergy—City 

Council to Act.

F J ... sf More than Five Thousand Men have gone to the war 
from South York, probably the banner record of any one con
stituency in Canada. TAey will vote overseas or in the camps 
here.

ntum

Yours faithfully.i4 Richard G. Kirby.By Staff Reporter.
Kitchener, Ont., Nov. 26.—This afternoon an indignation meeting was 

held with regard to. the organized Interruption and insults to Premier 
Borden last night.. Mayor Gross was present and stated he was calling 
the, city council together at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon to endorse a 
resolution addressed to Sir Robert, deploring the outrage. As a number 
of the aldermen are strong Euler followers there is a prospect of a 
stormy meeting.

Several of the local ministers in church this morning strongly -con
demned the attitude adopted by the hooligans test night, and appealed 
to their congregations to use their Influence in keeping the peace during 
the campaign.

Rev. Mr. Sykes of Trinity Methodist Church was so emphatic in con
demnation of the outrage that Mrs. Euler, wife of W. D. Euler, the 
Laurler-Uberal candidate, who has sung in the choir for a number of 
year*, arose and left the church.

1 A* lea$t Six Thousand of you Women, the kin of these
j ' men, have the right to have your names put on the voters' 

lists forthwith; and then the right to vote in South York on 
December 17th—only three weeks off. Bet you muet see that 
the enumerators 
you can vote on

There are those who’d like to sec your names left off 
the lists. I will help you to get on the lists at any of my 
committee rooms.

And the reason why I want to see you on the lists is first 
that you may be able to support by your votes the efforts of 
the Union Government (under Sir Robert Borden), that is 
now appealing to the country on a poUcy of selective con
scription to send more soldiers to the support and relief otour 
boys now in the war service of Canada. >

1 am the Unionist, Win-the-war Candidate in South 
York, designated as such by Sir Robert Borden and the Union
ist Win-the-war Government of which he is the leader.

In the recent session of parliament I voted for all the 
war measures brought in by the government In the house 
and out of it I consistently advocated and helped to bring 
about the Union Government, and the consequent patriotic 
feeling that has united all Canada in a more, vigorous war 

^mSSke,i JW4W:lLv«L.*bsolutelx necessary to ,unite the 
west; the east, with Ontario, to this epd. The Best part of the 
country is a unit in support of the wfa-the-war government. I 
regret some of my former political friends rebuked me for 
advocating such a Union Government. Everybody’s for it 
now.

7

FRESH El9774 IE*
61 BE* 1*616 DIE gett'your name* on the Het this we*, 

election day. *
so that
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Strong Enemy Counter-Attacks 
on New British Unes Are 

All Repulsed, f , FOR HUE'S MEN
-

London. Nov. 25.—"There tie* been 
severe fighting today ,west of Oartw 
brat,” «ays the official report from 
Flanders tonight. "At mid-day the 
enemy strongly attacked the positions 
we held in the nedghbortr 
Ion and succeeded In p 
our troops from, portions 
lage. Our positions-To B 
and on the high ground 

"Fighting also occurred 
den burg support line 
vres, where we, capfe

Bourlon Village Is Captured 
in New Advance of

■ V

mu aimVICTORY LOIN British.
of Rout- i; . • ■

â*°OI> ALSO taken
......... - I

Gains Held Firmly Despite 
Fierce Counter-Attack*

By Enfcmy.

■
Take Fjrst and Second Line Ger

man Trenches and Capture 
Eight Hundred Prisoners. rs Intact, 

the Hin-
w*t >f Moeu- 

v,red prisoners.I | ''“Tihe number offaris, Nov. 25. — In an attack in 
the Verdun region Sunday the French 
troops qfuptured firsthand second Gar-

prisoner. acàôHUftg to the FfemSi 
official communication • issued this 
evening.

The textot thé communication fol
lows :

“In the region to .the north of the 
Chemin dee Dames and northwest of 
Rhetins there has been marked activi
ty by the two artilleries.

"On .the right bank of the Meuse 
we carried out this afternoon some 

TORONTO'S TOTALS FOR- SATURDAY, operations of deltall to the north of
------- ■. Hill 844. Along a front of 3% kllo-

No. Amount metres between Samogneux and the 
region to the south of the Anfelemont 
farm, our troops captured the first 
and second German lines and also 
some deep dugouts organized by the 
enemy on the slopes to the south of 

Grand total to date 57,853 $39,037,260 the ravine in the Cauriers Wood.
Thus far we have counted more than 
800 prisoners.

"In the Vosges a surprise attack 
against one of our small poets in the 

ere. aector of Sondemach, southwest of 
Munster, failed.

"On the rest of the front there Is 
nothing to report.

taffstr 
opera,- 

r. 20 has 
tnetpding

__  . order Ttf1,'!hg
day was issued, by Field Marshal Haig 
on Sunday:

"The capter; of the important 
Hourlofl position yesterday crowns a 
nioét successful operation aa* opens 
the Way to the further exploitation of 
advantages already gains* In thé 
operations of tile third army during 
the pnst-four days the troops engaged 
were called te -advance under condi
tions dWereet from anyth lag --ever 
attempted before. The ntinner in 
which they adapted themselves to- the 
new conditions "was in all respecte ad-

s'mee the commence 
lions on the morni 
new reached a tote 
182 officers.” : ^

<Ralph Connor Rouses Large 
AudieBce With Inspiring 

Address.

x

the Cambrai front in France hav^ oap- 
tured Bour’.on Village and practical# 
the whole of Bourlon Wood, including 
all the high ground within it, Fteld 
Marshal Haig officially teporteA' to-

Thc following s
".i"

IN WAR TO FINISH
da»'-He Says People Should Be 

Crowding to Subscribe 
for Bonds.

>h:

(Concluded on Page 14, Column 4). 

A MEETING THAT SHOWED.

The text of the British official an
nouncement given out today Says:

“Fighting in and about Bourlon 
Wood continued yesterday afternoon 
and evening with géea* etulbtoamna»» 
on both aides, the énetoy counter-at
tacking .several times.

“On Friday night strong hostile

But there are other questions, questions that have arisen 
out of this war in which you, the Women of South York, have 
a vital interest.

I believe and have said so in public that we must have total
prohibition of the making and the sale of all strong drink and 
liquor in this country until after the war!

We have closed the bars and the liquor stores in Ontario 
and the result has greatly improved pur abilities to carry on 
the war. We got this by provincial legislation, thanks to Sir 
William Hearst, Hon. N. W. Rowell, and their followers.

The Dominion Parliament has also strengthened this leg
islation. But the shipping into Ontario of strong driniTfrom 
Quebec. (Montreal and Hull chiefly), and from the border 
States is still allowed to those who can buy m quantities and 
who can pay in cash.

Farther legislation must be passed bo* is the province " 
and in the Dominion Parliament to cut out this traffic cou», 
pletely until after the wart

If elected ! will support a law to that end. But I want 
your support and your votés; and you can only have votes if 
you are enumerated this week, or later on next week when ap
peals are permitted. But you must first get on the list. Get 
on this week.

Not only have I supported an obeyed the prohibitory 
law of Ontario, but for about a year ow The Toronto World, 
with which I am identified, has refused to carry liquor adver
tising from these outside traffickers in Quebec and in the 
States. That policy has cost The World in à year over ■ 
seventy thousand dollars of business! I ask you ladies, those 
with votes and those who have influence with voters, to get 
all the women voters on the list and have them vote for me 
because of that record and the above declared purpose to im
prove the law.

I __jp The best Unionist meeting so far held 
te show the strength of Sir Robert Borden 
end his associates In their war policy 
was that at Dundee on Saturday after
noon, where a mixed town and country 
community packed the large hall and 
listened In the keenest way to the speech 
of Sir Robert on the necessity of Canada 
sending mure men to the front, even tho 
It involved sacrifices of many kinds. The 
outstanding feature was that at the close 
of the address, when, at the call of the 
chairman for those who supported the 
premier In Me policy to stand up, nearly 
every man and woman in the audience 
sprang to their feet

5
I-(Concluded efi Page 11, Cotuma L) (Concluded on Page 11, Column t.jTotal number of sub

scription» Saturday. 4,768 $ 3,025,366
Total number of sub

scriptions previously 
reported 53.085 36,011.900

VICTORY LOAN TO DATE.
k No. of subscrib- 

• Subscript’s.
Toronto ........................$ 39.037,000 67,663
Ontario (Outside To

ronto ................ ;....
Dominion (officially re

ported) ......................  189,613,200 240,779
Dominion (estimated). 200,000,000 
Total objective ............ 300,000,000

62,125,100 71,586
%SUPPORT BILLY MACLEAN.

From the Markham [South York] Econo
mist (Liberal).

South York is to be bleeeed (7) with a 
full array of political candidates, repre
senting all shades of -political opinion. 
Whether or not we want all these shades 
of politics Just now does not seem to have 
entered Into the calculations of the candi
dates. Some of them will be sadder and 
wiser men after election day, end If they 
all go to the poll- at least two of them are 
llkeiy to lose- their deposit.

After Maclean's speech at the nomina
tion meeting, hds long parliamentary ex
perience. and the fact that he has been 
advocating union government, conscrip
tion of men and wealth, and everything 
possible to win the war, for the past two 
years, both in pavllament and in his 
Paper, it would be a graceful act on the 
part of Messrs. Baker and Galbraith to 
retire from the contest and leave the 
straight issue of Union government versus 
Laurierism to be fought out by the people. 
On its decision depends the future place 
of this Dominion in. the eyes of the allied 
nations.

Just now the'people are not requiring 
the servicee of party politicians whose 
vision Is so narrow that they think ail 
the problems of this great national crisis 
can be met by mere party political shib
boleths. Here In South York we want 
•vnion government until the war has been 
won. The ordinary party cries can wait 
•ill that result Is attained. "Hard-shell 
Tories" and "double-dyed Grits" are not 
fashionable just now, and had better 
stand' aside until Canada has done her 
part towards assuring the safety of 
elvHitation.

W. F. Maclean’s record on the question 
of A united "long pull, all-pull-together" 
Policy has been so strong and consistent 

Post two years that It would only 
heYe been an act of patriotism if all had 
retired and left Mm the seat by acclama- 

which he will most likely win any
way And it would have proved the sin
cerity of some of these new converts to 
l nlonism, notably Mr: Baker, who, only 
last March, jn a Conservative convention, 
moved a resolution of implied 
Mr. Maclean for advocating Union 
froment.

:
GERMANS‘ARE REPULSED 

IN JACOBSTADT ATTACK"I wouldn't want to be the man to
go back to the mein In the trenches 
■and teti them that Gatnrudn, waa con
sidering whether efhe would send them 
help or not!" said Major C. W. Gordon 
(Ralph Connor), speaking In Massey 
Hall on Sunday afternoon.

The meeting was he'd for the -pur
pose of forwarding the Victory Loam 
movement, and the Memde’amhn Choir ; activity 
anti the 4&th HlghEomldens band 
eddted. R. J. Fleming presided, and 
the matter of Victory bonde was put 
before the people In a very able man
ner by Ven. Archdeacon Oody and 
Norman Somnmeirvti'le, the provincial 
organizer of the campaigh. But the 
speaker who held the huge audience 
apel'ibound for more than an hour was 
Major Chas. Gordien.

“There are no reserves over there,”

Activity on Northern End of Eastern 
Front Ends in Success for 

Russians.

London, Nov. 25. — For the first 
time in several weeks there has been.

on the northern Russian 
front, and despite the uncertain 
Htical conditions in Petrograd and 
other parts of the country the Rus
sians are holding their positions against 
the Germans. Near Jacobstadt Ger
man artillery opened a strong bom
bardment against the Russians, who 
replied in turn. To the south and 
also on, the Rumanian front there 
has been a revival of activity, both 
from the trenches and In the nature 
of scouting reconnaissances.

MAY RELEASE MUON 
HIE TO FIE ALLIES

i

»

AGAINST HEAVY ONSETas- po-

Maximalists Talk of Setting Free 
Germans Held as Prisoners 

of War in Russia:

Defeat Another Austrian Attempt 
to Cross Piave—Enemy Spies 

Caught by Italians.
r "»

Commenting 
upon Lord Robert Cecil’s declaration 
against recognition of Lenlne’s re
gime In Russia, the Journal de Ge
neva says:

“Lenine never acknowledged that 
Russia had any duties towards Its 
allies and they- 'muât realize that 
Lenjne rules at Petrograd. Hs pro
posal of an armistice with Germany 
is dangerous because if he can find 
even one Russian general to sign this 
monstrous treason with him the 
agreement probably would result In 
the release of one mlUion 
prisoners against the allies."

The paper suggests -tfhait if Lenine 
le to be bought the allies should buy 
him.

Geneva, Nov. 25.By the Aeeociated Pr«e*.
Italian Headquarter» in Northern 

24.—Strong
(Conclutlec on Page 6, Column 4.)

Italy, Saturday. Nov. 
enemy attacks with artillery prepar
ation continued thruout the day along 
the whole extent of front between the 
Brenia and Piave Rivers, but the en
emy made no ground, and all his at
tacks failed-

The fighting, while eewere, was not 
of that whirlwind character of the 
last two days, and both stdee are en
gaged in. reorganizing- their positions 
<n the shifting front and taking a 
momentary respite from the tremen
dous strain of the last few days.

Another enemy attempt to 
the Piave on pontoons resulted in the 
wiping out of the pontoons and the Petrograd Terrorized.
ra®?- Panto, Nov. 26-—"Petrograd u being
"Further details of the fierceness of terrorized by -the Tente» Trotzky and 

the recent fighting in the north were Kemeneff band In & manner ann*agous 
given to the correspondent by an to that used by the Bcmnot automobile 
eye-witness returning from the bat- bandits which terrorized Parte some 
tie line, who also told of many In- years ago," said M. MnJc’nkoff the 
stances of daring by regiments, bat- Rueatan ambassador to France, in an 
terles and Individuals. The Italian I interview printed today by The Ex- 
urtUlery has especially distinguished oetoior. The dtptoowt added:

"Here ts my forecast: The Mead- 
maitot regtow wW disappear before the 
famine day etiteaa Pefcnograd.'"

The amtm—dor «eld he <*M not be- 
ffleve It y newWill- for the Maximalist-*

-

TWO IMPORTANT STATEMENTS 
BY THE PREMER

All tfie sofdiers’ women kin can register in the city and 
. in the suburbs, in the Townships of York and Markham.

The enumerator must put on your names. If he doesn’t 
do it go to my committee-room.

If you live m the city east of the Don and north of Dan- 
forth (No. 1 ward), to my committee-room on Danforth 
avenue.

KITCHENER *CONSCRIPTION
There was a deliberate and 

successful attempt to break up 
the meeting at Kitcheher on 
Saturday evening. From what 
has elnce transpired It Is appar
ent that the arrangements for 
this purpose were orgaeized 
several days In advance of the 
meeting. The disturbance which 
prevented'Mr. Mowat and my
self from speaking was the 
work of three or four hundred 
roughs and hoodlums and can
not In any wise be attributed 
to the respectable people of 
Kitchener. In twenty-one years 
of public life this is the only 
occasion upon which I have 
been prevented from speaking 
to a meeting that I sought to 
address.

It is the intention of the gov
ernment that the service of a 
member, or members of 
family, during the present war, 
shall be taken fully/into 
count in considering thef exemp
tion of other members of the 
same family from compulsory 
service under the Military Ser
vice Act. The instructions of 
the military service council to 
tKe tribunals are along this 
line, and in case any tribunal or 
appellate tribunal should fall 
to act accordingly the mfnlstèr 
of militia and defence, under 
the powers vested in him, will 
discharge from military eervice 
members of any family to 
whom exemption has been Im
properly refused.

German

If you live in the city (old North Toronto) ori either side 
of Yonge street and north of the Belt Line Railway, to my 
committee-room up Yonge street

Ifyou live in No. 6 ward (Earlscourt) north of the 
C.P.R. tracks and between the Grand Trunk’s Northern line 
and Oakwood avenue to my committee-room in Earlscourt.

And if you live in the suburbs or in York or Markham, 
to the nearest committee-room. Or telephone me at The 
World office, Main 5308.

But get on the list and help others to get on. This is 
the first time any women have had a vote m Federal Elec
tions. I am in favor of a federal law forthwith giving the 
franchise to women eaually with men.

Ladies, again 1 salute you and ask you for your support 
in this election as the Unionist Win-the-war candidate of the 
Borden Unionist Government.

any cross
ac-

|

(Concluded on Page 8, Column S).

FURS FOR MOTORING.

Winter furs In complete variety, In
cluding robes for motoring, fur cape 
end gauntlets, and fur and fur-lined

drtv-"

to hand She Omn 4U toumo.g over tx> 
Germany, as rimcensure on 

gov-
f ans eoat-

eoata for winter motoring 
ing Dineen'e. 140 Yonge Ltreot. W. F. MACLEAN.tvartt----K------ —

a%

Ix

Ü GET OK THE VOTERS* LIST
1Every man or woman in the city, and every woman In the town

ships who has the right to vote roust have his or her name taken by 
an enumerator.

The circumstances that your name may be on the municipal" list 
counts for nothing official

After the enumerator has completed his rounds, December 2, the 
list of names he has secured Will be posted up at the poUlng place in 
your subdivision, or at the postoffice, If there Is one In your subdivision.

You will have four days to go and see if your name is on that- list. 
If it 1s not on the.Ust you have ONE M ORE CHANCE, by appealing to 
the registration courts.

See that you get on.
i
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LEADERS ENDORSE 
MORE NOMINEES

26 i".. r

FOR THE BOY 
OR THE

ROOSEVELT PROGRAM Buy Victory 1030 HUN MACHINES ■,*, 
^DOWNED BY FRENCH

Bnfewt RecortToT French Am- 

tors During Last Ten 
Months.

YQR% COUNTY ...AND...
SUBURBS

i
Col. Roosevelt will aAlve aftee 

Union Station at .12.05 today. The 
route of tits drive, with unitary 
escort, is : Front a tree 
Queen, University, Bloor, 
ment House.

The program for the Roosevelt 
meeting in the armories tonight 
is :

» ■

3

Bondst. Bay, 
Govern- 'Sir Robert'Borden Approves 

J. D. Chaplin as Unionist 
in Lincoln.

PREPARE PROGRAM:

Mr. James Ryrie Apnea! 
Support for the Unio

Government.

WHAT DEFEAT

The Need to Think in 
of Human-

I
FOR ROAD-BUILDING" By Associated Press.

« Grand Headquarters of the 
French Army in France, Nov. 
24-—The brimant record of. tile 
French aviators, including the 
members of ; thé LaSayette esca
drille. far the ten months end
ing hi October, yhowe that they 
destroyed 120 German airplanes 
over the French lines, and 387 
over the German lines whose de
struction. has been ; fully oon. 
firmed. Th 
others oyer 

, which probably were destroyed, 
but confirmation of the fact was 
not obtainable. This makes a 
grand total oi, 1030. Twenty^ 
two German captive balloons 

. also were déstroyed.

't Successful Affair Held at Lambton. 
Many Entries.

Doors open at 6.30.
Band concert till 8.
8.15 Sir Thomas White takes 

chair.
God Save the King. 
Star-Spangled Banner. 
Chairman’s opening remarks. 
Song, Mr. Oldfield 
Chairman Introduces Colonel 

Roosevelt.
Col. Roosevelt’s speech.
God Save the King.

DON’T PARK 
FORGET

With■

738
„ rri}eT/ir*t annual show of the West 
York Poultry and Pet Stock Association 

aIbternoon hi the enclosure of the ideal Rink, comer of nunuas and 
Jane streets, Lamoton, was a great suc- 
Cftss. The entries included many rare
iiuC‘Z?r ,bh‘ru" and P61 8toc«- consluer. 
ing that the organization or this novel 
Association has ocen 
the last four months, 
is hue the officers.

The successiul entries 
as follows :

Black Orpington—First cock and first 
hen, B. Askin; first cocaerel, J Bee- first 

B^Askin; second aAdttord pmî

wBril?rpl^to.n-Flr8t aB^ second hens, 
W Owens; first cockerel W. Ryder sec-dnd cockerel. W. F. Carson; firat puîfet" 
W. Ryoer; first hen, s. Haydon- ^ 

hens’ ¥' Wallace,-first 
lownley, second pen, S. Haydon.
H Wynta St PU‘let and flrst c°=kerel,
wBro^n,a8-7,F1rSt’ 8econd and third cocks,
W Ti^nlin f second and third hens
wklJ vv“ MnfrïSÎ., 8SCOîld atld third COCk- 
ereis, w Morton; best pen, W. Tranliii

Dark Cornish Game—First and second 
c»cks and first and second hens, W. Trap-

Polish—First hen and first 
i raplin.

Legltoms—First cock, W. F 
ca^cond cock, P. Simms.

Single-Comb Rhode Island Red»—Pin* tHan^third COCka- “ siSthTloirth 
lSdHhem^.r^nd”oLhen,thirdSmlthA
fourth hens, R. SntithTftist, second ÎSd 
eref1 P°CSim^'- ?mlth; fourth cocks 
pullets, R. Bi; tou^thpm^t ^ Wy^ 
gl&g** PCn- R- Sm,th^ best Cockerel",

K.edRR^#?rcho^ Tt %Zn£n-

|ei|fsec°ond ScKa. CraV^ji»^

T. Hogben.
Partridge rocks—Finst cock second hen, first and s2£nd

n Wh,>nd wcond Put'et, J. D. Hky.
White Wyandot»—First hen, G Colee- 

« Î’ se,cond and third pullet, R B^nd’. 
npclri^kdant cockerel, R. Bond.™1’ 
du^k F. Hayd^"* dnUto and

duck!*" CdB^|^irSt drake a,ld firet

n^'cÆi. tr£,nb^Finrt and
bantams—First cock,

Helmets—First 
West.

I REPUDIATES LAURIER!iF 739 Premier Hearst Speaks of 
Values of Highways 

to Community.

:■
-

R. E. Truax, in South Bruce, 
Does Not Want Liberal 

Approval.I i Dh instituted witnin 
considerate creditEXAMPLE TO WORLD-_ s' ity.were awardedOttawa, Nor: 45.—8d.r-Robert Hordern 

has emdnroed the candidature of Jr-.mes 
D. Ohagxbn, Unionist, in IAneofn Coun
ty, Grit. Sir WTiMnUi iAuurter's endor- 
aatiom has ibeem given to Copt. B. J. 
Lovelace in the same constituency. 
George Boyce, the choice of the U nion - 
«ste’ oomvenidloti in Caiteban 'County, 
Ont, has received the prime mimis- 
tar’a endorsEutkm. This leaves Bower 
Henry, the Conservative indtpendent, 
as the unendcmsed candidate, Major R. 
H- Homeywe.l haying been endorsed 
toy Six Wl.fri’d Laurier.

A. F- McNatub, Unionist, is the 
choice of the prime minister in South 
Bruce. Sir Wilfrid Launier’s endior- 
aation was given to R. E. Truax, but 
the leader of the opposition today re- 

e ceiveri a telegram from Mr. Truax ex- 
* pressing the desire not to be endorsed. 
The five days* allowance for the en- 
dorestions of candidates hairing ex
pired, it is, a question whether any
th*'1» can be -done. Et is, however, 
ktaied on behalf of Sir Wilfrid that if 

. bde recognition can be legally rescind
ed steps to itiuat end will be token.

Sir Robert Borden has not recog
nized any candidates in North Wel
lington, Kent and Weffland, and up till 
ton.ght no officiai anmonncement has 
been'made by Sir WHflrid Laurier of 
candidates in these constituencies. In 
Kent County the fight is between J. W- 
Puenres, Unionist, and A. B. McOoig, 
independent liberal; to Wtihand ithe 
candidates are R. E. Fraiser, Consemna- 
tive Unionist; W. M. German, Liberal 
Umdomiat, and James A. Hughes, La
bor; in North WeUBmgton W. A- Clark, 
Oanservative Lmdnlet, and R, jd’ 
Hazelwood, Liberal Untoniet, are dn 
the field.

ere. also were 813 
the German linesNOISE TOtlSHER IN ITALIANS HOLD 

THE FINAL DRIVE
Hon. J. Duffy Gives Prmse to 
. . Canadian Troops in 

France.

■ “The opposition to the Uni 

eminent at this juncture at 
me to be not merely petty j 
chievous, but almost crimfcZ 

The speaker was Mr. Jam« 

a man whom none who mô. 
would accuse either of intolto 
his views or of lack of duei 

Uon in his expression of thÜ 

spected wherever he is fcstM 

name is a household worn »

*
|

LINE UNBROKEN
second 
pen, S.Whistles to Blow, Bells to 

Ring and Cannon 
to Roar.

The Toronto-Hamilton

EHuEmS LABOR CANDIDATES E 
BSSS CRITICIZE HANNA ïœ —TE3
.the ground he called two gunners, or- , tkrio Motor League were present at
dered them to set up the wreck \ot Ule Humber to witness Sir William

Senaté Would 8= Abol«h«l
of him was on the ground benind If I -.1^., P-rtv C.nt lion of concrete laid. In doing so he
this piece. 11 L-aDor rarty ViOI prophesied that growth and deveiop-

Two other batteries were brought Intn Power ■ m^ht not only of Toronto and Ham
id yesterday morning. n ° 1 WCT- bton, but of the country between.

Nearly Swept Away. —.n would result from the presence of
The enemy fire was so fierce that Under the ammiAw. of the Greater To such a road to the community,a whole battery • was nearly sw^t ^ , Work on the road proper is now

th® captain wras killed his Saturday evening^in iSrlaw’f Hah. -doe- ^owleted, that remain-
place was taken t by a lieutenant- ner of Barlscourt and Ascot avemlea. r*? to *>c ^one consisting only of 
When the last gim was destroyed in Duncan Hood, president of the Oàkwoou = * ridiges and approaches 
a etorm >f shells, the few gunners tora”ch- Presided. There was a good at- the present structures. The con- 
about him asized /their bayonets told a munW ot women ,b6lng etructiori of a ijxermanent roadway be-

.foiv^rMn lnf?,ltry M theY swept PJames Batiàntÿne, Labor candidate tor and Hamilton was
oot ard ,m a charge, and were among Bast York, the tint speaker, eulogised mooted during the dietreesing
those wIk) drove back the enemy in the candidate In the labor interests tor ;a. r conditions of the fall of 1914. 
one of the fiercest attacks In an- South York, J. T. Gunn, and said that Ine first concrete was laid on July 
other case an explosion almost bur- complete 21. 7915.. and Saturday’s ceremonv

a1L,,i’= , d, the captain. The win the war. “I am aware that Elarls- The road ls approx-
Austrians tried to occupy the posi- court has nobly played its part in the ’matel} 36 miles in length, with an 
non over this buried battery. But *Teat conflict and we will honor our deed Average width of, macadam cf 24 feet

bîi *nd ca™“'1 “4?,“ ïé riüfTbX.’s si m“"r “« m«««
back, so that the guns again are hi coH*SjÇtw*en oim*wtrength wiU be in- a*1 inspection of the entire road, ar- 
siervice today. .cnjased terv times.:’ said Mr. fitillantyne. r‘rmS in Hamilton at 12.30. Follow-

An Austrian oflflcer was cane+ t "Borden saÿd^he wkrrts labor représenta- lr6 a v-artime luncheon at the Rovsi 
yesterday ,n the uniform of an Irai tiveja butjthe only^rapresentative of jabor Connaught Hotel, short addresses
L‘"d ^
fho .W. • he waa mingling among esta” , ■ ...» Leoige H Gooderham, M-LA-, chalr-
the soldiers and gathering informa- -v. Opal Situation. 2T!an the Toronto-Hamilton High-
tion. Another suspect was seen here rtea^rdingtHt- coal actuation, the speak- way Commission, who presided out- 
Jn various uniforms, those of anltal- "Thc Be^fcourt citizens’ com- bntd the general history of the road
ton captain, a soldier and a chaplain, Sr'thS ^I'^sU^^The^ck^f ^5- touched on SMne of the diffioul-

,la8tv nieht' but was cap- nesp abjjity ,q-Ç„tbe fuel oonfrofler inb the rt'ev«^nfOUn,îered durin» the 
ured today in the uniform of a chap- United' Statee, who is a lawyer, is re- conBtruction.

T1”’ ' «PpnMtole for the closing down of mines, _ Premier H«arst Speaks.
a..definite price for all mines was Premier Hearst referred to the 

, a labor man had been appoint- “faithful, untiring and «rmvoti!
edT<tieCmh^natlon would have been used.” work’’kof the m«nL™ » energetic 

Jas. T. Gunn pointed out that the Labor ^no. mpmber»^^ of the com
pany stood alone and had no alliance "TÎf10*1 jj1 this gigantic work, 
with any other party. The workers of . Toronto-Hamid tort Highway.’

T*s; ^S5S,Tc*0's~rt»5“vLjr'Sf'w.'z; Sg*«5uocpfc:
info power, tW uptiêp of which is ™- th2 ;,r^MCh^?,Wkl 1)6 undertaken by 
neogeaary -■ when rfipeptrvation of money 1 „ Provinctad government after the 
ao£ resources^ necessary to win the program of road
W™*L* • , T "' coiistructfôri Was beln<r nranarforiIt-lsAip to us.to^stablish a Labor gov- frianh were being t>erf«otwd <n LAnd 
emment,” he-said, and pointed out that that if n , P®0*0™® in ordera Labor party was in »S Ta™!' Tnu i^r conditions
traKa and now has a fusion government AlS.,^8 in tlw WOTk conM be un- 
Critdciedng the members of the Canadian °frtf-ken' The cori.«truction of good 
Government, Mr. Gunn said: “The over- i*8”®- he declared, was essential to thari1 ÎSn?1 °f Tr^uiturto

Crerar Is a representative grain grower add re®i>urces of the province,
tothe west. Mr. Rowell, Iwder * the k^in^^h W'î1U,ld 90,Ve Problem of 
opposition, stumped all over the country tne boy on the farm
J8 ***■ a-p^tie of reform, amd when he sees would generally increase the

»ssk."""**• «

Regar^ng f^ioaconfrol. 4fr.'Gunn said “
Canada one iriKxnot qatbeef or bacon 

tout inay partake
ef<«v«iytiitoe ÿwu Gon-

,i,tPrice. 
e. credit 

iti tine 
ÏWe are 
®t gov-

(Continued from Page One.) Highway
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Special to The Toronto World.
Hamilton, Nov. 26y—>Vhen two weeks 

of energetic campaigning were brought 
to an end Saturday -ifi/riit, Hamiltonians 
had subscribed approximately ,'H,()<K).000 
to the Victory Loan appeal. The, final 
drive will commence tomorrow, when 
Hamilton will usner in the last Week 

campaign by blowing of 
whistles, ringing^ of bells, cannon firing 
and by the utilizing of every other de
vice that will “make big noise.”

last week’s campaign was Wound up 
on Saturday nignt by the Rotary Cluo 
conducting a float parade thru the city.

Tomorrow night there will be a Victory 
Loan parade, which will be one of the 
largest of its kind ever held In this city.

That labor ls to play a prominent^ part 
in the local federal elections 
very plain Saturday nignt. when, at a 
meeting called in tne interests of Walter 
K. ROuo, uauor candidate' lor West Ham. 
nton, tnere was sueft a crowd tnat many 
hao to œ turned away from the old Roy
al Hotel Building. The gathering was 
called for the purpose of organizing tne 
laoor torces In Warns Four and Five, but 
owing to tne large attendance all that 
couid be done was to take the names of 
those who wished to be of assistance to 
the Labor nominees.

Hamilton is to have separate polling 
booths for women voters in the federal 
elections, presided over by women, and 
with women scrutineers to check the' 
vote. This interesting announcement 
was made at the city hall on Saturday.
Sir Robert Borden approved of the sug
gestion some days ago, and it is under
stood that other municipalities will adopt 
the same system.

SCORE’8 “COAT OF DISTINCTION”
—THE “BALACLAVA" SLIP.ON.
You may choose a Score’s “Ralàolfe- “BEST WEEK OF THE WAR,”

va” klip-on top coat NORTHCLJFFE STATES
tbds morning—ready-to. , S4#„
wear-or be measured London, Nov. 25.—Viscount North-' 
for ohe^tjf those excep. cfcfffe who mrnm next* tlonally Individual de- ^ ^"TDeejd of —
eîgna mad* up in i Fndted States for
dozen different kinds of worK tondght
fine Imported woblleng w Plress lt®»e folloiw.-
-rich weaves in winter th1 w «^Üon:
weights—»■ gtrahd .as” f, '^5en d«tincrt% tile best
sortrnent quiet gentle- SLi ^ J®' I refer not only to 
manly patterns and ootonC? ®uocass, but to that <xf
color effects—mention- ^ premier Lloyd
ing especially those 7?? 'have been Duttoning
warm, snug-iweairinsr îîfi^Si.U(P’ uee 081 expression of the 

fleecy friezes. ‘«Balaclavas’’ C°j2Sfa“t
weights 835 up. R. Score & Son, Limit Ttle days the waste of life and 
ed. Tailors and HaWardashers.^T King by ttoe ^Utos’ mutual
street west. ’ ing tonoranoe of orne another’s - -plans ^e

Amtrican soldiers, eadl^ 
and business men and their British 
colleagues have been working
taniA.

“There weis 
and there were

cock, W.
I

} I ■
c religious, in philan 

business circles. * He has h 

long Liberal, and his 

sidered view, of the tt 
tlon to the Union Governn 

it is “almost criming » 

“What,” he proceeded,-;
ation?

of the

to replace

After nearly 
war the military outlook iand

pen, T. Hogben; best*bird!
and forbidding. The n 

Canadian troops for relnfc 
desperate and dire. The 

ernmenf have taken the 
practicable for providing 
forcements. $n view of 

and indisputable urgency1 

trating and winning the 
every ounce of our availai 
as a nation, it makes#one’| 
to find, the Government 

with an opposition talking, 

due» and tariffs, and ah t 
thing. I felt on resdti : 

manifesto that our soldiers

was madefi

Other- Endoraatien».
Other endorsativna in Ontario by Sir 

Wtlfrid are: B. Lkxpm, Libe.àJl, for 
Brant; Charles W. Karr tor West To
ronto; M. S. Soheia, Oxford South, and 
R. R- Hail, Petertooro West, In Quebec 
Pierre CaSgrato has been endorsed by 
the opposition leader for Charlevoix- 
Montmorency, white in Mackenzie, 
Saisk., hte choice is George W- MoPhee 
Unionist, the other candidate, J. F. 

t Held, also -being Unionist.
Blix Robert Borden’s xecogAttioms for 

Aflberta are as follows: Baititle River 
W. J. Blair; Bpw River, H. H. HaJM- 

- d£ïLCatî?ry Eaet’ Major. Redman;
T. M. Tweadie; Edmon- 
"t,', Ma°Ki#; Edmonton 

West. Briggen W. A. Greislbach; Leth- 
tojwi|e. W. A. Buchanan; Madeod,

• lSha™:: Medicine Hat, Hotl a! L- 
Dr" Clark;

iTSn. • D°yelBS: Vtotorta-

Ex-Premier Romanones Wants 
Spain to Join Entente Allies

cock and first hen, W.

ond^f^V“d *C°nd and
fhMn?™W.irwJind SeCOnd f0** “d

flrat^rw'M'^1 SeC<md «•* and 
Carriers—-B’irst cock, flrst and 

hen, Q. Eldrldge.
A. Ov_ K. carriers—First and 

cocks, B. Eldridge.
Fan tails—I'irst hen, C. Held rake 
Short-faced tumblers—First and sec

ond cocks and. first hen, J. B. Begley.
Hornets—First cock, J. Gibson; second 

cock, L. Simms; first hen, R. Smith; 
third cock, R. Smith.

Rollers—First pair. J. Gibson. 
Magpies—First pair, J. Gibson. 
Cvunmsrae—First pair, J. Gibson.
Tame Mice—First, J. Gibson.
Japanese waltzing mice—First, J. Gib-

sec-

second
prouess

second

fin
ing for bread and 

stone.

Support Union
\H.

British »r Desert
the For I dread to think

: - ; • ■ it1.- -:«t
son

Guinea pigs (long coat)—First, second 
and third males, W. Wets; flrst, second 

" Bird female, W. West.
Parti cbldt-ed—First male and finst fe

male, W. West.
Smoothcoat—First and second male and 

first female, W. West.
Rabbits:

effect of the Union
and feat might be on oyr Mdler» 

front. It would inevitably app 

them as though we at home 

careless or indifferent. Not on 
their eakes, but also fair ear 
credit, I conceive It tot fee the 
of the hour, besides which all 
purposes are Inelgnlflfce^^i 

every nerve to secure the Unloj 
emmact’s return. We must; 
support the Union’ Governing 
fall our boys in the trenchdiJ 
are the two sole alternatives, 
should hope there can be no 
in the minds of patriotic Cam 
as to which is thè right com 
take.

Madrid, Nov. 25,-Ex-Premier" Count 

Whe Liberty parity, declared in tZ
f t,h2^,nd C

bpaln ought tp aiseoctote hemself wdith
■m? a ltes a«aln,3t Germany
Has remarks were loudly applauded.

ex-

Blue angora—First buck, 
Mrs. J. Lee. z

New Zealand—First buck, L. Simms. 
Eggs: Brown—First and second, J. 

Hickson.
White—First and second, Mrs. Haydon. 
The silver cup of $25 value awarded to 

the person securing the most points for 
entries was won by W. West.

The officers of the association are: J. 
E. Begley, president; J. Coles, secretary. 
The judges were: Poultry, J. Bennett; 
pigeons and pet stock, W. Perkins.

and
inter- 

ople ofI over-
„ „ „ said- that it

. ,a Canadian road, made in Can
ada by Canadian workmen and by Car 
nadian materials. It had not been 
built for t*e especial benefit of ary 
one locality. *

Alt this juncture Commissioner W. 
rt ' PayL8 of 0akville presented Mr. 
Gooderham with a beautiful traveling 
bag from the commission as a token 
of the value of his services. 
Chairman, who was visibly affected 
made a short reply. He in turn pro’ 
sented a loving cup to W. D. Flatt. 
one of the pioneers in the movement 
for improved highway connection be- 
tween the two cities, and canes to 
fair William Hearst and Hon. V. G. 
Macdiarrmrt, minister of public works. 

Praises Canadian Troops.
Hon. J. Duffy, commissioner of roads 

for the State of New York, made a 
touching reference to the union of the 
two American nations dn the great "We. It was this unioTof 
Britain and America with Canada 
its alliance with Prance which

the liberty and security of tne 
wofld fJ>r aU time to oome. The Ca- 
midian boys in France, he stated, had

a“ the world, and to the people of 
the United States in particular, been 
exam®»es of the world’s best soldiers. 
\he .best_,w,sfl that he could ask for 
the American soldiers was that they 
might prove as valiant as those of 
Canada-

*™ae t*?os® ^"«nt were: Sir 
Wilton Beartf, G. H. Gooderham, 
j „LA ;b F. G. Macdiarmid.
Mayor Booker of Hamilton, W .a 
McLean, Hon. J. Duffy, Mark H. Irish, 
M L A w McPh-ee, Allan Studholme, 
M._,.A., VI. 8. Davis, H. Bertram. Aid 
Ramsden, Controller Shaw and Aid. 
Ryding. Sir John 
Mayor Church were present at the 
ceremony at the Humber only.

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES.

Danforth Avenue Baiptist C. 
held largely attended anniversary eer- 
?!lveSt®rdaï' Rev. Dr. Guthrie of 
Guetph .preached impressive anniver. 
sary sermons. The anniversary marks 
the close of the most successful year 
in the hstory of the church, both in 
membership and financially.

^ WAR SUMMARYi very liittfle banqueting 
^ no parades, yet I von-

“Tihe prospecte of the Paris 
ence are fine.

in

& s srs,*
troller HaijW toi 

Alderman GibI 
of induce-MK, 
labor interests fè 
justified in *titU 
ermnent/’?*-’- - 

F. Noiwt 
Jeots jjf tiie“*Ç;

NEWMARKET RESPONDS
SPLENDIDLY TO LOAN1

THE PAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED l;to stki
Laurier Candidate Speaks to Women In 

Royai George Hotel.
^ confer-

OOtoiug wtat
buti‘nee6 P^emhlp of

ITI HE British have 
I Phase of their

’-tombral In the capture 
ground about Bourlon Wood
hkve^reKainert COUM^'-^
nave regained parts of the village but
“T ^ Wh ground. The
Whose Une was fairly pierced and whose
Iront was broken, have hurried
serves to counter-attack the British

Cam^‘ wlth hastily irnpro-
TJ *ltid works. The enemy wiU try
iotmaie Cambrai an important fortress
and\»»ace d’armes, so as to resist further
progreea of the British by flank
The British heavy artillery has probably
come up by this time and 4s in fa.r
tion to begin the bombardment
»>rai Junction. The British
their recent flights,
bombing practice
stations crowded
stock.

I completed the first 
operations before 

of high 
and Bourlon

Istrongly^" S^^y^aSSe641611 ^ 
l^ouiLhiy and lastlv gunners.
°ld fjïü? of 8urPrise’to the^iattieft^ ^*5

SM Sü^y^aES
rome new system to arrest advance, but it te improbable™ 'Chîtt2.eh 
sources of -the German staff fVvr systems have prooa^/

i

every" forwaroa mo^LST^nd "IT toZto
now as tho the objective aimed at by 
the committee, $180,000, will be easily 
reached and passed. Four canvasser# 
have raised $63,000, there is $33,000 In 
one local bank a legal gentleman In the 

iîf8, Jlo;900 arranged for and be- 
sides all this the committee know where 
they can put their hands on $65.000 at 
a moments notice. Altogether there is 
about $11)0,000 In sight and a good week 
to go and come on. There will be no re
laxation of effort on the part of the men 
who have Newmarket's loan In hand, 
and the result will, It Is confidently hoped, 
be a b g surprise to everybody when an
nounced. /

Hon. W. I.. Mackenzie King addressed 
a mass meeting of the women ocf New
market at the Royal George Hotel on 
Saturday afternoon, the place being 
crowded to the doors and great enthus
iasm manifested. The Laurier candidate 
tor North York spoke on ’’How to Win 
the War.” Committees were named and 
a plan of campaign mapped out.

oto-r TheA xJ
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“Rarely, as it seems to m 
question arise in which the 
so clearly on the one side' 
Wrong on tiie other. For 
have never seen the path < 
duty more clearly. Until th 
over, the terms 'Ltoen 
‘Conservative,’ with all the. 
which they connote, hewevi 
mate, and even laudable til 
times, should be packed 
lumber-room, and the key lc 
are living In a day ot big dee
men are thinking in terms of J-----
ty. By our support qt the Uni 
Government we, the -voters of Cai 
da, can show that we are not uneqi 
to such a day. It would he quite 1 
pardonable if, in this hour, we 
fused to lay aside our old pa 
aspirations and prejudices.
The People Should Follow.

Example of Political Lead!
“The formation of the Uni 

Government affords the country 
grand opportunity. In the past till 
has been too much sterility u 1 
garde war effort on the part* * 
political parties. Now that *pE 
qome together, Canada can

? FORMER GRAND DUCHESS 
ESCAPES FROM SIBERIA

v .O} ... ■ a
AGINCOURT resident dies.

Robert Burrows? .Death Took Place at 
Station Very Suddenly.

r«Jk££re Burrow^ one ofrkhe best known 
residente of Scarboro Township, and llv-
tb* cpfttî1, died very suddenly in 

station at -Agincourt on “7day. torenoon while waiting for tee ar
Mr ‘ Burrow™*" fr0mDtli6 ***■ T^o of 
left 5°n9- Robert and Percycltv ea,rly """tog train for tha
tho/IraiL the totentiop of enlisting, a"*
t tin whLWS Ptr°pillri’'g to do on a later
Mr BurSiLhlJ tra*1<L death took place 

Burrows had spoken to one of the1™ " of a freight waiting on the
ïeîgfr tram lng arriVal »f the paf 

er tra‘T|, and a moment later /«t.ta^edTtelf „neH w3 “«ting îîmro1;
nm^turr before medicai a,d

S67~ HT?sy PuU» m

all bm o 6 and Ove daughterstoditÿi ?g6 MV.^urS at h0me’ In 
Chteahmemb€r of

D*UStatL|0/ oepo,ed Czar Nicholas 
Stated to Be on Her Way to

the United States.
up re

am!

New York, Nov. 25.—Miss Tatiana 
terCtTiXNlrhit0maJ!?ff' Eecond dd“Kh-
ter or Nicholas Romanoff, deposed 
emperor uf Russia, has escaped from 
^ -toeria thru a fictitious marriage to a 
son of a former chamberlain of the 
czar, and is now on her way to the 
United states, chaperoned by an Eng
lish woman, according to information 
made public here tonight by 
.connected with the 
relief.

Sat
tho'h Germans baS6 £?»>

del cnc e ! " amiwren thr ee<^d ^ 
siueraoie trontaie. “rtTaideS”t^k^soo 
prisoners, ’ll,,» Verdun 2,-- K 800
th'e’rilorce ot Germans and it distracts 
the German general staff, for the constantly fears a French advance in an 
attempt to out off Metz from tne g£- 
maa ai-mles west of Verdiun i'hmvZi! 
are mnk.ng use of this German frar to great ameu advantage. lear to

blows.
and 

would
. I

post
er Cain- 

aviators, in 
made good 

against various railway 
with German

secureB X

have
persons 

Ruqgian civilian
l

y
rolling .. , » * ,

Italy reports that the enemy made 
powerful attacks irom the Flare tê tu! 
Brenta, witnout making any lastina im pression on tee Italian defence! a "trenT 
ous fight is proceeding along the Krenia" owing to the attempt of th? ttomüL , ’
ma“gmf,cem slandrof“he revivnitiedbUalmn

»ra»ya^aSiCÆl,iSgênf in"uU-°mraan<1 the Briti,hMee81ne8

ignorance no excuse

The prices of eilectric wiring rmd 
fixtures -win advance considerably in 

xSaJi f,uture’ but «he Electric Wir! 
ing & Fixture Co., 261 College street 
comer of Spadbia avenue LT fS,! 
offering edeotric wiring fliti!ire^lt ^

low pn^ STc^

GERMANS EVACUATE CAMBRAI.

vSSTkJT?*.
much traffic out of Cemfbrad ^
dt^Hai1d^UrinB the’tost tew
dleat i-ng the prohabKHty that ^ ’ 
nuams have 
tk>n.

Field Me,-She. Haig, in an order of the 
day in praise of tho British troops for 
teolrbriUlantly successful operations at 
Cambrai, declares that the capture of
orem'tol lnnX>rta,lt P°aitton of Bourlon 
opens the way to fi,r-tv,, 1o .. , * 10 '*■ lurther exploitation

. the Brit|afV8'ntaKe' Slnce the Mfect of

~ - to probable thaltee futureTiu
■ ■ work aT'LT'd °f h6avy hammering

• r,s ûnZ'r v? fthr va»«y
strategic rest.lts on a large to-rtain that «ho BrX

vance <!oxvn the Scarpe Valley 
P-robably be easier to PioSecuie. oBfng to 
tee more tavorabie country there fm 
Iwttle operations. Conrpared 
i’landers mudhole. 
firm ground.

PRESENT IS CRUCIAL.Î
Rev. P’ ,^rX.ceJ Aecot Avenue, Agrees 

With President Wilson.

•The international situation as I see 
u, was the subject of an interesting 
address delivered by ReV. Peter Bryce,
~tUa;enTheat8Slk?SSH’ ytee
great crisis the Nations areVStog tihm

Prea!den* WC»
lR uie most crucial moment in 

tee history of the world and the serious- 
ness is greater than uie people realize. 
??,Y' Mr,, Biyce urged his hearers to 
rally to the support of the Victory Loon, 
in order to help along the prosperity of 
the country.

- ww a Libera. 
Knox Presbyterian'll

Ae-
A RELIGIOUS DUTY.

K6W BeaCH P^c‘W“a*nUrBOd *° »*»

£eeH"5! -^rMUa^h The 

Rev j WiS dâCe°^tr2dJrt,th Britl*h firits
WflFthe Warjnd-
Vlctoiy »

sss ^wai
ened1 by tt

edeth? S^y and ^prSfititef &£**£! 
who participttod Vhf^^n way’ for allas ïïî:in fun ^cc^w?^1!3 duty, and Vis 
efforts for the war tlm«".ty °* earnest 
the regular chureh ac!™fttos ^i of al) 
tiantitire";the-war #0llcy tor te^’ch^

contln-

Hendrie. andM

ifmmm
This ,™snL!dtaw»<1 ,thelr toeseni lm“, 
the Bofshev-fkl*1’ Th^rereon^ T6" ,or

:n=3K aHFsr
SST.“ Z XS’SSSJi ™s-equality of pa^ta™ Aiex'^f °'Vn
Siu^oV tlLtho^«nG„?™"
to the Botoheviki. The real ce

t d «P^toL.”r»^rw -tmatopuyi^^-wbue.

to understand what the Britlsli ai-my has * Sl”ce the British capture of

zxzSxZSi. r, ~-‘i, aw^Tiaâ^
ter the Germane had perceived the fail- eounter-attaek made the British mounted 
ure of their original trench system the î£°ops toll back to Belt Ur El Fbka on British artillery last sdri,^ x^w ,n “ L Beth J?oron- Von Falkenham
off the Baiaiume Ridgef wjfere teev^^S ai-^.™^a,h y Mn£ln* reinforcements from 
constructed eleborate lines also Aleppo in an effort to delay the fall offor permanency. -, Thirdly’ the aftwh 1 The function of tee British
army has mastered the Oe,WÜ s>B?en ^ to h^^,î,r0Ops ln thi* event is evidently
WW *** teamed tJub to"

;

m- -
evacuated tihe olviâ^S^.1An ad- Chunch I -

will i forth fruit worthy of her. It wo
be difficult to conceive of any ot
issue which would have brought 1

j leaders of such diverse view* as
George Foster and Mr. Rowell,
example, to work side by side-
redounds much to the credit of

- leaders on both sides that thff Jl
agreed to sink their diffaiwartg
the sake of the common cause. Th
example should be a genuine inW*
tlon to the general body of voters

“Incidentally, I fail to see how
Wilfrid Laurier, even were he *
cessful at the polls, could get

> gather a stable Cabinet. The 0^
^emends en Credit Government have ‘cornered’ the:*1

*w^’ W Weekly city as well as the character of * 
write or cell forCatalogue. public life." . . !
Jacobs Bros., Issued by the Unionist®! 

Opp.°TempéranêeT* I Publicity Committee.

PATRIOTIC SERMON.
with the 

paradise of and btat?' wap’the'SubfeÆ’ra' Cburch 
preached in WrtSteïwïtT1

on tho raiosionary

' it ia a

In order to understand 
portance of tho 
ceding British

as a
SUFFERING FROM TYPHOID.

- PRESBYTERIAN CANVASS.

fas*
SFSai.KS "
reneri from which he is recovering.

S"* ,bee;n in active service as a 
dlv.sionaa sifter to the Yyres dig- i 
trict for the past eleven months.

I
and
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COSTS use bscaum 1-rt Si
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mSENT TO GRAVEN HURST.

trrate^T e <t Gravenhurat for 
„r„ .m*nt f°r muscular tubercutoeis. 
fhe tuberrulosis was contracted while 
on active dqfor in the wet trenches in 
northern FTaucet

TMEOHUrwlcon-
AMEN'S BROTHERHOODi yij?______ meets.

'hero6 Brother-
di« Chu^ A^l ^lth Central Metho- 
a-Xidrt^um re«' ho,d in rim 
attended, to E "ae wencopied tee ^,lr oc-
the department e# «SiJ5?°laicuddy-mterSu2"2M tT^ure' a"
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Aak . Transfer Card when yen make 
year «rit purchase: rach pnrchase (. then 
•Med. Too pay total at Pay-ln station.

SAVE

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS a
'THE STORE’S CONVENIENCES

The Wattlaa and Rest Beam. Third Floor. 
The Information Bureau and PoetoEloe.

Tloor. The Free PareeIBnc and 
Checkin* Beam, In the Basement.

' '
* Ryrie Appeal 

rt for the Union 
overnment. PresentsChristmas That Are Both Practical and Beautiful

\m
/.T “Missing”

Mrs. Humphry Ward’s 
War Novel, Reviewed 
tor Us By “Katherine 

Hale”

f K. Berg it one of tike 
very new ware*—the “Jaco
bean.” it get* it* name 
from the rather flat rote *
which wa* the motif of to 
much of the embroidery in 
the day* of the Stuart*. And 
it carrie* out, too, the color 
scheme of much of that tame 
embroidery—heliotrope, pur
ple, terra cotta and green on 
m- fa sHtsait btpe pm and- ■—

Pottery and Chinaware of Great Artistic Valuer—Merely Hinting 
of the Immense Bisplay in the ÇUnaware Section; Small Pieces 
of Furniture of Beauteous Designs, and Luxurious Skin Rugs.

to Think in Ti
f Human-

X

ity. I B-

Cf B «ISSENG !■• The 
lui very word 
■ " ■ strikes e chill 

(o thousands of hearts 
to-day; all doubt, all ap
prehension, all question, 
is involved in the two syl
lables. Mrs. Humphry 
Ward has taken the word 
as the theme for her lat
est novel. The spirit of 
tne war has invaded even 
her English calm, and she 
Interprets wltSF^cultured 
but no leas certain touch 
the fortunes of a little 
English war bride, whose 
husband returns to the 
Front after three weeks 
of honeymoon.

Mtlon to the Union 
jthis juncture seen 

merely petty *nd __ 
F almost criminal ” 

r waa Mr. Jamo8 R-_

B. The famou* Japanese grey 
crackleware ha* been “written in 
story and rhymed of in tong.” but 
did you ever tee a more graceful 
piece at to moderate a price/ It it 
beautifully balanced, it a splendid 
•hope far flower*, and is decorated in 
very effective fashion with a brown 
stippled band, on which the grey trie 
standi out in relief. Fries, $1.76.

B. To the Japanese, the people with the 
most highly cultivated decorative tense in 
the world, we owe these charming bulb 
bowls. And supposing the season for bulbs 
t* over, why, then, place one of those little 
earthenware island* in the middle, and you 
may arrange your flowers in that highly 
effective natural manner 
which
“Flowery LanXn’ The one 
sketched is a g l o ri ous 
tawny-orange shade, and its 
price is $3.50. Smaller sites 
•re $1X0 and ft JO.

»riA
with most deocrative effect. 
There are perfectly beauti
ful bowls in this ware at 
$4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 ;
quaint jugs, bell-mouthed 
and squat vases and jars, at 
prices ranging from $3X6 to 
$7 MO. The large 
elcetohed is $4X0.

X
1 n<>ne who knew 
either

I J À] prevails in the \

\of intolerance 
of lack of due model 
pression of them jj 
ever he is known_^>
msehold

2 &
vase

• YsP it,ima rWr’zvm,word allk 
philanthropie ant 

‘s. He has been a 
and his view, his 
of the factious opi 
ion Government is 
criminal." || 

proceeded, "Is the a 
nearly four 

ry outlook is still gri 
S- The need of t 
>s for relnforeemow.

i. % mxiriy 11 1Calendars on Sec
ond and Fifth 

Floors.

: VcV
That “living on let

ters” which Is the experi
ence of women all over 
the world to-day is vivid
ly portrayed; also the 
state of helpless watching 
when the letters cease 

. and only the official mes
sage remains, pointing the 
way to a blind alley of 
surmise and apprehen
sion.

iJ I
Lr l.

The styles and designs 
in Calendars- were surely 
never

II
more attractive, 

and to make selection 
oasy, circles have been
%Z"UZ? SKn‘ “a

2. It might 
■ have been dug up 
from the ruin* of 
Pompeii if you 
judge the vase by 
its shape and its 
color, for it is fin
ished Wee antique 
bronse, with that 
lovely greenish 
verdigris oast 
through which the 
bronse faintly 
gleams. But in 
reality it it a very 
new bronee-flnished 
Holland art pot
tery. The price of 
the vase sketched 
is $3.76.

mj
GC. Like some fairy 

tale pifture, som e 
mysterious haunt of 
the mermaids in a 
Dulao illustration, is 
the decoration o * 
this lovely Boulton 
Vase. It is made of \a 
beautiful iridescent 
Ware in lemon yellow, 
on which the big 
orange fish and the 
green and brown sea
weed shimmer with 
delightful effect. 
Price, $13M. Other 
shapes are priced at 
from $5.00 to $15.00.

W. A Bornais 
mon, with lyres, shields, 
tonkas and all the ao-

J. Did you ever see s 
quainter little bowl for the 
small sum of It of Jap
anese, of course, as -you 
may see from the strange 
green decoration on its 
sides, and from the funny 
blue monkey at the bottom. 
It is of earthenware, with a 
fawn ground, and there are 
many others very like 'if in 
round as weU as odd 1little 
pinched-vp shapes, some 
showing the popular blue 
and white decoration. Prices 
are 10c, Ito and 15c.

E. A deep blue bowl, rather 
a deeper color than Wedgwood, 
but in the same dull finish, 
with a glased white lining and 
the sort of decoration that the 
Japanese lot) e 
sprays and tendrils of “old 
man’s beard” in white, with 
tiny birds perched upon it. , 
And what a delightful present 
for a woman who loves pretty 
pottery ! That sketched it 
$5DO; a larger sise, $8MO. The .. \
butterfly on its edge is stuck ; ■ 
on with putty, Japanese fash- 
ion, and is 30e.

with red ribbon, one week 
to a page, bears the 
cheery greeting the 
•uggeste. 36c.

Also •'Engagement Cal
endars,” with pend! at
tached. ( “Sunlit Road,” 
“Business Men’s,” and 
others, 36c.

G. Bere is a 
quaint little tor
toise, with five 
holes in its book, 
for holding flow
ers in a bowl. 
Ducks, too, for the 
same purpose, and 
ether little holders 
in yellow, orange, 
black and white, 
are also obtainable 
at 10e and 15c.

—Basement.

Mrs. Ward has never 
become acquainted with 
“the new woman," but 
here she pictures one In 
bereavement, who seems 
meant only for the joy of 
life, and ehows how she 
comes to the place where 
“to endure hardness like 
a good soldier" seems the 
only way to peace of ' 
spirit To this author, 
feminine youth Is a flower 
that should be gardened, 
not exploited. Her view
point, heightened now by 
the great emergency of 

' the time, will be interest
ing to many readers. The 
descriptions of the Eng
lish Lake country, where 
the story is set, are fas
cinating.

(For sale in our Book
Department.—$1.35.)

dire. The Union Gov- 
taken the only steps 
providing those rein- 

n view of the grave 
l© urgency of concen- 
inning the wai, w

way round this quaint 
and yellow Boul

ton box—such a useful 
receptacle for odds and 
ends to keep on a table 
is onafy bedroom, 
figures are earned put 
in grey and BUk». Priée, 
$4 MO.

m
charming name :

1
s

I The
our available 

makes «one's blood boil
dgj

Bedtime Stories” and 
many others, 50c.

-overnment 
tioo talking of referen- 
Ts, and all that sort of 
>n reading the Laurier 
our soldiers were call-

»,

Jars and vases in the 
same ware, some orna
mented with figures; 
others with flower», fish 
and conventional designs, 
are obtainable atr.pplees 
ranging from $3M0 to 
$8M0.

Other pieces 
in the same / 
char ming 
ware are 
obta inable 
i n various 
classic 
shapes — 4
Greek vase, j£ 
bell mouthed, IX 
etc. — of It 
pries* K 
ranging * 
from $1.76 
to $6.00.

A wide assortment In 
panel styles of landscapes, 
menus sad household 
calendars, framed mottoes 
with calendar attached, 
ranging in price, accord - 

, Ing to style, from 26c, 36e. 
60c, «oc, $1.60 np to 
$7.00.

/D

Here Are Flag* With Which to 
Decorate

-
and being offered a x li

D. Isn’t this a charming little 
5J group ? It shows another new ware— 
J the Bird and Almond Blossom—Chel- 
S sea porcelain—most decorative in col-

CTf shapes and design. The highly- 
ly glased ground is a beautiful shade 
fjjs of powder blue, the blossom either in
' dull pink or white, with a touch of
-i heliotrope, and the bird-green,, while 
- Vi gold lines and edges “throw up” the 

beauty of the coloring. There are 
numbers of vases and ornaments, 

. ranging from BOo to $5.00 in price. 
The tall vase in 
the sketch is $5M0, 
the jar $3X0, and 
that dear little box 
$1X5. ■

One of These Would be a Truly Magnificent Gift
Beautiful Skin Rugs From Russia—Bears, Both White and 
Brown, and Wolves^ Also Some Splendid Leopard Skins

the trackless wastes near tke North ------------
boundless forests of Russia, in the 

jungles of Asia not so long ago, and now they are 
here ! And think at what risk of life and limb they were 
brought all those thousands of miles for the adornment 
of Canadian homes ! Skin rugs have always seemed the 
height of luxury, and these are really beautiful speci
mens, beautifully mounted with splendidly modelled 
heads.

A polar bear with thick, soft fur, smaller than that 
sketched, is $200.00. *

Silver tip Russian bears, with beautifullv shaded 
brown fur, can be obtained at $300.00, and in a smaller 
size, but just as good quality, at $200.00.

Then there are Russian timber wolves with greyish shins, beauti
fully marked and pointed with black, at $90.00 and $125.00.

—Fourth Floor. ----------------

■

Government 
r Desert the Soldiers, 
i to think what the 
a Ion Government’s de
an our soldiers at the 
à Inevitably appeal to 

h we at home were 
fferent. Not only for 
it also for ouix, own 
ive it to be the duty 
(sides which all other 
^significant, to strain 
secure the Union Gov- 
m. We must either 
lion' Government or 
a the trenches. These 
le alternatives, and I 
lere can toe no doubt 
t patriotic Canadians f 

the right course to

\ -*jr m

Iridescent egg shell 
cMna, a new ware of 
Boulton make, is proowr- 

■.c fj38k blue and yellow. 
' ranging all the way from 

'*T*m towls at $1X5 to 
large vases at $13M0.

'■—Calendar Circle, Second 
*nd Fifth Floors. \

KajOGfAAM* Jf/a f}fc The same flag» in 16 In. x 24 in. else. .Each, 25c.

T A flag and pole complete. A strong, well-printed Union 
^ feet x 6 feet, with 6-foot pole, colds, and 

bracket for attaching to sill or venusdah, for $2.00.
Th«i same set wfth a U; ft A. flag to «2:60. x 
Canadian Flag'ITand Jacks

4
f. Once more it is the 

vogue, that beautiful hand- 
painted furniture which the 
brothers Adam, Sheraton and 

, those eighteenth-century de
signers so loved. Bonce this 
drop leaf tea table, which must 
appeal to anyone with a love 
of the artistic. Beautifully 

V proportioned, splendidly con
structed, it is made of dark 
tique-finished mahogany, from 
which the painted trails of 
rotes glow with truly decora
tive effect. The graceful cab
riole legs, too, gtve it a very 
distinctive appearance. Price, 
$33M0.

\‘r:- ft'.
„ .___ _ . „ I» a. full range or,sises—-
2 in. x 1 in. at lc each; others, 2c, 8c, 4c. 5c, 10c, 160, 20c 
and 26c each, this last measuring 22 In. x 36 in. ,1 I

.

—Fourth Floor.
v
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n 1. Perhaps it 
“Sister Susie’s" father, 
or even her email broth
ers and sisters, who grew 
tired of pioking up those 
everlasting balls of wool 
that simply will roll over 
the floor, but at all events > 
someone hit upon the 
happy idea of a movable 
stand, with a receptacle 
big enough to accommo
date the largest ball of 
wool. Bere on the right 
you may see it—the 
“Sister Susie” knitting 
stand. And a very grace
ful .piece of furniture it 
is. Made of mahogany, 
the wool holder is fitted 
with a oover and provid
ed with a little “nick,” 
through which the wool 
passes. It has four feet, 
which keep it perfectly 
steady, and the price is 
$10X0.

■f F* was
r-
& 7

Vv G lt seems to me, does a 
n which the Right is : 
he one side' and ’the il 

For myself X 
the path of publie 

Until the war is j 
‘Liberal’ an 

with all the rivalril 
note, however legit 

laudable lift nonni 
be packed In tl 
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ay of big deeds, whs 
g in terms of human 
ipport of the Unio 

the voters of Caw 
it we are not unequi 
[t would be quite ui 
n this hour, we ri 
isiide our old part 
prejudices, 
uld Follow . 
of PoUtical Leader* f 

of the Union 
rds the country »

In the past the 
mch sterility as 1 
on the part of bo 
Now that they ha’ 
Canada can brii 

iy of i,er. it wou 
mceive of any oth'
Id have brought tv 
diverse Views as S 
md Mr. Rowell, 
rk side by side, 
to the credit of th 
sides that they bav 
their differences, fo
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Pole, in tA

Ither.

rTi
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J•ms

Wo Have Had Two 
Weeks to Think 

About It—Now 
Must 

Act

-i

We i

YWFE have heard the ap-
YY Pea^- Canada must 

raise money in im
mense sums to maintain our 
soldiers Overseas, and asks us 
to invest in the great Victory 
Loan.

We realize our responsibility 
in the matter—that it is 
duty, if we boast a shred of i 
patriotism in our make-up, to 
respond to our country’s call.

We have had two weeks to 
turn the question over. After 
such deliberation, can we with 
any vestige of right feeling, 
refuse to do our part f Then 
let us buy to the very limit of 
our ability of

4. Can you think cf 
a woman who wouldn’t 
adore a fern trough to 
add to the furnishings 
of sun-room, drawing or 
living room/ More es
pecially if it is as beau
teous a 
turc as t
very dark mahogany, 
it shows the Chinese in
fluence in iU straight 
legs, the fret work at 
the bottom. The plain 
panelled sides are decor
ated with hand-painted 
roses. Price, $31 MO.

—Furniture Bldg, 
James and Albert St.

2.f. Think of the de
light of having a little 
stand for new book* or a , 
receptacle for all one’s 
old favorites that 
can stand beside one ’* 
favorite chair or Chester
field l When it happens 
to be such a charming 
piece of furniture a* this, 
too, it makes a double 
appeal. It is made of 
mahogany, is well con
structed, despite its deli
cacy of design, and is 
steady on its feet. Price 

- $14.00.

. /-.I
one

P. From time immemorial—from the days 
when it was part of the recognised garb of 
the old heatnen gods—the leopard skin has 
bee# regarded as of the greatest decorative 
value. And doesn’t the one that is sketched 
look magnificent, thrown across the back of 
the Chesterfield/ When you see it, though, 
in all its glory of yellow shading to white, 
and marked with black, it seems even more 
beautiful. The price is $75.00, and a some
what larger one is $90.00.

Q. Its ivory-white length stretched upon the 
floor just invites you to sink upon it, so soft 
and warm it looks. And truly it was a mag
nificent specimen of Polar beardom, the one 
to which this skin belonged, measuring 7 feet

5 inches 
from nose to 
tail, and 5 
feet 6 inches 
across the 
widest part 
of its back. 
Price, 
$30n w?

—Fourth 
Floor.
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In
Toyland 
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The Old 
Woma n 

Who 
A Lived 

in a 
Shoe 

May be 
Seen 

on the 
Fifth 
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New Songs
“Invocation.” by Roger» ; "The 

Magic of Your Eyeto,” by Penn ; 
“Honey, it To’ Only Knew,” Ball ; 
“When the Great Red Dawn to Shin
ing,’* by Sharpe. In keys to suit all 
voices. Per copy, 86c.
—Sheet Music, Fifth Floor, Queen St.
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VICTORY BONDS IN 3£~SS£S■ 
LIEU OF INDEMNITY EHETW'

hearted support of the cl 
sell-the Victory bonds.

Rtv. Dr. A- E. Rlboung, in the 
courre of an inspiring address before 
a large congregation last evening at 
3t Alban's Cathedral, said that there 

..tomes a time in the life of a nation 
when the sacred duty of self-sacrifice 
lays its mighty claim upon one and 
all. inspiring the loyed citizen/to come 
forward and give his all for the wel
fare of the great empire fighting for 
the vindication of Right against 
Might.
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Military Representatives of 
These Higher Boards 

Are Named.

Campaign for War Loan Car
ried Into Churches of 

the City. ,
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RULES ABOUT OFFICERSCANADA ON TRIALÎ
?m

All Over Rank of Lieutenant'll. 
Going Over Now Must - 

Return at Qpce.

: Rev. Dr. Chown Delivers 
Message to Canadian 

Methodism.
N

i

On Wednesday, November 28 Lh, a Full 
Sized Evening Newspaper will 

Appear in This City

PEER OF PIONEERS., 11
>sRev. Or. Wallace Preaches to St, 

Andrew’s Society.
A stirring appeal was made last Announcement is made that the first!even-hire' in Troidtv Methodist Cfauroh R,BV' Dr„ Wallace, chaplain of St. appeal tribunal to hear oases appealed

evening in lraraty Methodise unurctn An(ireW8 Society, In the course of a from exemption tribunals will open on
by Capt. O- Heeatiwood and Res'. R. stirring address befo.re members of i Dec. 3 at the city hall, with Judge Win-
Newton Pawns on beUfailf of tlie Vic- the society and the congregation last Chester presiding. Fifty cases have been ■ ■
lory bond at a great patforai meeting. Se^u^n^tob!ftc he’tbe'SSmiiry ,repre^ntîtl^.' II.

ot*<hi‘ countries were racriticlng ail ootsmen, nose commercial lmagin the hlgh tribunal.
they bod Canada wus ajill bent on “-Horn intuition, and indomitable cour-. when interviewed as to whether ap- 
yleasure. “X can only sa/selfish Can- r‘sc' hBve combined to make him the peiiants would be allowed legal counsel.

peer of all pioneers. Dr. Wallace, Judge Winchester said; “Generally Speak-
zing, I think not. As I see it, no couneel, 
advocate or solicitor will be heard on 
any application, unless he himself is the 
applicant. However, In extreme cases 
the appellate tribunal win have the power 
of allowing counsel when they ttilnk It 
proper or neceseary. There is no doubt, 
according to the act, an appeal tribunal 
may in its discretion have counsel"

The total number of appeals agsmet 
the decisions of the exemption tribunals 
has now reached the «00 mark. About 
600 appeals are being sent in every day 
to the office of Glyn Osier, provincial 
registrar.
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IT WILL BE THE FIRST AND 
LAST TIME IT IS ISSUED

aida,” said the speaker. “We have not __, . . __„ .. , „
learned yet how to stint ounselvès. te»erring to the Christianity of the 
Canada muet hang Iter head tn shame Scotsmen, pointed out that whilst 
when she titlnks of Engtond. Prance, that ot Martin Luther was Protest- 
Belgium and Scotland. If Canada «loeo ant, its fundamental principles were 
not wake up soon the never will. It autocratic and adjusted to the wants 

■has .been said that if we don’t contri- of tlie ruling classes, but the Chris
tianity of .the true Scotsman was 
tempered with hardihood, self-reli
ance and sturdy independence, quali
ties which bred the highest ideals of 
sel$-government, and were character
istic of the British race.

r

i
bt*e oùi- money we may have to pay 
it out in indemnilUes- 
never yet paid Indemnity to anyone, 
and if we are fije men wie have always 

\ ttioi^M we are we never «hull. It is 
not merely am appeal for $300,000,000, 
but Canada -itself is at stake, and if 
the money is not forthcoming then the 
mSls of Canada must stop soon. At 
this time, when we aâd should unite 
and sink party differences, whet do Vfe 
find? That we are in the iml&st of a 
polliticai strife that is a disgrace to 
Canada. (Loud cheers-) I teH you. 
Victory Is in eight, but do you think 
we deserve it? I don't, and God does 
not. I am a ioytul eon of the Old «and. 
but I love Canada, and it makes me 
•Mfcamed when I think thalt m the last 
loam only one to 187 subscribed to it."

Young Men Changed. ■
Capt. Hezzelwood spoke of Ms ex

periences in the tribunal, and said he 
was exmry to Say that he had come to 
the conciusilcm tihat the young men of 
Canada had changed. “There are many 
of you young men in Canada bom of 
the Anglo-Saxon race who are wilfut 
slackens, rt is the first time since the 
Crusade that the goverriment has 
came to the church of Christ and asked 
for Its assistance,” he said. "And 
iWhart we are called upon to do is 
essential as what the boys at the front 
are dotag, for without this woa-k at 
home the other could not go on."

In the morning Rev. Dr- Chown de
livered his official message on behalf 
of the loan and said it gave Canada 
an opportunity of being a part of a 
greet machine for correcting the 
troubles of civilization. He said it 
meant linking the souls of Canada 
wittivthe souls of Europe, "and in do
ing tills we are linking our souls with 
the great principle of God" he said. 
“Canada is on trial before the world 
and before God. ,Wé must raise 
■1300,000,000- It is Canada’s judgment 
and our overseas men will hold the 
result to cur account.”

Critioism of Quebec.
"The Victory Bond Victorious" 

the subject of a patriotic address 
given by Rev. Dr. Henderson in the 
Timothy Eaton Memorial Church, on 
East St. Clair avenue, last night, be
fore an audience that taxed the capa
city of the building. The attitude of 
the French-Canadian people toward 
the war and towards the Victory Loan 
came in for some scathing criticism 
at the hands of Rev. Dr. Henderson.

-Canada has :

I“ The Newspaper Will be Complete
in Every Detail

Indians’ Time Extended.
According to an official order received 

from Ottawa by Lieut.-Col R. H. Greer, 
chief military representative, the time for 
reporting or claiming exemption under, 
the draft call for Indians «° * been ex
tended to New Tear’s Day.

Officer» Muet Return.
' Orders posted by military headquarters 
announce that all combatant officers above 
the, rank of lieutenant arriving In England 
wilh drafts wlk be required to return to 
Canada on the first sailing. This order 
affects all officers going overseas from 
UBjmaa., except returning* from leave, 
whether overseas casualties or not. In 
regard to lieutenant», the new instruc
tions state they also will have to come 

to Canada unless they satisfy the 
authorities that they are under 35 years i 
or age and are fit for general military
ArA^ rura! U,muet ha-certified that they 
are likely to prove efficient subalterns 
iü the field and that their services 
be utilized not in excess of probable de- 
mands for six months. Cavalry lieuten
ant» will be retained on condition of serv
ing as Infantry officers. Special instruc
tions are to be issued regarding the dds-

125 batoM^ips06” Brri’tnr 'nlth “on-oom- 

^N1hety-nlne recruits were examined at 
ToTOrkto mobilization centre on Sat- 

Urm^" ^ 32 wl”> were swtorft in for 
5f"t*7 1» Joined the 1st Depm
Battalion, 3nd Central Ontario Bagiment- 
the Tork and Slmcoe Foresters emroled 
• ’ ■^TtJUery Brigade, 6; Ne. ll Forestera 

Depot and .Naval Brigade! SJ* ?’ fud Depot Battalion. 1st Cental 
Ontario Regiment. Special Service Oom-
torio °entrai °n-

i!
VIOLA REBEKANS MEET.

At the annual meeting of Violg. Re- 
fctikan 'Ledge, No. 63,' IzO-O.F,, in the 
Oddfellows’ Temple, the following of
ficers for the ensuing- year were 
elected: Miss 'Lucy Steane, noble 
grand; Miss Etta Box. vice-grand ; 
Mies Hazel M. Thornton, PJNX3-., re
cording secretary; Mrs. J. N. Middle- 
ton, W-R.A, financial secretary; Miss 
Daisy Leo, treasurer, and Mrs. A. H. 
E. Sherman, P.NXS.. trustee- 
degree was conferred on one candi
date, and another was received by 
re-instatement. s

MUNICIPAL ABATTOIR KILLINGS.
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The Copies will be Gobbled Up. A Month from Wed
day Copies will be Worth 25c.

!
! List of week's killings from Nov. 17 to

Nov. 23:
Total number of cattle dressed by

city ..............................................................
Total number of small stuff dressed

by city....................'...................................
Total number of cattle dressed by

owner ..........................................................
Total number of email stuff dressed

by owner ................................................
Total number of live stock slaugh

tered ............................................................

:t ;• i x*i5 -
280L

894:
: .as x
I 4

$323 I,if

A WORD TO THE WISE
The Pass Word is ES E E H E

. 1622
SSFISH HATCHERY OPENS
. ;/5;

Has Now Full Capacity of Seventy- 
five Million Egg*.

Special to The Toronto World.
Kenora, Ntov. 25—The fish hatchery 

has opened again tor the„season witih 
a full capacity of wihitéfÊSh eggs, a 
little over thirty-'-five mdffliiiom eggs were 
taken from the lake lost month. Dur
ing this month the hatchery has been 
supplemented by a consignment of 
forty mfflilion eggs from the SeetotSr 
hatahery, piaking a total of seventy- 
five mililon eggs in hatchepy.

t

one.

premier in town.

Informel Conference Held With Gov
ernment Members and S 

portera.

Robert Borden arrived ja the 
city from Kitchener yesterdav morn
ing and spent the dav in his rooms at 
the Queen’s Hotel. He leaves at noon 
today for Uxbridge, where ho speaks
to Oshawa?ork^VnLting lovera! • \e 8tepped from the sidewalk 'After had been missing
meml.3* of the government and other w ^Ttcher^^v^avenue onVCD b a J" aft®rnoon, the body of Albert

^ ^ prtme mlnister were street yesterday? Rulsei Smith Ito P^kev . « Constance street,
jLhneferQPU::n-S yes ’̂ Brock- avenue y^S !l ^s found in a sitting position frozen

gfesvSftj&as“
On Friday Mrs. PhilHps, his houae- 

ketiper, saw hiyt enter the garage to 
do some work on the car, but did not 
connect the action with Oils disappear
ance, being under the impression that 
he had gone oult and had neglected to 
say when he would return. The body 
was found frozen stiff in a sitting po
sition, with a screw driver and ham- 
Tnff ,b>’ Ms aide ançl with a chain, 
which he had intended to put on -he 
wheel, clasped tightly in his hand.

An investigation carried out by the 
police showed that the engine had 
been running while he was attaching 
the chains, ithe spark and gas levers 
on the wheel of the machine being 
open, and it is thought that death wa? 
due to inhaling the gasoline .fumes 
from the motor’s exhaust pipe, there 
being no ventilation in the garage and 
the doors being closed 
the cold weather.

Mrs. Koemer of Chicago, a niece of 
the dead man, who was visiting him. 
discovered the body when she entered 
the garage in search of something on 
Sunday. After ar. investigation had 
been made by the police the body was 
handed over tojfriends. He was single 
and a traveler by occupation.

MINISTERS IN ARMY.

Rev. Dr- Chôwn Telle of What Meth
odism Has Done in This Regsrd.

t

: I i wuo- rî
! Richard Blain 

pated. r

MISSING MAN FOUND
FROZEN NEAR HIS CAR

Hon. N-. t 
uthrle, labor candidate 

asked many questions

James T. Gunn Addresses Meeting 
and Outlinea Party's 

Platform.

^ir Hon. 
«hors partici-

ing cI'
and alsowas

of all national resourc* 
‘Has Mr. Gunn the « 

all the labor undone ! 
asked the questioner a 
was answered in the i 
am the representative i 
Toronto Labor party,”, 
Gunn, “whidh consists 
and also the unorganii 
' “As a member of the 
persisted the man, “I 
ask our chairman a q 
true that during the pt 
raised a red flag over 
Jack?”

This question result# 
outcry, and Mr. Clark < 
and protested. "Amy <p 
asked here, should be 
Mr. Gunn,” he staid-, an< 
tempt to answer the Q

"Answer yes or no," 
man, but no answer is

sLr“~-.nyFRICE OF MARGARINE.

Montreal, Nov. 25.—Margarine will 
be-«ad iby the University Settlement 
of tlhiis dlty from Dec. 13 at a price not 
exceeding 30 cents per pound. The 
settlement tolls milk at 10 cents a 
quart, three cents lower than the 
diinary price charged in Montreal.

young boy injured

s V
■ since

Tiÿt slackers in the ranks of wealth, 
if they were patriotic, would turn 
their businesses, and let the 

■ment run them, was the opinion of 
James T. Gunn, the Labor candidate 
for South York, speaking at a meet
ing of the Bedford Park branch of the
so EerwTSr0nt0T3îü^?0r part>r- 4* the 
S.O.E. Hall on Bowood avenüe Sat
urday night. The meeting was mark 
ed by a bitter tirade launched at the 
Union government by both the candi
date land the chairman, H. B. Clark, 
the president of the Bedford Park 
branch. -The salvation of the labor-
TDUnan has &ot to °<«ne from the 
Labor party itself,” sald\ Mr. Gunn. 
All the workingman -wants is a 

diecent, honest chance to live We 
have had fair weather promises made 
and broken by. the government In the 
Past, and that government has a rec
ord that is notorious since the incep
tion of the war. That government is 
composed of the wealthy interests. 
Hon. A. E. Kemp never did a single 
thing for tho 'workingman. _ 
an alien then I would be only too 
pleased to vote for him, for I should 
know that he had kept my job open 
for me. He outlined the policy of 
the Labor party, saying that it sought 
to gain the industrial freedom of 
those who tolled. "Uniemployment and 
low wages should be a crime!" was 
another argument. "There is no ex
cuse for poverty when a man Is will
ing and able to work,” he continued, 
and called attention to a letter in The 
World on Saturday ln which a man 
asked how he could live on $16.35 a 
week.

At the close of his address he was 
subjected to a deal o.f heckling,by a 
man at the back of the hall. “Might 
I ask the candidate,” he called out, 
"what are fate views

1{'M over 
govern-11 or-

resi-

HI
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Hardening ot the Arteries
A Much Dreaded Condition
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ARRESTED FOR
________

Couple Also Charged Wi 
Disorderly Hot

—L-, ” 
On a change of keepls 

ly house, William LeWidB 
Lennard, 66 Edward atr 
rested yesterday by Pc 
Malury and Plalnclothe 
and Scott, when they pi 
the premises following 
given them by John 
living- at 173 University 

Piori claimed he was i 
Edward street when hé' 
the house by a wofnen, ’ 
had, entered, robbed him 
he had in hia possession, 
was afterwards found t 
officers or-ncealed under 
the house. A charge of 
as that of a disorderly 
been placed against thej

! 8
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ROM the day of birth the 

structure and condition of 
the human body is always 

changing. Mature growth is at
tained at about 25, and then 
bodily decay begins. Muscular 
strength is greatest in the twen
ties, trained muscles are best 
controlled by the brain between 
30 and 40, and the brain is at its 
best between 40 and 50.

The elastic skin and coating of 
the arteries are first to show age. 
In middle life there is a tendency 
to ea; too much and to exercise 
too little. Healthy flesh is 
muscle and flesh cells are alive 
and active. Fat cells are filled 
with lifeless oil. As fat increases 
nnduly the organs are impaired 
in their functions, blood pressure 
runs high, arteries harden, power 
of thought is impaired, and some

F day there comes a “shock” due 
to the bursting inside the brain 
of one of the degenerated and too 
highly stretched arteries.

The surest way to avoid thi« 
condition is to keep the liver, 
kidneys and bowels healthy 
active by the use of such treat
ment as Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills. This will to some 
extent take the place of exercise 
in keeping the blood pure and 
the circulaton good. It will pre
vent the pains and aches which 
are associated with poisons in 
the system and greatly, prolong

Resulting From Sluggish 
Action of the Kidneys, 

Liver and Bowels

on, account off41
If I wasI

\ i

I Certified Statement■ I
' j 11: H

^s

who is suffering from rheumatism. For 
about twenty-five years I was bothered 
more or less from this affliction.

About, four "hundred Methodist min
isters are now in the Canadian forces 
Rtv. Dr. Chown, general superinten
dent, says that “to take 
would seriously 
ïr. regard to the

West Toronti 
c. w. Y

%
many more 

cripple our work.’’ 
question whether 

students for the Methodist ministry 
wl'o have been ordained are exempt 
under the Military Service Act, Dr. 
Chown says: “It has been repeatedly 
ruled that ordained probationers are 
ministers. The chairman of the dis
trict, that is, the minister who pre
sides at the Methodist district meet
ing, should appear 'before the tribun
als dealing with exemptions, and bear 
testimony to the necessity of exempt
ing such men as are essential to car
rying on the work of the church. This 
is not because we deeire to shield any 
physically fit probationer from active 
military service There is no class of 
the community which has given a 
larger proportion of recruits than the 
ministry of the Protestant churches, 
faut the real Interest of the nation 
requires that the ministry should net 
be bo depleted as to be made inef
fective-

“Winning the war is the most com
pelling interest in the life at the 
church in these days, and the main
tenance of the higher life of the 
People at home Is essential to the sue- 

-crasful prosecution of the war in 
France, _ landers and elsewhere."

KILLED in action.
_,^e- J£hn Laito. 172470, of «3 Mutual 
Vw^’e 18 reporteâ killed in actionem 
Lw* . ??t.W3S a widower; and has 
teti three children to mourn his loss/

v irura mis aimcuon. I was
treated by doctors all over Nova Scotia, 
and when on business m New York had

one of the
__ . on conscription?
Why did Mr. Gunn side-track 
script ion?”

Mr. Gunn explained that he had no 
intention of side-tracking that issue, 
and pointed out that the Labor party 
had already gone on record as favor-

•n opportunity to consult___
greatest specialists there, but I

æiï-ïvïs:
had taken eight boxes I was, to my
w2uhment’ totalIy cured- I therefore 
heartily recommend these Pills to all

SUnfferJfr0vIT rheumatism, and any- 
one who doubts this testimonial may 
write me as prçof to the contrary.*'
,™.ev- James A Collins, PP 
„"™8,18 *0 Certify that I am personally 
“^uuainted with Mr. Nell A. Cameron, 
and .belleye his statement Is true, and to 
®y personal knowledge correct"

con. L'beral candidate’s orge 
at Madison Hail Lodge 
West (near Bathurst). J 
26th, at 8 o’clock, Is op4 
opposed to the Borden Ck 

LAMBS IN VI

never
In

m ¥

Much suffering from, indiges
tion, constipation, backache, and 
bodily pains can be entirely x 
avoided by tins well-known regu
lator of the digestive and excre
tory organs.

-

'
'
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: m“ He Also Helps Who 
Helps the Fighter Fight

Buy Victory Bom
and More Victory Bonds

Space Donated by

Standard Fuel Co., of Toronto,

f-Y

- mi

I

Dr, Chase’s Kidney-liver Pills ■XJ
• &

!
J i.

f:* ‘ : '
:

Î One pill a dose, 26c a box, 5 for $1.00, at all dealers, or Bdmanson, Bates * Co., Limited, Toronto.
/
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IPSH®Enclt^d" *7' FTlg',5n'1: C- W. Bailee, 
An? -t’ t?‘ Burden, Bonnie G*en, 
Alfa., NJ. Be-stek. Irinview station, Man.; 
"• 2*Kj England ; A. T. Shephard,

Isrv A^iisKN>

a «SstKSrBft uÆ,i; 
. g^ity-jssssr fir»

W. S. Browne, England. 
Groves, Burnleyver, Ont,; Ê. 

Prout, Portage la Prairie; C. F. Hornsby, 
Fairview Farm, KeephiUs, Alta.; r W. 
Shorroc, Victoria; J. W. Collins, Mont, 
real; J. A. Bearden, Uxbridge; M. i O’Reilly, Klngsbridge.^Ont.; M. Oliver 
Foxboro, Ont.; A. T. Boardman, La- 
combe. Alta.; 862240, G. McBrlen, 20 Rus- 
sett avenue, Toronto; H. G. Heggie, 
Moose Jaw; F. J. Miller, Hillsdale, Ind.; 
A. J. Lawrence, Vancouver.

Previously reported missing, now .on 
duty with unit—J. Aspeck, Ottawa.

ARTILLERY.

Killed In action—C. Dickena, Stratford, 
Ont.; O. Imeon, England; W O. BuUer, 
Windsor, Ont.; J. Stirton, Ottawa.

Died of wounds—J. D. Campbell. Wood
bine, Sydney, N.S.; J. H. Winslow, Lon
don, Ont,

Missing—A. J. Wyiie, Vidora, Saak. 
■n,V'f°^lnded—H- harden, England; G. H. 
Welch, Sait Lake, Utah; H. J. Johnston, 
Stellarton, N.S.; J. Clark, England l 
341073, W. R. Green, 117 Rose avenue, 
Toronto, A P. Archibald, Victoria, B.C.; 
H. E. Shipton, Ingersoll, Ont. ; Capt.~<V 
A. Gordon, Montreal; B. J. Taskér, Van- 

= Sowe11’ Ostrander, Ont.; 
337965, R. S. Duke, 109 Summerhlll ave- 

Lieut. W. J. Bradshaw, 2 
Schoflrtd avenue, Toronto; Lt. E. G. Par
kins, Montreal; F. Dinner, Coboufg, Ont,; 
F. M. Thompson, not stated; 302157 G. 8 
Cross, Hamilton; F. G. Whetham/ BU-" 
re^u, Ill.; 83921, J. Menary, Hamilton; J 
KoChlnski, Hunt’s Valley, Man.; D. s' 
Trafek, A. R. McDonald, England; H. W 
Timpson, Canoe, B.C.; G. Grinton, Mont
real; J. A. A. Harcourt, Cayuga, Ont 

Wounded and gassed—J. H. King, Oak
ville, Man. *
^Gassed—W. AlacCumber, Washington,

lit—W. D. McKim, Winnipeg; W. G. 
Hanson, Montreal.
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Killed In action—James Kartell, York- 
ton, Saak.; Roland Heath, Wardevllle,
Ont; Allan Ironside, Scotland; Alex. Ir
win, Gramary Lake, Màn.; E. A. Lowe,
Brownlee, Saak.; L.-Corp. Arthur Mc
Donald,- Pictou, N.S.; S. A. Muirhead,
Khedive, Saak.; L.-Sgt. John Murdock 
Maynooth, Ont; L.-Corp. A. A. McFad- 
yen, Shehmouth, Man.; R. L. MyCoy,
H»w Orleans, La.; x-.-Corp. L. A. Tuck
et Arthur, Ont.; Wilfrid Wild, Regina 
jjt, basa.; Irwin Smith, Delaware, unt.; 
sit, vim. Brews, ccutiand; J-ercy xuvans,
KAkaoeaa r ans, unt; E. A. .uuihgau,
Ytatrou», basa.; A. A. hcamnon, i_ey- 
lon, Dnt; H. B. Mitcheil, &cotiu.ua, &ainl.
UarVey, Scotiand; w. G. ruruann, Bng-: 
land; w. f. xais.ey, nipawm, eut; W..
<X Bieight, Tisoale, bask.; A. J. Sparks,
Sneuurvok, basa.; Corp. tf. J. wucsueu.
Forget, basa., j. vv. vvanaei, Beg.ua; o
D. tteid, Beamsvihe, Ont; Sgt. W. G 
Eidrivge, Aug,ami, U. U. E.icksou, Olivia,
Minn. : E. B. Dougnty, Lonuon, unL; A.- 
V Arcner, vvaver.ey, ont.; H. T. wuson,
Paraersourg, W; va.; J. B. Grice, Toimu,
B. U.; Euwara Bash, Aucaiand, «.4,.,
Waiter Burmuoe, Australia; uecil Drxon,
England; E. r\ Dicaie, centrai Unsiow,
N.&.; U. P. Thompson, Luge wood, b.v.,
Act Corp. B. T. uunnmg, vancouver; H
C. Williams, balmon Arm, u v.; s, a.
Winteruotuim, Kamloops; Andrew Mes- 
secar, Norwich, unt.; H. J. monk, New 
Westminster; Weaver Cederhoim, Asn- 
crott; B.u.; S. M. Lewis, St. petera, p. r,.
I.; August Puurunen, f.niana; Alexander 
Roy, ’rantal.on, basa.; Richard Taeiroan,
Ratnor, basa.; vvm. Benton, xisuaie, 
bask.; \Wm. ualdecoat, England; James 
Anderson, Gull Laae, bask.; F. J. payn- 
ter, Woodstock, unt.; J. H. Blytne,
Shallow Lake, Ont ; Elmer Nelson, Rvca- 
ford, XU.; Frank Conrad, Kitcnener, unt ;
776,207, James Wail, 261 Seaton street,
Tbronto; H. O. Deuon, Kitchener, unt;
644164, Alexander uunkln, 81 rvimbeney 
street, East Toronto; Warren, Fisn,
Brantford; C. A. Vance, Woodstock, Ont.;
SheklOn Uifeiman, Waterloo, Unt; H. J;
Looker, Kitchener, Ont.; b. J. Lee, Galt,
Ont.: Josiah Timmins England ; E.
Glrdiestone, Branttord; G. D. Httrdle,
Séotland; Albert Braund, England;
748143, Geo. Younger, 523 Front street,
Toronto; L.-Corp. Alex. Cosgrave, Port 
William, Ont.; Albert Hamili, vVhitewood 
Saak,; L,-Corp. Geo. Gunn, Moose Jaw,
Seek,; Heroert Greene, Waterfieid, bass.;
F. W, Gibson, O'Connor, Ont.; H. J.
Green, Daysvlite, Sask. ; Co. bergt.-Major 
Albert Gibbon. Scotland.

Died of wounds—G. H. Eccles, St. Lam
bert 0.; Arthur Zimmerman, Hanover.
Ont.i Geo. Patis, Greece; J. T. Wiluson,
Pembroke, Ont ; Adam 1 Sodum, Peter- 
borol Robt Marshall, Ottawa ;
Botsford, Edmonton.
_pled—Johnston Graham, Winnipeg;
Wllford Rea, bteelton, Ont; Edwin Ford,

Ont; A. J. Furlotte, Dalhousie,
N.B., r. K. Hall, Ellesmere, Ont.; 681610,
Arthur Firth, 45 Pembroke street. To
ronto; Darnel Crozier, Aitamont Man • A 
V. Burgess, Port Mouton, N.S.;
McDonald, Port Hawkesbury, N.S.; Lt
E. T. Crumb, Edmonton; John McRae!
Oshawa; Wm. Booth, Oshawa; R G 
Crane, Vancouver; J. w. White Kls

5SVÏ>. iÆ3'
Gagnon, Montreal; 164105. J. M. Hilton, 1 Lupert, Go nor, Man.; Carp.Hanailton, Ont.; Robt. Kenny, Culligan Vv- H- RoUertson, not stated. V

Act. I*-Corp. Stewart Mackenzie!
Overseas; X C. Ashman, Port Hope; L.
LByunet Cornwall, Ont.; Act L.-Corp,
W L'SMri?tS2’JCinf!mere’ Q’: 4108^. 
toi H R A^'r?4 street> Toron-
*°I H. B. McDonald, North Sydney, N.S 

III—Albert Bnerel, Verdun, Q.- fiin 
Gilbert, Meagher’s Grant, N.S.;’ Wm 
Dawsom Scotland; Corp. ’e C Pitman

■ MoDtreaL:
I ^ÿme2i,,Cffi8waHÆ;

Sld^P^TnT'll^est SI C^mbes,°Le^k°; G. H. DicSon? Kelowni!

: j xîîr4v>e*ep Quinn, Ottawa; J. H
T°n r i?^- R' w- Gates',

♦ , W. Lt. Bell, Goderich Ont •
C<WOund«rtlaS *Goo£yvln' Goderich’ Ont.'!

Wounded, returned to duty—--xV tr
Hichmire, Mountain Station, Ont • *T h*
SUnpeon, Hamilton, Ont.; Jos Bamber 
Ss^onti W. D. FlsherVancouver!

Thessalon, Ont.; M.
Chevrette, Hanmar, Ont.: Wm VaIIpv 
Cobalt, Ont.; 862541, Geo. Forra.ter 71’ 
wI?J 0nA avenue» Toronto; 766727, A** S tt Sm31n !acSvll?ll «treet, Toronto;

•J»m, Ont.; C. D. MacMillan, Avonmore 
771g’ stmt> dvJCTln =8’ lnkerman. Ont.!
lt”itSeraTtiroZo;L- S-C^'7 ABa'^
Brvwir’ Wllkiu%,rg, Pa.; CrSl I^epln^!

CnS>Uei: S’13?' McG«ary, London, 
r" ,L?>uIs Larsen, Norway; Wm.^W P^I'gmve Sask.: W. J. Hum- 

phrey. Cambray, Ont.; W. J. Wilkev 
Cari'airi Er"est Harrison, England; C.
&5.’ Rnsland^Sergt. George Giles-Eng- 
Sa r G.1OTKr Prince, Vancouver.; 6egin- 
aM Bcothe, Penticton. B. C.; J. H. Brown,
Trout Creek Ont.; RonaM HU1, England; 
tlTes R<îalck. Vancouver; George Mac- 
Lean Canoe Cove, P. E. I.; Wm. Fair-
OuîT- Emi,e Champagne, Hull,

.A'me Valiquette, Montreal; Jules 
rmi°3^ine’, Cyrille de Wendover,
PkliA Lra?.k, Tumaley, England; Fred 
SjG'e. St. Celeetin, Que.; Lucien Voisine,
-r Andrews. Que.; Joseph Peuoquin, St. 
wT? r 0 Screi Que.; Chas. Raté, Eng- 
Ari,,iiUrV6R.Burke' Blenheim, Ont.; J.
M^?Lop’,.1Utche11'8 Bay.,Ont.; Thomas 
RilT™ RL,a,ISCU8le' N. B.; 767630 J. C.

as»
^lacRae Scotland; Ernest Sutton, Port land- ’rL F niuikin^ g"
Arthur, Ont.; Corp. James Saunders, Mer- L. Clark
OnV R^k': I,a,ncla Martin, Fort Frances, Lieut. W. R Ad^m. 'so^Hla^vle^ C^’
Hanms,^X™ ’omeIanE: WWarJck ft™»*“jHM^.Cd£

.Ont ; Uncc-SOTt H p W^Tekl- Q^t.. Lieut. A. G Condle, 40 Strathcona
vll'lc, ^K n-ij V- FR1Cc^cBy°n’N^°^J"dt■ °ir|fU°YoungfwinS !̂ Killed In actlorv-F. N. Carter, St.

C.; Corn W A mEi mrhiïïn N rS JiaJr>r> H. M. Logan, Hdmuneton, N. g. S. Colwell, Jemseg, Queen’s County, B ’ D^vid Gdlie^ r a’ F E‘ Jekul- Vancouver; Ueut. O. S. NB.; C. K. B. MacKayT Plaster Rock
T Ootî» ’ pîln« Craik Melbourne. Que.; A. J. Adame, Ivti.! W. McAllister, feigetown, N.B.;
Gunderson Ha Wte S -SR^t H?1U- *'■ B6de11’ Harold, Ont.; G. J. A. McIntyre, Ball’s Creek, N.S.; S. E.
day S^ntliinda n 1 it ® Gilbert, Meagers Grant, N. S.; M. Her- Lowe, England; J. Bertrand. South River,
Ont" 240341 John'Hanson. Winnipeg; G. Roes, Scotland; V. Ont.; R. McBrlen, Orillia, Ont.; J. W E Parkin EntiamX”py’ A^ES^eM ?ka“h’ RufcKia: Stewart, Scotland: H. Collins, not stated; K. H. Cain’ Lynd-
Foremost 'aUh • ml'n Lowman. England; V. Needham, Mont- hurst. Ont.; C. R. Dunlop, St. Thomas,
heed. Aim • r > \v^ï î°se' m -' P- H. Robbie. Granville, N. S.; Ont.; F, Bouford. Berlin, N.H.; C. Kit-Ball'ch iTlmnV'fVi'*? r nRCT^vh«rV'M«d' ?• F,anton- England: J. S. Armour, chen, Glenella, Man.; S. Roseblade, Eng- 
ita Man- W T m 2.t.’IrgeJn Fnlle- Ont.; 892494 J. Heller, 33 land; S. A. Goes. England; R. D. Gerrle,Ont • I ' ’ T,,n ' ,M.=/«iwi8t<>/\’ »F>Swea’^1’ 5 ATty street, Toronto; H. G. Gorrle, Edmonton; W. Shepherd son, Peterboro; 
Whidden iW One; W. A. Treherno, Man.; R. S. Haines, Wing- A. Stubbs. Galt, Ont; Lieut. W. A.
some cianhR^k’ r^’• ^2® hami,Ont.; D. Drysdale, Cartwright, Man.; Palmer, England; Lieut G. E. Morris,
nSLrtlS' .?• if’. A. Sylvester, Gladstone, Man.; g. Wil- Montreal; M. H. Spooner. East Temple-
Kedmond timer Musquodobott, N. S ltamson. Woodville. Ont; W. H. Perrin, ton. P.Q.; Lieut G. R. Weber. Hamll- 
nedv Trc!%i°nt-; E. S. Ken- North Augusta, Ont.; David Sim, Kltch- ton. Ont; A. Smith, Sorel, P.Q.; E. N. oedy, reiand. ,David Lunont, Montegue. ener, Ont.; ,i. F. Rickeard, Verdun, Que.; Lemieux, Charlevoix, P.Q.; O. Lauxon, 
j" v; Ivn6hniZ^ 1 Hyland, Hamnlton, Q. Atkins, England; J. C. MacFarlarre, st. Vincent de Paul, P.Q.; Leon Rous- 
S X’i,==- hR^ >, Nortil„^,est Arm. N, Ottawa: R. A. McDermid. Finch, Ont.; R. seau. Mont JoH, P.Q.; E. Larouche, 

re^She'5r- Wald omar. Ont., Smith, Scotland; Wm. Williams, Wales: Grandes Bergeronnes, P.Q.; D. Oulette, 
Enibni'°rKeir En«land; G. A. Tajlor. p. K. Sargent, England; J. Wataon, Montreal; L. Dortie, Quebec, Que.; A. 
SmVfnd,rv,K' E" SS,nn/ Hi^j Bluff. Man-. Brockvillo, Ont.; F. G. Scott, Washington, davard, Ouiatchouan, P.Q.; W. Tobin, 
On!8.1" r rl¥!marLYeal”' .Niagara Tall», D C.; K. E. Montée th, Scotland; D. V. Montreal; J. F. T. Plourde, Riviere dti 
2"P' I'.1- Ephraim i Good! ne. Sunbury. N. B.; W. Smith, Loup, P.Q.; O. Daouet, Montreal; J.
ST*?; AFL Ont; 681816 Harnt Cories», | Kitchener. Ont.; C. Mayes, England ; J. Beaulieu, Quebec ; E Belley, Charlevoix, 
d!nGrvfr avv a?fenue’ .To,5r,t°: T 1 Fleming, Buffalo; Tom Dudley, not stated; P.Q.; L. Deslaurier, not stated; P. Ger-

i^hSJ2rOCki,1 p‘ r! I-; 7-7299 ,e. Reynold». England; Lieut. W. Me- main. Montreal; Urban Belfontaine, Hali- 
Ire,L^n^ A^ t yK-Farn t.0R; JA m. Clellan, Ireland; Lieut A. R. Jones, fax: F. J. Douglas, Duncan, B.C.; 171229,
ATil'/é^'if0^10”.' Mitchell, OntTT G. WestmounL Que.; C. S. Mortimer, Dids- j. Vase, 15 Norfolk street, Toronto; D. F. 
A. Roa3, Stratford; A. L j;ohnston, Her- bury, Alta.: H. Haycock, Winnipeg; A. Actworth, St. Thomas, Ont; R. J Rfch-

»£mm i-JL E- ,r ...

Lovely Blouses of
91CHEMICALLY

SELF-EXTINGUISHING
-e

Georgette and Pussy Willow, 
$6.50 to $7.50 Models, 

Today, $3.95
Wonderful Blouses at the

SILENT 500’Su n .In '

The Matches With “No 
Afterglow.” t

■we’ve rarely 
offered such value. Nice for Christmas presents

pne
EDDYi

is the only Canadian maker 
of these matches, every stick 
of which has tften treated 
with a chemical solution 
which positively ensures the 
match becoming dead wood 
once it has been lighted and 
blown out.

for the present you dtve yourself—be 

sure you share in this most striking of our Mon
day bargains. There are several models, 
of them of fine Georgette crepe, a* few of lovely 
pussy willow silk. We describe a few of them:

—nice ■ M
» Our Lunch Room

About lunch In town.—If you 
need a light meat, quickly served 
and as quickly disposed of, try out 
Light Lunch Department in the 
Basement. If you want a more 
formal repast you’ll find just what 
you like In our Lunch Section, on 
the Fourth Floor. Both depart, 
me-nts are under Coles’ manage
ment

mostJmi /,

JO
Look for the words

“CHEMICALLY SELF-EX- 
TINGUISHING” on the box.

:
Georgette Crepe Blouses, in apricot and flesh, flnished
apnicot, flesh; a few la white. with white Georgette band
Made with the new square m“nd <x>Mar and down each
neck, pretty embroidery in -,
silk and beads giving a finish. , ! Crepn Blousei in
ing touch. He®h P,nk' made with hem.
- , „ stitched collar and jabot.
Pussy Willow Silk Blouses in Ecru Net B ouse, mounted on
American Beauty shade. A net camlable the Iabot / ans
simple model, with the new collar trimmed
^ the big pearl but-

10 the tOUt en‘ F'«h Georgette Crepe Blousei 
Georgette Cepe Blouse, in “silT1* ^ of

\B:.B

- 1THE L_Tl•c

E. B. EDDY COMPANY
LIMITED

HULL, CANADA

I
’ ' i

)

«1
- •

fgfjfti æsir’»»
qS0W^• Howland, Lums- den, Sask. ; George Watts, Maxim, Sask. •

w^v:xy^î?tln,-r?Iyrtle st^tton, Ont. : Cokin 
Wedgwooo England; Albert Rail ton
Barno»'’fcfi 551^2 CorP- Jwph
PowSf’ bs,^-Lr0ed' Joront°L Benjamin 
f, l Snndrldge, Ont.; 799072 F f 
Sh«Ph=rd. 45 Foil!, avenue, Toronto! 
Lance-Corp. J T. Finlayaon, Scotland;
|a^we5:ebMbA„E;n«^^Uclmy ^ncer,

Ja^“’ M^^yTL. Ta

tend, Gordon Gilroy, Faraday, Ont.; Ben- 
jaiqln Stacey, Cornwall, Ont.; C. S. But- 

Ottawa East; Af V. Cameron Sury 
a^>r.b^3ntN’ S” A’ McDonald, Wash-

Wounded and mlselna—Wm ü111,Waterfieid, Sask.; L. I. Roas, Engkrnd’
Sntwpt^ne,i’ Winnipeg; John Antonuk! 
Saraatoon, Lance-Corp. F. B. Cole Enjr- land : Caas. Smith, St. Paul, Minn. ’ **
wMiTSimS~K' C' Patersor>. Ross,' Sask.;

Thompson, Theodore, Sask.; Chas. 
Duff, Neiiwigawa-uk; N. B./E. H. Baker 
Camden East. Ont. ’

Roe

These and other very beautiful blouses, the regular prices 
of which have been $6.50 and $7.50, 
tale^ in our Blouse Section today.

will be on
Price for S3.95 1 ..

This La Victoire Corset Model
Will Delight You--the Price is $8.50

There’s a “La Victoire” Corset that Mrs. Ingersoll wants to show you 
bhe will explain to you just why she thinks it the very nicest model thaï 
has been, turned out by the makers this

v.
1

engineers.

Wounded—W. Boniface, Ingersoll, Ont. 
" ' •

MEDICAL SERVICES.

« DiSd Pf wounds—S. Cooper, St. Henry, 
Q ;,s- W. -Kipping, Transcona, Man. 

Wounded—Capt. L E. Taylor, England.
MOUNTED RIFLES.^

i

£
I:

' season.

To$s at Moderate Prices
Heaps and Heaps of Them

J. M.

Washington, *£^0 a*“ad^)»c“ Hogland.
Previously reported missing, now not 

missing—A. N. Wilson, Pine Glen, N.B ; 
405321. J. S. Johnston, 46 Pape avenue, 
Toronto.

ies- $

Dainty Presents for Baby
Priced from SOc to $3.SÛ

Our Children’s Wear Section has two *hole cases full of pre
sents for the baby—all sorts of isretty novelties tjhat are as 
dainty and sweet as the happy little Mortals who are to receive 
them. You 11 enjoy choosing such things 
Soft Satin Bags, each of which 
holds a tiny hot water bottle, the 
bags charmingly hand paint
ed. .Y .

D. A. siMOUNTED RIFLES. SERVICES.

Prisoner of war—Lt. G. R. Long, Otta- wa.
Wounded—Capt. W. A. Degraves, Van

couver; J. Townsend Calgary.
Ill—R. Burn» Sewârd, Alaska.

' * INFANTRY.

ovefsVas.-1” K' °de11’ with Ule navy Here are some of the things you’ll find in Toyland at 50c and 
75c—there are lots of others at these prices :
Boys’ Air Guns, one in lever 

4 60c

I
Pretty Village, a collection of 
cardboard houses that have to 

, be made up and pjaqed dti the
Another, like a real soldier’ll viUage green ...... 50c and 75c
Automatic Toy», Including a fas- Big Boxes of Paints, with pic-
cinating water toy—a man in a tures to- cofor ...... 50c and 75c
boat who rows himself alt tbt Building Blocks of* various
way across the bath if you wind kinds ..........'■*
him up .........

-Æ
style as :

tiith ruchlngs of narrow ribbon 
in pink or blue, the stockings Bi 
colors ■ to match ; some all white 
as well. The price .............  $2,76

f|
»

SERVICES. Killed In action—H. Scutching», Lad- 
stock, Sask.; E. C. Travess, New West
minster, B.C.; T. Carter, • south Battle- 
ford, Sask.; L. A. Buninah, Fort Coulogne,
Q.; J. C. Caetleman, Detroit; H. J. Clark,
Lonely Lake, Sask.; J. Farsted, Maska- 
naw, Saak.i A- C., Fairbank, Edmonton;
J. Brock, Pelly, Sas. ; J. Fathers tone, Big 
Valley, Alta,; S. M. Ferrell, iYench Bay,
Ont.; E, Fortin, Winnipeg; f. E Ott- 
wood, Springhurat, Man.; A. Mack. Webb,
Bask.; W. J. Barton, Whitby, Ont.; T. N.
Card, Maynooth, Ont.; A. G. Ayers, Great 
Falls, Mont.; J. Hynde, Scotland ; John I 
fflfford, not stated; W. Heppeil, Nelson; I
890943, G. Dickie. 22 Carlton street. To- t.._.
ronto; L. W. Judge, G. H. Chappell, E. B. “St V7 A m’ Arthur N.B.; F. A. Sherwood, IslandThomson, J. M. Bird, G. A. Boyce, Eng- > A Bell, not stated,J. M. Ran- Falls Me.;: N. McLean. Scotiand; D. Mc- 
tend; Mike Betsko, Russia; A. H. Turner, v n!<?SlatTk’t?n.t;’ Gratfi, Ireland; Win. Porter, Scotland; R.
England; P. J. Jean, London Ont.; A. B. notmted- A Pv»’ S?1.1.1" !Ray'°r- Scotiand; Bob Keoorkelan, Persia;Henry, Lucknow, Ont.; G. tiarris, Eng- k u’lause“tixtv N'iiîZl’vPhsrl ‘î?’ P" Murra>’. Scotland; A. Murray, Scot-
•and; H. Black, Montreal; G. H. Stauffer, ^eadovra En^îand- F lan<?,i H- ,?• Wilton, Glenhoro, Man.; J.
Plattsville, Ont.; 163958, W. Hynd, 65 r.Q jC uhanA ' Wy*kt’ Vvalker England; D. Thomas, Hudson,
Balfour avenue, East Toronto; G. Scott, tv. I*' Mhier ’ v t,; Man.; C. R. Watts, MerrickVUle, Ont.;
Scotland; W. C. Schierholz, Kitchener, M. Ohartoonneau ’«onirMi^'iv’ -, John McKay, Belmont, Man.; N; McQuar-
Ont ; H. S. Weston. Tavistock; G. W Norland Ont J K rie- Inverness; S. J. W. Matthews Bel-
MUlard, Winterbourne, Ont.; 201643, E. J T W Newton Halifax^ Soah JP" M- McCall, Winnipeg;Martingale, 1694 East Queen street. To- Dec, J wuuânT p^tr^ ,VU,e." &, Notman, Scotian^ L. K. MacL&n.
* onto; M. J. T. Wrlgglesworth. England; vvuiaper, Montr^al^ L ^m’ ^ t Mtnnedosa Man.;. 1000156, G. Brown. 46
H. Steggall, Creemore, Ont.; 799602, T. L. 2 tiltrord'street 1 oronto*' v* w Aoe,,TT Toronto; E. Blenkin,
Bell, 243 Parliament street, Toronto; B. England; H Nloholia Dn’e-ianu^' ico?i,p6£: 9- sima- Bowsman, Alan.:
A. Stiles, Upper Nappan, tt.S.; C. A. -utcintyre Glace Ba^vlf"dfc. Ife™ï“ 769567, R. E. Beverley, 2018 Davenport 
Bend, England; S. J. Staples, Rochester; Kursia. y’ *N'S" C- Huakl’ r°ad- Toronto; G. Dusome, PenetangtiT-
J. F. Lucey, Cortland, N. W.: C. Crothers, IV. Sims, Peterboro' T Rovairri t ewYSnti’. J’ \T°V,ng' st- John. N.B.;
Wallaceburg; H. Sharp, Detroit: A. L. Trotter, England- J t’ L. uJ' STtar£e>VrNP;i J- Kane- Flat‘
Smith, South Buxton, Ont.; 739736.. M. land; P. Francist Wtiés- 1 P k’nMk" ‘l^Fowler F"
Tobicee, Hamilton: Thos. Miles, Wale.; Scotland; G. J. Harper Winninea-' ^ ^;-,H' PaJTkSs-

r/fei 5üïï§ sss sirt SSftSKiîÆSS®
G; H- Farmer, Vancouver, D. T. Mowery, McCann, Merrltton ;, G. Brooks L. Alston," Q- L. McUumber, ’ St. Martin’s!
Ont >N'TBAÎn.MWm.iiîî.n!Sr'S’ England; A. E. Lllley, London, Ont.; F. N.B.; D. H. Alward, Havelock, N.B..
Ont., K. G. Leshane, Newfoundland, xi. C. Keene Woodstock, Ont • 150663 jS. Leonard, Leonardville, N.B.; J. Lan- Armstrong, M NortfeotaVvenue^T^x.’nto: 
dry. Memramcook, N.B.; H. Friaby, J. w. Thompson, Black Hàrtor N S a c 
Smith, England; E. D. Turner, Chapleau. Shields, Woodstock, ICB • T W " Smith!
Ont.; J. Harris, Vancouver; F. Stroud, Bagdad NS- A C Powell n™Halifax; A. Emery, England; A. H. Can- NB* F. E.'Moirtssey J^pe’r^m * H^E- 
nSng, Mattawa, Ont ; G. Leonard, Sud- Wolverton. FourFalla NB '- G' Grittv 
bury, Ont.; A. E. Wright, D. S. Morrison, England- H W Ha vins pArti«r,»Me •"Vancouver, A. Russell, Scotland; J. Ryan oîftSShi, Bortin îSS GO-Rrien 
WrightvlUe, Q.: J. McKelvie, Scotland; Mmtreil I F McCak Ül™L°n v 
863106, L. E. Hosklnym. 1047 Osslngton P ÏÏSmkn. St. Jota N.R ? w QHJ-'
Fa?l«Ueom°rl766reiE'JG'AV1Bk8C*’ldïra2^41 n”*; Vancouver; S. ’Synski Poland; A.
Vonge Mroit^To ’̂nto; mi.AWl'll^ h Vw^cÆt’1

s;.- sraaæ srFifissti gstiSaskatoon; 174572, J. Gorman. Hamilton; „edy Kearney OnV E R OUen-^wê"

SfSXSri'SSSS:«txtSSh i
nezer. Sask.; R. Yeates, D’Arcy! Sask.; R. H SlteU Grandvlsw Æ■ n S'
H. StewiU»y’ HÔURa|M,rOnntd! lï^Tïi. l^un^’.'sX’st^"

Ruffell, England; W. H. Nutter, Sklpton;
Died of woundSr-757343, Thoe. John

son, HamUton, Ont.; G. K. Johneton,
Scotland; L. P. Lapointa, Quebec; 1004- 
123, J. McGee, 424 Dundas street, To
ronto; J. Rlntoul, Montreal; G. B. Caw- 
8ton, Kememeos, B.C.; J. Raine, Eng
land; 862667, J. W. Paterson, 36 Alexan
der Street, Toronto; K. A. McLeod. Brant
ford; G. S. Bishop, Dorchester, NB.:
678117, D. N. Middleton, 32 SackvHîe 
Place, Toronto; F. Cooke, Halley bury.
Ont; R. p. Barr, Oxfdrd Mllh, Ont.;
J. R. Hunt, Auto Road, Sask.; F. Pook,
Roethern, Sask.

Mlselno, believed killed—M. Sexamith,
Devlin. Ont.; T. A. Woods, Paisley, Ont ;
A. La riviere, S te. Rase du Lac, Man.

Died—ij. Mitchfel, not stated.
Presumed to have died—T. J. Irvine 

Perth, Ont; W. J. W. McCallum. Lon- 
Kuoull. P.Q.; C. J. Welsh, Yarmouth, NS.;
J. C. Walker, Beverly. Alb.; 164618. A. „ „ . , .
Vincent, Hamilton; 475427, A. F. Thome, removed to his home after receiving 
53 Dingwall avenue, Toronto; 174702 C medical attention.
C. Thompson, Hamilton; H. J, Taylor,
Lower Five Islands, N.S. ; A. E Ta liman 
Toledo, Ont.; H. W. Roberts. East Kel- V 
owna, B.C. ; R. W. MacDougall. Yonkers,
N.Y.; N. L. Montgomery, Four Falls,
N.B.; G. T. Livingstone. Joggin Mines,
N.S.; T. Mowatt, Selkirk, Man : G H 
Marsh, Park ton, North Carolina; H 
Lauder, . Medicine Hat; S. W. Peters!
Wilton, N.H.
F ï: St. Ady, N.D.;
E Martin, Vanburne. Me.; E. C. Wright.

,
Webatert^Chatham, Ont. 

Ill—746408 J. Gray, Toronto.
Wounded—Corp. W. Oolyfer, Nertherby,ySÂ.-F. VïïkvST 15BU^’ aBv.n!.; 

Toronto: J. A. Drake, Vancouver; M. 
Colbosink, Edmonton; Act.-Sergt. C H 
Schmidt, Hanna, Alta. • ■ /

ENGINEERS.

Wounded—Corp- E. G. Stroud, Ottawa.

■ .. .. $3.50
Clothes Hangers, covered with 
satin ribbon,.. 50ç .and 75c 

The Beauty Pacer, a cart" with 
horses that pace in a most real-> 
lstic manner ......

Carriage Straps of satin ribbon, 
with hand-painted bow in front; 
some with rattle and teething 
ring attached.........$1.75 and $3.00

Sets of Bootees and Stocking»,
.the bootees of soft white kid,

$1.50.........  75c Little Ribbon Sachets, $5c;
Dainty Armlets at the same price. 
Rattles.........

Ganw -IATWi^pin», Boy Scouts,
- <»wiice

......... 75c
Galloping Pony, with a jockey, 
both enclosed in a big wheel, 

...... 75c . with A long stick- to -pfépeV it 75c

so on, 
them ........... 50c and 75oÙÏÎ

:Safety Pin Holders.. .60c and 75c

resources and <wi Jtb. 
nn the endorsemei.. of 
unions la the. cftyî” 

again, and tills

■party,” answered Mr.
consists of organized 
norganleed lalbor.” 
j of the Labor

;

A '
INFANTRY. 3

Cieek. N, B.; M. S. Osborne, St. John, 
S’vr”, ■ Fage, Mp.üawaska, N1. B.; W. 
C. Banks, BUsevlUe, N. B.; J. A. Allen, 
Chatham. N. B.; A. W. Atkinson, Fred- 
eneton, N. B.; E. Kenney, Gloucester, 
N B.; II. M. Gorman, Oakville, Ont.; F. 
Goodwin, Hartland, N. B.; W. Furlong, 
Nash Creek, N. B.; J. Smith, Neiw Rich
mond, Que.; S. T. Kineon, England; A. 
Halhwell, England; H. W. Mayle, Eng
land; K. McKenzie, Scotland.

Died of wound»^—C. B. Smlthie, Scot
land: J. O’Connell, New York: -F. J. Mil
ler, Hillsdale, In.; J. Larking, Carlsbad 
Springs, Ont.: S. Gallacher, England; M. 
McICerieli, England: J. Huggan. Van
couver: J. Sefton, England ; H. R. Tin- 
dale. Hanover, Ont.; G. N. Gibeon, Har- 
risviUe. X. B. ; F. R. Modes, England; 
A. T,ady man. Steelton: W. Ramsay, 
Kingston; 141289 H. Shaw, Hamilton; 
679117 A. Karkhek, 36 Harshaw street, To
ronto.

stioner 
in the !m

ve I
‘

A MESSAGE ;| ;, mnan, “I should 
nan a question, 
tg the ipast suu#fc*r,-.he 
flag over the Union

i resulted in a ■
. Clark rose to !
"Any queetkin that ia \ 

vould be addressed to 
said-, an* made no- et- ; ^ 
er the question.

or ho,” repeated 
insrwer was given. *

/ROYAL FLYING CORPS
TAKE VICTORY BONDS

1GREAT LAKES SAILOR DEAD.

Capt. Thorne of Highland Creek Died 
Saturday at General Hospital.

Captain William Henry Thorne, a 
former well-known navigator on the 
great lakes, who dor more than 40 - ‘ m 
yeçxe * had sailed 'Detween Montreal 
and the lead of the lakes, died at 
the Toronto General Hosoital on Sat
urday afternoon alfter a short illness 
extending over less than a week. For 
85 years Captain Thorne lived at or 
In the neighborhood of Highland 
Creek. A. J. Thorne of Glendale av
enue is a son, and another son live» 
at Willow River, BC. The funerti 
takes place from A. W. Miles’ under
taking chapel 886 College street at 
3 30 am. on Tuesday.

I

>Thirty Thousand Dollars Subscribed In a 
Competition of Units.

■ — ê
Col. Wanklyn, O.C., R.F.C., Le aside

and Armour Heights, has taken charge of 
the Victory Loan campaign in the r.y ng 
camp. He has opened a competition be
tween the dlfferenfuaits of tne camp, tn 
one day the 600 members of the corps 
subscribed $30,000.

1
■

ED FOR THEFT.

argeT Wtith Xseping 8 
tierty House.

of keeping a disorder- 
Ln Lennard and Annie 
Iward street, were ar-
[y by Police-Sei'geaot
Fiai nclothesmen -War’ 
a they paid a visit, ti 
following informa tiçt 
John PiorJ, an Italian a 

university avenue. , y 
he was walking along 

w hen he was called to 
women, who, rfter B* 

bbed him of »2. that 
possession. The money 

found by the poUaa - 
led under a t**"® 
barge of theft as we 
disorderly house nas 1 
ilnst the pair. —

!

Wounded and missing—-H. Demerchan,
Upper Kent, N. B.

Missing—E. W. Turner, MacGregor, 
Man.; K. Trader, Bhrwlok, Ont. 
Mellenberg, Russia; A. Martin, Big Lot, 
D. e. I. ; C. T. Standing, Burford, Ont.; 
S. L. Shortcliffe, Freeiport, N. S. ; C. 
Scott, Scotland; C. J. Motrice, Scotland; 
Wm. hTaJn, Scotland: R. Mitcheil, Win
nipeg; A. Mackle, Scotland; D. Murray, 
Scotland: W. Gray, Scotiand; H. Gray, 
Winnipeg: Lance Glllett, Kara, Ont; W. 
Francis, Summerside, P. E. I.; J. Wil
son, England; D. M. McDonald, Russell, 
Man.: C. W. Halt, Marriotts Cove, N.

A NEW YORK REVUE
COMING TO CAFE ROYAL

r a
; F.

A Master Production/With Manhattan 
Orchestra, to Provide Cabaret 

Entertainment.

The Cafe Royal announces at com
plété change of program oarmmemclng 
Saturday next, when one of Lea Her
rick’s finest revues, “Miss New York, 
Jr.,” end the Manheubtan String Or
chestra, win provide the main enter- 
taibnment at the catxareit as well eis 
mus'Lcaa feaiture» ait lunoheon and 
evening dinner.

•’before the cat 
’York City for some time turad has been 
most enthuskusticallly received. It Is 
composed of pretty girts, with elabo
rate costumes and scenic effects, and 
their solos, duets, quartets and cho
ruses represent the very newest mural- 

,caJ productions of America and Eu
rope. Altogether It will be one of the 
finest entertainments of the kind ever 
seen in Canada. Fred and Villa Royce 
will also contribute their bright songs 
and clever dances to the programs.

The Royal Cafeteria, on the first 
floor up of the Cafe Royal, opened a 
fortnight ago, has already become 
popular. , f

A continuous cabaret 
now being given ait the Cafe Royad 
with 6 o’eleçk dinner and continuing 
straight thru till 1 o’clock in the mann
ing, interspersed with dancing.

:
Dallas, Texas, Nov. 25.—One mem

ber of the Royal Flying Corps, train
ing at Taliaferro Field, was killed Sat
urday, one died <*f injuries recrived 
Friday, and two were injured, one 
probably fatally, Saturday ■ evening. 
The dead are:

€HELPS its employes.

Cowan Company Arranges Easy Payment 
Plan for Victory Bonos,

S.
- ~

The Cowan Co., Limited, cocoa and

vtSmf b^dto’ HIn addition tc the company’s subscription 1
the Cowan Company have worked out 
for their employes a plan to buy bonds 
by which the employes pay 50 cents per 
week till full payment to made. No 
interest Is charged against the employes, 
and each bona holder Is allowed the 614
^,rntC"cn"treboe^.Pald * 0,6 ffovwn-

4
Is revue has been 
'-patrons of NewCadet W. E. Alootik of England, and 

Cadet Biddle of England.
The injured aviators

ker,
Cadet

GAsh of Canada, probably faitaiUy, and 
Cadet Thompson of Canada, seriously.

Afloock was lnataotiy killed today 
when his machine collided with- -an
other oirpCone, driven by Thompson 
at an altitude of 2000 fleet Both ma- 
aMnes were demotishetl and Thompson 
seriously Injured.

Riddle was fatally injured late yes
terday when his machine crashed to 
the ground near Riverside.

Cadet Gish was injured when iris 
machine fell from a high altitude.

are:IUr

: A
INFANTRY,

into Electors 
.KERR i
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■JUSTICES OF PEACE.

Provincial Secretary Announces 
Appointments,

Î
Recents

Hon. W. D. McPherson, provincial sec
retary, announce# the following appoint
ments of Justice# of the peace for the 
City of Toronto : Adam Atothony Gray, 
561 West Queen street; James Paul, 3 
Poplar Plain# road; David Hunter. 168 
Bolton avenue; William Harper, 23 St. 
Andrew’s Gardens; Arthur Brooks tone 
Toronto Arcade; HlranrYX, Hall, 19j 
River street; Thomas Jdrvea, -SÎ Arling
ton avenue.

i,srsssi“i!S
rden Govermu^1^
2S INVnW>. STRUCK BY AUTO program to

When he was struck by a motor car 
driven by William P. Coates, 40 Daven
port road, on Saturday evening, John 
Krtcice, 443 Adelaide street, ~ 
yerely injured about‘ftie legs, but

: :

was se- 
wasim RETURNS TO TRENCHES.

It is anticipated that the Great War ^'wounded,Ypt™
Veterans Association will play an lm- ______

i wl, para^« Pte. Harry Howard. 2nd Battalion, an

i mFMmm'Tl1Mi^dJiTheuiZawS wlll,aI“ take a fighting draft. He has seen two years 
part, together with the Womens Volun- and three months’ service at the front 
teef Corps, and it to expected that no and has been twice wounded. On the 
less than five hundred women who have second occasion he was hit in trine places 

menfolk overseas will march in the pa- in the chert, shoulders and back by 
rade- ______________ shrapnel.

1 WOMEN IN PARADE.
;

o &FELL FROM SCAFFOLD99 1ight William Bad, 128 York street, 
removed to St Michael’s Hospital early 
Sunday morning in the police ambu
lance, after he fell from a scaffojd to 
the ground, at the Poison Iron Works, 
where he was employed. Several ribs 
were broken 1» the fall.
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Spot Copper-Tin - Lead - Solder ■iFAIR
PRICES

T%THE CANADA 
M ETAL CO. Ud, Limited I,

u»
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Per tonal Greeting Car da 
From $2 to SS.S0 a Doz.

It’s high time to order 
Personal Greeting Cards, 
suggest that you see our sample 
books just as soon as you con. 
vendently can. The designs, the 
quality and the messages are all 
of the beet. Bach order to filled 
in from two to four days. The 
prices, with envelopes, beg'n et 
$2.00 a dozen and go up to $5.50.

your
We

Work Bags and Baskets 
50c to $3.50

All sorts of things in the ’Notion* 
Section that suggest themselves 
as Christmas presents, 
should see them.
We mention specially Shopping 
Bags, English Work Basko*», 
English Work Boxes, Scrap Bas
kets, Fruit Baskets and Spool 
Baskets. These fancy novelties 
are most reasonably -marked, the 

50c to $3.50

You

prices from

FLYING CASUALTIES

What About You?
Still the call goes on-BUY 

VICTORY BONDS. The de
sired total has not yet reached 
the mark.

CANADA WILL NOT FAIL 
In England the name of our 

country shines brightly a$ an 
outstanding example of the 
highest patriotism. We’ve help
ed with men. Now to show 
how we can help with money.
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WHERE ANTI-UNION IS STRONG ===soa
m s

«hall declare that this -nation li not entitled to endure 
Tho our battlefields are not 1 

make a deeper dedication 
the fields of Flanders, itt.^|||| 
and on the1 hills between, jéur 1 , 
us have made Canada a beacon light, hot only for
that western line, but for all our allies. If thaMight ------ (Continue fr
flickers all will stumble. If that tight fails,-will they ^ m,id. ‘The.. ‘«... „„
have men and fight on; that we stand fast even to much bo exp** theeri to *> the work 
France’s tenfold measure of devotion ; that ournelgh- 
bore be spurred to equal us. ’ort8

And to that end let us all. now. dedicate each what; ^ 

be can give, of time or work or gift of speaking, that '
in the next three weeks this country may be swept *
with the sense of Its duty, and' brought to the polls' to - 
dedicate itself, Its fields and its hands,' its riches and aja81d 1 
its spirit, and above all, Its fighting men, that this 
nation under God shall not perish from the earth. net. 1

_____________ ^ œ

The British Labor Party. . i 
In Great Britain the Labor party is pointing the 

way, by its preparations and its general attitude -and 
conduct, to what may be expected in the reconstruc
tion of social conditions that tenet certatoly follow 
the war. It le only in a very general way that the Unitin'" 
developments of the future can be anticipated, but ft ^r°'* 
does not require much prevision to see that there will 
be changes of a radical character. Many èhtewd poli
ticians foresee what is inevitable and some of them 
are making the usual mistake of trying to head oO 
the new developments Instead of making an effort to 
guide, to direct or to divert them into wiser or the 
wisest channels.

INVESTING
— — -

The Toronto Worldm £
■ m°* 1. , :sg mm

SSvii ■

FOUNDED 1880
A naming newspaper published every day In the year by The 

World Newspaper Company of Toronto, Limited, H. J. 
Maclean Managirg Director.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO 
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET 

Telephone Calls:
Main 6$0S—Private Exchange connecting all departments. 

Branch Office-40 South McNab Street, Hamilton 
Telephone 1946

Dally World—2c per copy. 96.00 per year. 92.60 for I months, 
11.26 for 3 months, 50c per month, delivered, or 94.00 per 
year, 40c per month, by mail. In Canada (except Toronto), 
United Kingdom, United States and Mexico.

Sunday World—5c per copy, 92-60 per year, by mall.
To other Foreign Coup tries, postage extra.
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Let us then
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MONDAT MORNING, NOV. 2*.
XmMinding Our Business.!

On a bet a man once stood on Lo-ndon Bridge and. I dealt 
tMtitor-!. /A1offered gold sovereigns for sale at half-price, 'believing 

that the suspicious incredulous naturè of humanity 
would protect'him from loss and win hdm his wager. 
He won.

tile WL■ atlher we would
IÉ : mortomm :

___    ^ — tv»™ted'
I weàyv^RteJî, boye, can you hang

EfEvir-SvS
>n Oo-fX-n^A ,jSri'

i- 'sst? sx ?ynû I’m not ShatoeTtS 

has made no 
-muatate»—4t surety hee^hut bemmtee 
*** *îeeey «VvwrtuneMt in sight that 
offws Canada tihe chance to get to- 
gitXiw.

o-iuvsr," Major Gordon aaS.
the Itoat to atop out? CWo, 

,™e Japanese ambassador hue 
J*1*?11 oaeima Che right to stand 

wiJh tlhe bomuet men oT the world.' So 
Ieay Otnejdaibelongis with the howaat 

tt 1̂* «owflstetiüton lsLLdor- 
«Mpftmce Canada to withdraw for Cock

r W,‘Vun»v* I 90 the r.utne 
CnnadiiM is greeted weth op-pauai, but 
^»ued Canada have to retire the ihon- 
-onaiMe name otf Canada vtt become a 
mattorof shame nmd uî
Shtrw^?1* ®21>e ** ’tive 8mnt gat ting 
tiifamo- and -more men arc needed at
once to back 6. jam up ere they ana 
forced to retire.

Offering/Canadian bonds at 514 Per cent, interest 
•ad over is almost parallel to this. It would take 814 
per cent, on good mortgages, according to financial 
men, to equal th%,bonds as an investment. Yet there 
are still people who hesitate to transfer their savings, 
on which they are drawing possible three per cent., to 
the government, which offers the highest security that 
anyone in Canada can get, at this unprecedented rate 
of interest. The wonder isrihat the loan is not doubly 
and trebly over-subscribed.

The small saver may be certain that when Shrewd 
Investors like Henry Ford,put 9600,000 into Victory 
bonds he knows his money is safe, that it is getting 
him a big return, and most important of all that It 
Is readily realizable. The big men like to have their 
securities In liquid form just as much as the small 
men. Henry Ford wants Something z just as good as 

I ' gold, and he has something better, for gold draws no 
I interest.

I
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An instance of this mistaken generalship is to 
be seen in the house of commons vote last week on 
proportional representation when the measure was de
feated by a vdte of 202 to 126. This damming of the 
flood tide will only bring the greater inundation when 
the dam breaks, as it surely will. At the same time 
a step forward was token In the adoption of the alter
native vote which applies in cases where more than 
two candidates are running. In this case the alter
native vote on the ballots of a minority candidate are 
given to the second choice. It Is believed by some to 
be as- effective and more simple than proportional

hrzIZ?».

The big men are putting their loose cash into the \
Victory Loan, and their reserves, and any small 
economists or thrifty savers can find no better way or

fy bonds as theirgetting ahead than by taking as 
savings will cover, or they can fanage to pay for 
between now and May next. Steel*. And fit's !*> to you."

« • Stories From Front.

gSSHssSS
toxi «“me of the «Lroattùee 

*“2 been ooouniltoad in Belgium, 
a«d mdd toe thought -.if, the peaptodf 
Canada aouud reatly gét a true idea

g^jES
nod «wen of the dieoreiet and beat, to 

to m «dg2d seouriti^ 
of iwetinge to im-

ÎMÈJS'

fhe"^drJ|e in "War to tihe finish?"
” ****«• And a thousand vodne*shouted back “Yea" mloee

7YrrJ'hei^ oai-d, •'toe people of To- 
romto and the peopCe of Canada must
flf® Jx?'haitmitL.em -baeeUler at It, amd at 
It with sill they’ve got." ’

, . War of Endurance.

»!^»KS383S(
m-te mitoSutons, flood and tno^^d 
pow^tho men at -the from needed a 
r®JOkine; of money, r Tihe saddle-,» i- -fVance say today to the ^
benne, I hovte done my d-ulytl  ̂have 
|ivh5r?"P ever!yti‘-in»- Wtaf are^O'U

<ra!î0,"?a'Tl fommervire, provinoij.1 ca- 
tiie caimpaLgn, sjud tihat up

tario h^*3' ,fctl€ iPcaiPie of C,n-
tario hlad subeorJbsü 9100,000,000 fc-ui*

in other ^

SSSSrrS1* aaiw

This is the thrift side of it. But there is a far 
more important one. It is the investment side. For, 
after all, this Victory Loam is an investment. The representation, 
security is absolute. The Interest will be paid. The 
capital will be returned. But there will Ibe other col
lateral returns. As citizens _ we are all interested 
In Canada as a business organization, as a going 
eern, upon the success of which depends the security 
of everything we have or are. The Victory Loan is 
intended to make that organization safe, to keep 
Canada running as a going concern^ As a branch es- ' - n ord«r to give the decision the greatest possible 
tablisbment of the big firm over the sea we are con- ^ 6 nat^fnal executive ot the Labor party hae
fronted with a (formidable rival who does not Scruple hth'* neW constitution which is to be considered 
to adopt any means, the most dastardly and mean, the _5„ ? party conferenoc at Nottingham In January. It

will be remembered that in 1906 there were 29 Labor 
members returned, and in 1910 there were 42. Under 
the nfew rule Labor may easily hold the balance of 
power,v if, indeed, it does not dominate the other two 
parties or any capitalistic coalition they may form.

The new organization js intended to include on a 
large scale the local constituency organizations as well 
as the big trade unions and the Socialist societies 
^dividual members will also be enrolled in the party 

■ 'as well ,08, memttg-s of local branches and affiliated 
Societies., These 'Individuals will have separate repre
sentation on the local executive committee, and dele- 
gates, iat the party conferences. Men and women 
will form separate sections, so that women

ir
At all events Labor is going to take advantage 

of the new state of affairs and at the next election 
there will be 300 ot 400 seats contested by Labor 
candidates. The alternate vote will determine how 
the balance of national opinion lies among Unionists, 
Liberals and Labor men.

!
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or your publicity there ia 
ways a largo section of the peo
ple wlio have to be convinced 
wu-u a pereonal interview, 
Theee interviews take time and 
they require a great deal of pa
tience. The bond salesman, who 
is really not a salesman at all. but 
simply a representative of the 
government torn the committee, * 
deserves a great deal of credit.

It is a new ^proposition to the 
generaal public of the city and en
tirety differentfromany other cam
paign ever held here, and j* Is - 
a.so a new proposition to the mon 
who are taking the orders for the 
bonds. From Incidents «halt have 
come to my personal notice I feel , 
quite safe in saying that were it 
not for the tireless efficiency of. 
these 360 workers onr campaign 
would be many millions behind 
tihe daily objective. '

Position is Improved. 
"Canada's Weak Spot, one Bond for 

Every 187. of itflte Population'1 is now 
a libel on thq people of tihe Dominion. 
There are now over 240,060 holders of 
Victory bonde in Canaxia, or approxi
mately one for every 31 of population, 
:uid officials last night predicted that 
this condition wo-uld be vastly im
proved before the drive is over." In the 
iaat Liberty Loan in. the United States 
a bond was sold to every 11 of the 
population. Great Britain’s record Is 
1 In 23, and Victory Loan circles be
lieve -this record will be excelled In 

.. -v, Canada ^
Toronto ' City‘ : Official reports received up to mid-
retch fnr- th L'le fyomu $-L8Î: niSht stowed suibscriptions

paign todav n h Loajl the Dominion so far recorded at
thul “ haa he«n a hard race Dominion headquarters here of over
conditUm to, 9189.000.000. of which over 63 per cent,
suroiv JiL i"1 CoL Roosevelt to come from Ontario. However, noth,

• ^ wiDd l°y»l Ciu- ing ho, been heard firom Montreal
workems. Z, i * aad» enooura«e the *h»ee Friday noon and from several
Tor^to’ wîff Jl ho-^ubt but that Çfjh® provinces «or a similar length of
bum of ZiL°0m? «S2* » «ne W and making allowance for

ap^et1' ,A mighty task con- these on a conservative basis. Chair-
means of Jectitve*of 176000^? brtan<I in its ob- «an Hodgens of the Dominion busl- 

of ] a ® «t «6.000.000. according to the ne«a committee estimated that «he ac- 
a Ï at lhe «tart of the cam- *ual Investment thruout Canada up 

there " 6ffart 18 required, but, to Saturday night was over the $200,-
, 6V®ry reason to believe that 000,000 mark, there is sufficient energy in 

to back up the effort
T^lt>3dore Roosevelt will arrive 

inToronto at 12.05 today. He will be 
met at the Union Station by a guard 
ihob<H^t and.a band- Accompanied by 
rie Sir J°hn Hen-

‘m ^-President will drive to 
Government House, via Front Uav 
Queen. University, Bloor and ’ Sher J 
bom-ne streets. He will have an 
cort from the Royal Flying Corps.

«‘President will be tlm t
1Ï nf»M9^H'M Urlns' tN aflternoon. but 
at night will apeak at the armories at
ti1 °Cd?,Ck- Th9 doors will be open to 
the public at 6.80, and tihe commutes 
assures the citizens that ten thousand 
sea£ 8X6 available tree of charge 

The British The program will be: Doors open
bv°i»Ch then t4U 8 o’clock

-Si5hlStn<ton® Band; 8.15 Sir 
Thomas White takes tC-.e chair: chalr- 
man s opening remarks; “God Save 
fhe King, ’ “Star Spangled Banner''•“T; Oldfield; chî^Ln InîroL 

Roosevelt; CoL Roosevelt’s 
speech, God Save the King.”

°f thp Toronto executive

.L,tihe -cajapaigrx hut laid 
stress on the fact that the citizens 
must not expect the workers to do oil 
the work without securing the necee-
XJ5E£ramt 111 Che form -

- Woi* of Salesmen.
m,.nrt ?.» nteCV1iew laat "“«ht Sir Ed- 

' honorary chairman of the
ada’s Victo0CU^® commiutee of Can- 

* 'ictory War Loan, paid.a lust
areUdolnc l50 bon<1 e4Iesm*n who
L.il, ?uch °f the heavy work 
in the local campaign:

the f»^re.wUable to los® track of 
^ faft that these loyal workers „
nieht^n^ f® hours °f th«dav and 
"w^Ht^T V11 90rts ot inclement 
enm. r,«.U bas !)een a revelation 

, ^ way these men have
stuck at their task. It is a much 
more difficult thing than is 
erally supposed

Quebec ........
Montreal .................  30,861080
Chitario .........   101,102,300 129,178
Manitoba ....................  14,787,850 27,9*4
Ssskatchewan ............ 8,888,400 20,000
Southern Aibwts. .... 6,197.660 12,418
Northern Alberts. .... 2,119,0-30
British Columbia. .... 6,485,700

,v6,806,900 5,707
18,718

Ontario ..................... I
Victoria and HsU- 

hurton ........ 71

EJsstera* Division: f-A
Durham ..................... 49 j
Peterboro ........ . 99 (
Hastings .................... 107’,<
Prince Edward ....... 4(,(
Lennox and Adding- . '

ton ........................ . ^||ti
Frontenac ................. Hi
Lanark .......... . jjpi
Leede and Gremvttto 70,. 
Du'ndaa.Stormon.t . ,

ASSSL-.Z $Si

7.703
9,51»most dishonorable and contemptible apparently pre

ferred, with the object of destroying 

nection and putting us out of business. Should he 
succeed in that design oqr savings, our mortgages, 
gold, our property of every description would no longer 
be outs, for hie intention as illustrated in Belgium and 
elsewhere would be to levy on our wealth and our in
dustry, pur labor and our food until we were reduced 
to beggar^, if we are not willing to invest in Victory 
bonds from patriotic or flnanclM reasobÿ, the iron 
terror of eelf-preservation should drive us to the Voisd 

headquarters with every dollar we can collect.
5 It is little that is asked of us, to toe brave lit our 

pockets as other men are brave with their blood and 
their lives. We are to have Col. Roosevelt this week, 
and Mr. Samuel Gompers, and Mr. Harry Lauder, all 
men of affairs, representative men, men of wide 
and great strength of mind, to tell us as Canadians 
what we oughts to. do, what is wise and reasonable for 
us to do, what we should

t our whole con- Total -9189,613.200 240,779if
Ontario’s Figures.

Following are the subscriptions in On
tario, with the percentage of the returns 
to the total objective:

our

Ptet. ot 
Total objective

Toronto.......... ...............$ 39,067,250 62.03
Hamilton and- London 12.3fl7.460 100.14
Ottawa ...........................  6,580,600 100,36
Southern ........................ 11,217,500 121,88
Western .........  10,383,800
Central .....................  7,626,80V
Eastern .A ..., 9,516.050
Northern ..“.v;....V *488,900

l

- rr;
mSSS'". „ ,

ÆiS’r.SIX rA
Oochiape
Ot!pissing .......
Tlmiekamdng .......
•Atgome........ .....
Sudbury ...
Kenora ......
Port Arthur 
Fort William 
Rainy River

86.46
100.70
166.30
82.61

<xf
j

- Mil;
Total, Ontario .... .8101,168,860 

Ontario Totals.
67.48

are sure of

^TKTSo £ ZSVrjZÆz
not members of the union, are provided for by the in- 

‘dividual membership play.
The executive is to be chosen

not hesitate a moment about as a whol«- but to ensure fair representation the choice 
doing. These gentlemen will help us to wake up out mU8t be made from three separate lists of nomlna- 
of the apathy that we are in danger of falling under, tiohs, 11 members to be chosen from 
but it ought (o be even more of an incentive to stimu- lrades unions and other societies, 
late us, that we have an opportunity to let these gentle- j stituency organizations, 

men anti all the world beside see how

?full Toronto Division:
Toronto .....................93,025,360 | 39,037,260

Hamilton and London Division: 
Hamilton .
Wentworth 
London ..
Middlesex

i
590,400
187,350
120,000
160,160

6,093,050
891,000

4,212,300
1.131,100

1grasp

Total ....................*7,626,460by the conferenceIf
9 12,327,460 

Ottawa and Welland Division :
198,700 5,200,500

19,600 368,050
26,000 758,900
7,350 
6,000

LAUDER SELLS BOIOttawa ..........
Carleton .... 
Renfrew .....
Prescott ........
Russell .........

Montreal. Nov. 25.—Hairy 
-sold 950,000 of Victory La 
Goodwin’s detpartira-ewtal 
■Saturday afternoon-

nominees of the 
five from the

aDd four from the women.
wo value our | 16ore will be ons delegate to the #

heritage and the privilege of dcùag something to save') ‘-vc.y 1000 members. from

its name and fame from the assaults of tyranny, em- From the five objects
battled on the fields across the seas.

I 212,560
66,600con-

T;9 6,690,600 
206,400 i 3,310,550 ,
mg ; ju^v^Mmghtv

1.8-17,850 gate the death of Wm. O. Hall of 
50,W0 605,000 Minn., at Bull River last Wed 
89,2j>0 1,446,800 returned a verdict that Hall wa

,22.*W 674,700 from blows of an ax in th# tu
146,660 1,422,450 James Young of St. Jtihn,

gave himself up to tbs

KILLED WITH AX.
-------- '

Southern Division:
Lartibton ......... .........
Kent ............................

Elgin .V.V.V.V.V.V.V.
Norfolk ......................
Lincoln .............
intMimand ...............................
Wellan d ......................

:

; 5 r: .ts
Oh? f,HKltS °f thelr lnduatfy. and the most eqult-
the basÏ ofUttoe ther60f that may ,be Poastole^pon 

ne basis of the common ownership of the
production and the best obtainable system of popular
admlndstration and control of each industry or service.

Generally to promote the political social and
economic emancipation of the people, and more
ticularly of those who depend directly
exertions by hand or by brain for the
hold ™8+,av0id8 the error which has gained a strong

Us memw COntlaent of the Labor party and
ts members as a class against all other classes in

doLTaHmUm'ty; ADy Party 0r cla»s which aims at 
strength h t 0180 at Sharing ln Proportion to its 

DOt b€yond lto length, in the
Snto runtry’ 18 the autocratic prfn-
mple which has been found so obnoxious in «Sther

and wh,ah HyStema’ WhlCh 48 fatal to true democracy 
and which does not change its character when wield
ed by one party instead of another 
Labor party is steering a wise course and 
an example to be generally followed.

i
No Alcohol From Sugar.

Conflicting statements continue tofl T*-.appear in re
gard to the uses being made of raw sugar and molasses 
—two of our most important foodstuffs—imported 
into Canada.

9 11,21/7,600

943,200
1,2*4,660
1,260,660
1.192.450
1,237,360
1.013,980
1,438,460
2.053,100

Western Division: 
Bruoe 
Huron 
Perth
Oxford JRM
North Waterloo .... 
South Waterloo 
Wellington 
Brant ....

TO REFLOAT 6T

Victoria, Nov. 24.—Officers o 
ish Columbia Salvage Company 
notified that the Pacific S.S. 
steamer Spokane, which gn 
Idol Point yeeterday, was not 
gerous position, ana probably 
floated within the. next two *

CONVICTED OF MURO 
Portage la Prairie, Man., No- 

Justice Macdonald today sente 
Fletcher to be hanged on Feb. 
diet of 
having

victim was Gordon Ream 
year-old boy.

* 80,000
69.260

127,000
80.100
22.300
91.300 
82,000

186,900

•••••••«••••a* lU

t On the one hand, it is claimed—and the claim is 
backed up by statistics from the Inland revenue de
partment—that a considerable quantity of these 
ports are used by certain sugar, refineries In the distil
lation- of alcohol.

im-
Prevlncial Figures.

Following are the figures for Can
ada so far as reported:

reeervtiy
par- 

upon their own
9 10,383,800Central Division: 

Dufferln .... .*.*.".*.*.The refineries which conduct distilleries as an 
adjunct to their business, on the other hand, main
tain that the only sugar products used in 
of alcohol are “ 
making of edible

103.900 „
30.200

**6.660 1.900,450
£•!£> — 761.200
62.900 603,960

149,100 1,847,060

1,398.000
334.360

I No. of sub-
Prtoce EJdJward laland.* "lw.960 ecrjbers
Nova Scotia . ............ 7.660,360
New Brunswick ..... 4.707,000

means of life.” Stmcoe ..... guilty on a charge 
been returned last.......... Hal ton .

U.OlSjPeel .... 
3.584 'York ...

I
the making 

waste” material not available for the
sugar.

The situation seems to call for a thoro. investiga
tion upon the part of the food controller of Canada 
eo that the facts may be ascertained and made public’
mi M ‘1 belng Charged’ the refinery-operated dis-
tilleries are turning sugar Into alcohol, because of the 
greater amount of profits obtainable by so doing to 
the detriment of the country’s supply 0f sugar such 
an investigation as is here suggested. sbouM show 
the relative profits of the two methods, the monetary

necessity, if any, for permitting any such
r°°d material as sugar ^ing converted into 
Whether for beverage or other purpose.

Brewed
Exclusively
from
Choice i 
Mali and Æ 
Hops f

1es-

-«overu- ffueet
a tealth,
I

L If

Imperial Stout is excellent for 
V convalescents. The healthful prin- i 

dples of hops and malt are embodied 
in this O’Keefe brew, mairiqg ® delicious 

beverage for the table or ^he sick room.

a
- 1

may set

Women’s Opportunity.
alcohol, 1 i

T trying die.
one party and iC®. ^' ^vision. There is but
grid we will win."—LLoy^Gtorge ^ Stead<aat

heeatd rin^mnS: 6rom 8UCh a source' should not
in^ht4:

do not ring true—-and there 
cannot -be too 
lines.

X ey&M
A Call to Dedication.

We have no field of Gettysburg within 
where we may go and dedicate ourselves to 

Our dead have given their lives, 
spent themselves, to keep the 
They have kept it

our bounds 
carry on. 

our maimed have 
war remote from us. 

so, they and the ships of 
And because their sacrifices 

remoteness, today they stand in 
hands.

go -un-
»ver on

persons whose speeches 
quick -with unc^CvÆf ^fel women 

along theee
England. think°nauionally 1therfeff>re they must

cracj—"the greatest eood to ltneen;'ne of true demo-
?heyeT re™arka'W «"“«laence
lhtiMCh enfranC^^t, party par^ansh^J^i^

wunY'a tirânn gov^Lr^o We women

no more pandering We oan '1iv-C<*>wet)a OT shibboleths, 
ment con^to £ our^sHrave ^ t0 M ldeaJ Sovem- 
unswayed by personal ^tive^ and’Tn 
we will use our votee Tor them ° 0,18 t*st™ir t*™6"

1̂8 pia— 

home once more. <*«>Port
We arise as one for a Union ____

busineige it Is to send support whoJei“ the r^aat of oT^o^

have 
danger from

secured that now

IMPERIAL
STOUT

our
We seem to be judging them, 

that they wasted themselves.
We can but condemn ourselves.

The price of freedom is service, 
Br© Is service.

we are asked to say 
We cannot try them!

B
•* «0 Hotels and Rostemats. 

Order by the m— from yeer Grocer or Peel Oft

1W OTCEEFE BREWERY CO. Limited
TORONTO

„T . and the law of
, , We must 8erve- and the Issue

eternal issue: Choose ye this day whom 
Three years ago

is the
ye will serve!

we made our choice gladl 
we are called to say whether

! y, eager- 
we shall dedi- 
remaining, or

ly. Now and a glimpse of
i cate ourselves anew to the great taskI

V
I i < '. %T
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Winter Suitings 
and Coatings

T

THEWEATHERjv

7
Toronto, Nov. 25 —Décsd-/

to theCü^œ%ŒS t^S
Ko JSWSf.
ate. ' 'vest conditions are more moder-
—Dawson™ ft *1^ ïïaxb»,am, tcmperaturee. 
jyft. -0*4.’., v“*ouver, 38-46; Vlc- 
S Rupert, 34-40; Kam-

40-44: Edmonton, 32-38- Cahrarv ! foX’. »>«*•«*«. 30-40; Averti
34 *k• 38-40; Medicine Hat!

, g&
afcsS'jrsassrjass IS;,ÿw-1-»-»’i "feÆ
plum, Mown, green, Oopen., 
navy and black, shown in wide
of prices.

m gvery weave in popuH-r denflana m 
Wool Fabrics will be found In our ex
tensive range of High Class Dress 
Goods, Suitings, and Coatings, Includ
ing fine assortment of

Wool Velours 
Broadcloths 
Gabardines 
Chiffon Serges 
Cheviots and 
Tweed Mixtures

r/Uk :

taupe,
range , —Probability»—

er=*LWV /ke? and Georgian Bay—Mod- 
winds■*« Z:**1 northwest to northerly 

/ ,few local snow riurnes, but g 
* h'IhiÎÎÎÎ *Jd £ontlnued quite cold, 
Æ ”!^!'wh t0 8tTon« northweeter- 
rnV .i, >rtherly lecal snow flur-

1«5l?’ÎÏ b'^uerally fair and quite cold, 
orptrloi--Moderate to fresh northerly 

^northeasterly winds; fair and continued

uJS?citît>ii , and Saskatchewan—A few 
light snowfalls or flumes, but partly fair; 
stationary or a little higher temperature.

Alberta—Generally fair; 
change jn temperature.

W'
Silks en-

Our 8'Ak Department is replete with a 
full assortment of all the new and 
staple weaves. In plain and fancy de
signs, suitable for Suits, Gowns, 
WaSfts, Linings, etc., and shown in all 
the demanded shades.

w
fr

mm Sale of Ladies’ Suits
Amusen—-ts. Amusements.not muchWe continue our great reduction sale 

of Winter Coats; all the 'balance of 
title season's stock 'being sold at Big 
Reductions on forme*- prices. The var
iety of styles, colors and sizes sre well 
represented; secure your choice before 
they are depleted.

xthe barometer.

»Sb«@
*OU See It -Wid,” the Famous 

Then YOU WUt Film Critic, Says, 
Recommend It “You’ll Love It”

Time.
3 a.n; 
Noon. 
2 p.m
4 p.m 
8 p.m

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
11 N.W.

10 N.W.

.. „ , 29.96 14 N.W.-
Mean of (lay, 17 ; difference from aver

age, 15 below ; highest, 24; lowest. 10; 
snow, trace. Saturday's temperature: 
Maximum, 23: minimum, 15.

11 29.85
17
22/ Taffeta Silk Underskirts

Une display of handsome new styles 
in Women’s Taffeta Silk Petticoats, In 
great range of colors In .plain and shot 
effects, Including black, at $5.00, $6.00, 
and $6,50 each.

Viyella Flannels
Popular on account of their being j 
guaranteed absolutely unshrinkable, 
and for their splendid durable quail- ; 
ties. Displayed ,!i> great assortment of ! 
plain colors, also in fancy designs in 
every wanted shade. ViyelJas are spe
cially suited for all kinds of ladies' 
and gents’ day and night wear. 
Samples sent on request

Mail Orders Carefully Filled

29.90
22
19

dhv en«nb.m8.n°4f ®0?*0n-Gra7d Opera Company as they arrived in Toronto at Union Station last night 
o»y engagement at the Royal Alexandra Theatre, commencing tonight. y

Some of 
for a three-

STREET CAR DELAYS1
v=.' is a. comedy sketch -which, with a cast trick roping, bucking broncho cow- 

of six people, heads the vaudeville (bill, boys were engaged, so that these fea- 
Nefctie Ciarroll and Company have a 
clever aerial -offering. Burns and Jose 
are talented exponents of modern and 
old-fashioned dances, while The Syl- 
phonos are musicians of exceptional 
aibtitty. Knowles and White, variety 
specialists, in a new entertainment, 
and Wells and Belle, “the aerial 
kings," are also features ctf-an excel
lent bill.

■ It Makes You 
Laugh—It Makes 
You Think

Saturday, Nov. 24, 1917.
Carlton and Parliament cans, 

westbound, delayed 8 minutes 
at 12.47 p.m. at Ganrand and 
Boilboin, by wagon broken dolwn 

, on track.
Carlton ears, westbound, de

layed 8 minuties at 2.06 pm. at 
Carlton and Church, by onto 
on track.

Bloor cars, 'both ways, de
layed 20 minutes alt 8.10 am. 
alt McCaui and Queen, by Are.

Harbord oars, both ways, 
delayed 10 minutes at 9.20 am. 
ait Lanisdoiwne and Lappin, by 
auto on track-'

Cartiton

turee in the play are absolutely true 
to ranching conditions.

Fairbanks at the Regent.
Today ushers in at the Regent 

Theatre one of the best pictures In 
which Douglas Fairbanks has ever 
starred. It is remarkable In that he 
turns the spirit of an entire 
inunity, chapges the viewpoint of a 
millionaire, who has never seen any
thing beautiful in life, and wins the old 
man’s daughter. This is the last week 
of the ■Victory"' Loan campaign. Every 
person who enters the Regent Theatre 
helps to swell the grand total that 
Toronto will subscribe, for the entire 
receipts are to be used for the pur
chase of Victory bonds.

Clara K. Young at Strand.
The character of Zola is portrayed 

by Clara Kimball Young in “Without 
a Soul,” the feature at the 
Theatre for today,
Wednesday. A. modest and lovable 
girl, the one bright ray in her father’s 
life, Is killed in an automobile acci
dent. Her father has previously per
fected a machine for restoring life to 
the dead, and proves the truth of his 
theory by bringing his daughter back 
to life, but without a soul. The 
Lola Is the most avaricious and un
feeling creature imaginable.

Fine Film at Madison.
A great treat is in store for patrons 

pif the Madison Theatre today, to- 
mortew and Wednesday, for the fea
ture will.be "Des Misérables," the film 
version Victor Hugo's masterpiece, 
which is conceded to be the greatest 
ooic and dramatic w^rk ever pon-> 
delved. The production ^is off a tre
mendous scale and has been acclaimed 
as the last word In photoplay excel
lence.

IS
'

■‘h Boston Grand Opera.
The Boston Grand Opera Company 

opens ito engagement tonight at the 
.Royal Alexandra Theatre, where they 
are appearing for a half-week’s en
gagement in a repertoire of standard 
operas, including Verdi's ' "IRlgo lotto,” 
which will be sung this evening. To
morrow night they will offer Puc
cini’s “Madame Butterfly," on Wed
nesday afternoon they will sihig “Tales 
of Hoffman," closing their brief 
gageaient on Wednesday night with 
Donnlzettl’s "Lucia di Lammermoor."

Cunning, the Miracle Man.
Cunning and his company of wônder 

workers, who have Just completed . a 
six months’ tour of the Canadian 
west, open an engagement . at the 
Grand Opera House this evening, and 
will present itiheir famous program of 
magic, Illusions and mental telepathy 
which created 
the west. Cunning has a novely In 
mystery shows, for he devotes 
siderable time to thought transference 
and mingles with his audience, 
werfpg all questions that -may be put 
tc him, no matter on what subject 
they refer.

MhallY DEC 3, 4, 5, 6,
■ 10. 11. 12

COITt--

BUY VICTORY BONOS Harry Lauder.
This will be the last opportunity 

theatregoers of this city will have of 
seeing Harry Lauder, who will appear 
at the Royal Alexandra Theatre for, 
three nights and three matinees com
mencing Thursday, November 29, 
with the greatest vaudeville coropany 
that his manager, William Morris, 
has ever marshaled together; ■

Star.
Jack Refid and his far-famed forty 

“Record Breakers" ar#; to occupy the 
the stage at the' S'ta?r Theatre this 
week. This means that btiriesque of 
the highest possible order, genuine 
comedy,k new song hits, lively drills 
and dances and bevies of young and 
shapely show and chorus girls and a 
large cast of handsome and talented 
principals are to be seen. Buy a Vic
tory bond and them hie yourself to the 
Star Theatre and enjoy yourself.

Gayety. »
Beginning with a matineec txydny at 

the west. Cunning has a 'novelty iff’ 
present his well-known Parisian bur
lesque attraction, "Puss Puss.” The 
entire production has been handsome
ly equipped and costumed, and from a 
scenic point ,of view “Puss Puss" vies 
with the most elaborate production 
ever seen over the Columbia wheel.'
The fouriettaçl,, vtenrti$ed “Somewhere 
Thero'and ‘•Somewhiere Here,” are 
written along, hrigrit breezy lines with 
numerous ~noveltU*n„ tHni»tul melodies 
and vaudeville specialties blended in a 
manner that is bound to please. The 
ca?t is made up of a number of well- 
known vaudeville and musical comedy 
stars, and includes such capable en
tertainers as Clark and McCullough, 
tramp comedians; Bob Harmon, ec
centric comedian ; Syd Malcolm, juv
enile; George Brooks, character; Bob 
prima donna ; Mae Meyer’s, ingenue; 
riman donna; Mae Meyers, injenue;
Marie Sabhortt, soubret, arid Jean 
Bedini himself.

“Parentage” at Maas'y Hall,
Stagecraft became Hobart Henley’s 

hobby when he was' still a student.
He studied technique to use it as a 
setting for the finer gems of human 
interprétations In his later work. His 
■flret picture experience began with 
the Reliance Company six years ago- 
Since then he has appeared in hun
dreds Of well-known; phetodramatte 
successes, and with his own innate 
knowledge and experience as leading 
man and director, he has blended his 
training into an ability which has 
been focused with all its power and 
human force in “Parentage, a Mea- 
arge," which will be seen at Massey 
CHa^l week of December 3.

“The Man From Painted Post.”
Douglas Fairbanks never appeared 

to better advantage than he does in 
“The Man From Painted Post," which 
is being presented this week at the
Alien Theatre. This thrilling story Special to The Toronto World, 
of cattle rustling days was filmed Kenora, Nov. 25.—Subscriptions to 
right out in the wild and woolly the Victory Lean in tills district up to 
weet, where a number of crack riding, raet night totaled $250,250.

v.

JOHN CATTO & SON ASHEA’S ALL ALEXANDRA I TONIGHTWEEKen-weabboupd, 
deilayed 10 minutes sit 2.25 p.m. 
ait Carl-ton and Ohitroh, by 
auto stuck op track.

Carlton ainid College 
westbound, delayed 6 mlimetes 
at 12.30 pjm. at College and 
Markham, by auto stuck om 
track.

Bathurst cams deiLr-yed 5 min
utes at 7.05 p.m- at Front and 
John, toy train.

Max Rabinoff Presentscars.TORONTOn
1 BUY A VICTORY BOND | BOSTON GRAND OPERAGO.BOSTOCK’S RIDING SCHOOL 

DOLLY CONNOLLY 
“CRANBERRIES”
5—VERNON—5 

CLARKE AND VERDI.
Rome and Cox; Four Hasting Kaya; Marie 
Fitzglbbon; The Klnetograph.

G^ntî’men-8 H ATS TONIGHT -“ RIGOLETTO” with
AN ALL-STAR CAST 

Tues. Dvg„ “Madame Butterfly” 
Wed. Mat., “Tales of Hoffman”
Wed. Bvg., “Lucia dl Lammermoor" 
THREE NIGHTS AND MATS., COM. 

THURS. MAT., NOV. 29. 
SEATS NOW

cars,x___ Strand 
tomorrow and( V. lti ;

53 ef all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 
Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS, 
Phone N. 5165. 566 Yonge St.«

663,480
PSi'a,
a
1,360,006 

770,460

72,860
70,660

a sensation tliruoutUNIONISTS WILL WIN
BY SUBSTANTIAL LEAD

V
Sunday.

King cams, eastibound, de
layed 5 minutes at 9.28 ajm. 
at King and Dunn, by parade.

con-- 49.400 
58,000 

107,06» 
44,000

36.460
38,160
81,300
70,700

80,000
60,800

. new
ans-

Lenden Times Thinks Quebec Will 
Accept Verdict of Canadian 

People.
| BUY A VICTORY BOND

.
MONROE 

SALISBURY and
“THE SAVAGE”

“Second Childhood"; Nettle Carroll A Co,; 
®u.rn*a"d Jo«e; The Sylphonoa; Knowles 
and WVe; Wells and Bella___________ -__

At Shea’s This Week.
Five acts, all of headline calibre, 

came to Shea’s Theatre this week. 
Bostock’s Riding Schlool Is perhaps 
the mopt pretentious novelty ever 
presented to vaudeville patrons. Mag, 
ntftcent horses, famous circus riders, 
are shown in an offering entitled 
"Haw Circus Riders Are Made,” Dolly 
Connldiy returns with her partner 
and acoampanlst, Percy Wen reich, in 
novel song -selection». Everett Rus- 
kay’s pleasing sketch, “CranlbeA-ies,” 
is another feature of the bill, while 
Clark and Verdi provoke much laugh
ter In their portrayal of two Italian 
characters. Marie Fïtzgibtoon, "the 
woman .with the sense of humor,” is 
a clever monologlst, while The Vernon 
Five are exponents of the new music 
known as the “Jazz." Rome and Cog, 
in bright comedy chatter. The Four 
K as ting Kays, in a sensational aerial 
offering, and the Kinetograph are also 
on the bill.

RUTH
CLIFFORDCanadian Associated Press Cable.

London, Nov. 25.—-Discussing the 
Canadian ejection, The Timas ob
serves that Sir Robert Borden has 
declared, with his usual blunt rin- 

’ verity, that, If elected, lie will root 
up the patronage evil, a system so 
engrafted In the Canadian adminis
tration that threats against it 
billze Innumerable vested

r‘m
'# 

? > *
M NEXT WEEK„ SEATS THURS.

The Smartest and Brightest 
of all Musical Comedies$ 9,616,060

26ÆOO 
51.150 U

ïm
44,85» 4e2;Wr-
39,000 666-400 .
19,850 416,366

16JOO 234,600.
20,000 . 622,790
96,600 
13,90»

me# mm
■Tau. sursis»■ MRS n*■ CVtNINO-

(
IThomas E. Shea,

ThOmriir B. Shea his been specialty 
engaged to play tire great rote of 
Judge Filson in that stirring play, 
“Comimon Clay,”- which will be seen 
here art the Grand Opera House week 
of Dec. 3. This drama had a year’s 
run in New York and six months in 
Chicago, whiioh goes to prove its . 
wonderful merit.

' MMCU
p*e»ivm 
sat. iwiaif

ÜO-

while public opinion is so used to it 
that-it hardly seems to most 
evil at all. Against this 

- handicaps Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
several advantages-

4 $1 Mat. Wed, jNl ghts, 50c to $2.00 
t. Mat., 50c tollSa .50men an 

and other MARRIAGES.
McALPIN—BISHOPRIC—At the home of 

the pastor of St. James’ Presbyterian 
Church, Rev. D. N. Morden, at high 
oon, on Saturday, Nov. 24, 1917, Dbn- 
ald Davis McAlptn of the Royal Fly
ing Corps, and Ella Margaret Bishop
ric.

— T O D A Y —
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

In His Best Picture 
“THE MAN FROM PAINTED POST" 

—Next Week—
MARY PfCKFORD, In “REBECCA 

OF SUNNYBROOK FARM.” '

has
His anti-con

scription program is decently veiled 
by his support of a referendum, and 
he has a solid nucleus of safe, 
tit Quebec.

OPERA J Matinees 
HOUSE I Wed. A Sat.' 

Ev$s., 25c to $1.00. Mats.,
GRAND850,900

104,800
25c A 50c.

THE
MIRACLE

$ 4,483,800

[7,626,46» 3101.1o2,350
Lls bonds.

125.—Hairy Laudflf 
mry Doan bandé -iff 
h entai store •here.

CUNNINGseats
His personal qualities, 

long record of service, eloquence ar.d 
experience as a political campaigner 
»re all very valuable assets.

Ir si.ite. of all this, th ; probability 
Is that Borden will have a substan
tial majority. If that is the result, 
the Immediate reinforcement of the 
Canadian troops will be fissured, arid 
Ottol-ec, if the people follow the ad- 
viee of the French-Canadian premier, 
Lftuin, will accept the verdict and 
abandon the active opposition to con
scription.

“Very Good Ed<Jie.’’
A week of smart -gaiety, tuneful 

melody and charming femininity is 
due at the Royal Alexandra Theatre 
beginning next Monday evening, 
when that popular musical comedy 
puccees, “Very Good Eddie,’’ will 
come to Toronto.

MAN
The Most Remarkable

Mystery Show of the Age
----- NEXT WEEK — SEATS NOW------
Evgs., 25c to $1.00. Mats., 25c A 50c.

DEATHS
CLIPSHAM—Suddenly, on November 23, 

1917, at his late residence, 94 Fann-ham 
avenue, William Humphrey Clipsham, 
beloved husband of Rosa 
Reilley.

Funeral at Gravenhurst, Monday.
CHADWICK—On Nov. 6, 1917; won his 

victory on the Passchendaele drive, Nor
man Francis Chadwick, beloved son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Chadwick, of No. 9 
Grove avenue, In his 20th year, deep
ly and sadly mourned by the family, 
nephew of Private George Gloyns, now 
overseas, late of the Toronto Water
works.

JAHN—At St. Michael’s -Hospital, on 
Sunday, Nov. 25, Franz Jahn, in his 
71st year.

Funeral private on Tuesday, Nov. 27, 
at 2 o’clock, from his late residence, 
137 Major street. Interment Mt. Plea- 
cant Cemetery. Motors.

MICHELL—On Sunday, Nov. 25, at her 
late residence, 695 Broadview avenue, 
Rebecca Michell, widow of C. V. 
Michell, in her 74th year.

Private funeral Wednesday at 2 
o’clock to St. John's Cemetery. Mo
tors. Friends please omit flowers.

PEAKE—Suddenly, Albert Edward Peake, 
9 Constance street.

Funeral on Tuesday, Nov. 27, at 2 
p.m., from his late residence, to St. 
James' Cemetery.

SMITH—At her late home, 186 Sher- 
bcufne street, Berna Elizabeth (Betty), 
aged one year and two days, beloved 
daughter of the late John Smith and 
Ethel Smith.

Funeral from above addres on Mon
day. at 2 p.m., to St. John's Cemetery. 
(Motor funeral).

STAPLES—On Friday, Nov. 23, 1917, at 
his late residence, 630 Euclid 
Toronto, Samuel Staples, in his 94th 
year. ,

Service Monday evening at 8 o'clock 
at above address. Funeral leaving on 
8 a.na. G.T.R. train Tuesday for in
terment in Mt. Pleasant Cemetery, 
London, Ont., on arrival of train.

THORNE—On Saturday. Nov. 24, 1917, 
at Toronto General Hospital, William 
Henry Thorne, In hie 72nd year.

Service at A. W. Miles’ funeral 
chapel, 396 College street, on Tuesday, 
at 9.30 a.m. Interment at Highland 
Creek, Ont. (Motors.)

Loew’a Theatre.
“Arms and the Girl," the feature 

photodrama of this week’s offerings 
at Loew's Yonge Street Theatre and 
Winter Garden, is a particularly 
timely picture. In it Billie Burke, 
the star, is seen to splendid advan
tage in a story dealing with the great 
world war. The vaudeville attrac
tions, which will be headed by Harry 
Stafford and players in “Children of 
France. i also include George N. Res
eller, the London music hall enter
tainer; Will and Mary Rogers. In a 
timely comedy sketch ; the Six Stylish 
Steppers, offering an unique variety 
of dances; Chauncey and Kathleen 
Jeseon; Leonard and Ward, offering 
“The Hebrew Father and Son,” and 
Poppino and Perry. .

The Hippodrome.
Monroe Salisbury and" Ruth Clifford 

will toe featured this week in the stir
ring Bluebird feature of the frozen 
north, “The Savage,” an in terest-cam- 
pel ling film which headlines the toll] 
at the Hippodrome. “Second Childhood"

THOMAS L SHEA
COMMON CUT

Elleanor. -ii
ITH AX. AS JUDGE 

FILSON, INAlexieff and Rodzianko Join
Forces Opposing Bolsheviki Clara Kimball Young. 2 >__ The coroners'

iast night to tnvesti- 
h. O. Hall of Duluth, 
Ei- last Wednesday, 
hat Hall was killed 
Lx In the hands of 
[John, N.B. Young 
he police.

»—IN— THEP NEXT WEEK 
SELWVN A CO. 

will offer

■Stockholm, Nov. 25.—Ira Nation 
Morris, American minister ito Sweden, \ 
today amnounceid that, he had received 
advice from Russia- .that Michael Riod- 
zianko, formerly president of the 
d-unno, arid General Michael Alexieff, 
ex-commandieir-on -dhtef of the Russian 
armies, had joined General Kafledlne», 
toietma/n of title Don Cossack®, and that 
the Ukrainian parliament had adopted 
resolutions against General Kai’.edines.

M «siœ» .rssLïsrft. “Without a Soul"39 West

ARCHBISHOP SILENT FAIR WARMERAND’ STEAMER.

Officers of the Brit- 
Company here were 
ific S.S. Company's 
vhlch grounded on 
was not In a dam, 
probably will be 

st two days.

F MURDER.
Man., Nov. 24—Mr. 
lay sentenced Thoe.

Head of Kingston Diocese Made No 
Reference to Recent Trial.

Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston, Nov. 2T5T—I-t was expected 

that Archbishop Sprat t would- make 
some remarks on the recent trial, at 
t>t. Mary’s Cathedral today, but his 
grace made no reference to it.

Next Friday the priests of the dio
cese will wait on the archbishop and 
Present him with a pure- of money cm 
ine «ccasioa of the fifth annlversairy 
or his consecration as archbishop, and 
it is understood .than- his grace would 
then have a stetemienit to make about 
the recent trial.

F$rt of G. T. Railway Shop
Gutted By Fire at Brockville

A Prescription for the Bines 
Compounded by Avery Hop wood 
A Joy Piny In Three Breesee

SEAT SALE 1 Evgs. * |
Thursday | | ^WED. MAT.

$1.00
VICTORY LOAN AT KENDRA.

aon Feb. 26, a ver- 
c barge of murder 

d last night. The 
Rasmueson, a tea- Mat., 10,15c|This WeeklEvg,, 10, 15, 25c

BILLIE BURKE 
D In "ARMS AND THE GIRL”
~ BTJT A VIOTOBY WAJt BOND
Harry Stafford * Player* la “Children of 
France”; George N. Bomeri The Six 
tttyUsh Stepper*; Channcey * Kathleen 
Jeeeon; Leonard A Ward; Pepnlne * 
Ferry; Will A Mary Roger.; GeorgVAde's 
Fahlra In Picture* ; Loew’s Select Comedy

\ K

Canada’s Victory BondsItlrockvilSe, Now. 25- — The Grand 
Trunk Railway tin ops narrowly es- 
<»toed detitruotltoff last nigfit by a fire 
which broke out in the oil room and 
spread to the itofftlhem atnniex, wtheretn 
were located the works of .the to lack- 
«mths and fitters. This was com- 
Weteily gutted and much vahiaiblo 
cninery was ruined. The fire brigade 
succeeded in saving the maim atnuc- 
ura with ithe exception of a portion 

or the ijoof. Several engines in the 
building were safely removed.

. aze threatened surrounding 
jesldenttal property, which was saved 
"T the roofs toeing covered with snow, 
tne loss will run initio titre thousands, 

-—ri_jg_govered by Insurance.

The Performance In the Winter Garden 
1* the Same ae in Loew’a Theetira^1 im \< •Aiir run

LAMES KMma-

JEAN BEDINI’Savenue, MASSEY HALL
NOV. 30 and DEC. 1 PUSS-PUSSsB

The more gold 
the less blood

AND
Matinee Saturday Afternoon KITTEN CHORUS

GRAND PANTOMIME NEXT WEEK—SIGHTSEERS.V

Under the Auspice* of the Secours 
Nations I.

Plan open now et Massey Hall
•Z£

)

J. G. RAMSDEN’S
COMMITTEE ROOM\

424 Yonge St., Cor.Buchanan
^For information cell or telephone Main

Worker»’ meeting Tuesday, 8 p.m All 
Liberals welcome.

EstablishedLffel2

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO. THE ELIAS ROGERS CO., LTD.
ALFRED ROGERS

-OXEEFE
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665 SPADINA AVE.
m JAPANESE HANGED,

Dawson, Y.T.. Nov. 24 —Roy Yehioka, 
a Japanese, waa hanged here yesterday 
morning for the murder of his wife. The 
body of an Indian, Percy James, was 
found at the aame time ai the body of 
the Japanese woman, and at the same 
place. Yohloka declared hfs Innocence to 
the last. m

West York Liberals
Have Opened Committee Rooms at

2745 D*ndas St. (Ward VII.)
Phone Junction 7927

Telephone College 791
No connection with any other firm using 
the Matthews name.I SR

•TOUT \u
President23 thep]

Forty thousand bushels of tomatoes 
were canned by a factory at Leamington 
this season.

T
*

r /

r%.

JACK REID
ANO HIS FAMOUS FORTY

RECORD BREAKERS
Next Week—Social Follies.

Canada Calls
and asks only your 
money for the

Victory Loan
The man in Flanders is asked to sacrifice— 
you are asked only to invest.

The Sterling Bank of Canada

DOUbLAS FAIRBANKS
—IN

HABIT OF HAPPINESS
NEXT 
WEEK

THE

Rex Beach’s
“THE AUCTION BLOCK”

Roosevelt Reception
AND PARADE SHOWIN TONIGHT

MADISON
“LES MISERABLES”

BLOOR AT 
^ATHURST

-BY-

VICTOR HUGO
CUB COMEDY

PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

’ RATES FOR NOTICES
Notice* of Births, Marriages and 

Deaths, not over 50 words.... 
/-^Additional words, each 2c. No 

Lodge Notices to be Included In 
Funeral Announcements.

In Memorial» Notices....................... .54
Poetry and quotations up ta 4 
lines, additional 
For each 
fraction of

I

.50
additional 4 lines or
4 lines................ ...............

Cards of Thank# (Bereavements). „ 1,0#
60

3

1

>xxvvx

DODDS
KIDNEY

t&,,PILLS-

MAT
DAILY

BURLESQVF

GAYETY
‘•a

LOEW’
lîe^cnï

STRAND
TODAY

ïlRV GDI toiiî

FAREWELL AMERICAN TOUR

HARRY
LAUDER

HIPPODROME
M»l>. 10c-15c ALL WEEK Et,«. 15c-2Sc
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Rugby
■ O

Hockey O.H.A. List
of Nominations

U. TS., Excelsiors 
And Caps Winners *

mmgM——1n

&• '

Soccer outZi*ü
1

•: ••

I
?vIIt

U.T. S. Indûi TORONTO LIKELY IN 
NEW HOCKEY LEAGUE

—
I »n

ED. MACK
“Clothiers To All Mankind

WIN NSfflP ‘vfir
I,

y LIMITED|i

Olsons to* aet. 
out in 
bility < 
no idlo 
his ad

“,l he National Smoke”Defeating Sarnia at Wood- 
stock in O R. F. U. Sud

den Death Game.

Also Possibly Quebec, With 
the Two Montreal Clubs 

Amalgamated.

; i ff ■
Eighteen million “Bachelors” «Old annually in Canada

I S»7

2ÉSVvî
\ Your Clothes, Sir, (t

For the Holidays

hether you have in mind 
the selection of an over- 

. coat—warm and luxurious— 
or a sack suit of appropriate 
winter weight—come in. 
Come in and see first-hand 
how surpassingly well Ed. 
Mack clothes fit and become 
your figure—how surpassing
ly well we can serve you at 
such moderate prices as $18 
to $35. '

r pV^BdBtO0lt‘ Nov- 24.—University Schools
dlvHn°nt? Hîpt,u,p thelr clean record to- 
th* sudden-deatlh gaTne for

<;haropionshlp of the Ontario 
Union by defeating the 

Sainta^Ooltorlate Institute 16 to 7. Coach
form" 1?Sd hte bo>ra ta flrst-olaej
ThTTn^Llh , ittu,e waa "ever to doulbt. 

A,0”m,to team won the toes, ktlckel 
th0 wind and Irwin soon booted over 

Î* couple of singles. Gardner picked 
S*1’ aft5r a fumble close to tile 

and went over for a try,

over Wtth the wind And t*o singles and

ronto at half-time, 8 to 7.
T-th0 freeze in the third quarter 
L - - s' again proved the aggressor, but
oouid only count two single, and the 
period ended 10 to 7. Morgan was knock
ed unconscious and carried off the field, 
Fairhalrn replacing him.
. ri" T- K- alerted the fourth with the 
ball one mid out and "Monro carried It 
ovor fot- a^.tous4i-4own which Sullivan 
failed re. cofoWti

A dead line punt by Irwin ended the 
■coding. Tlie clever running of the To
ronto halves and the fast following uip 
of Ryckman and Boulter kept play well 
up the field, notwithstanding the heavy 
wind, which, however, lessened some
what towards the finish. J. Patterson 
did the best work for Sarnia. Peter 
Munro, of Toronto,- bandied the game 
faultlessly. Teams:

Sarnia (7)— U. T. S. (16)__>

Half-back..............

Montreal, Nov. 25.—The latest develop
ments in the professional hockey situa
tion point to the fact that Toronto is 
more mteiy to o'e the iourtn team m me 
scneuine than yueoec, one or me oiuesi 
memoers or me suspended National 
Hockey Association, 'mere was to have 
been a meeting ot the promoters of tne 
new league on Saturday, out tne meeting 
was .postponed unui oaonday mgnt at me 
Winubor notei, wnen tne tinai arrange
ments lor me season will be made and 
the schedule drawn up.

Queoec have made no definite state
ment as to their intention out it. is well 
known thattney have been -dickering lor 

■a. price for their players which would 
enable them to suspend operations mis 
season without a loss, and tnat price has 
practically been guaranteed tby the pro
moters of the new club in Toronto,

There is a small difference between 
the Toronto promoters and the Quebec 
Club, but there is little doubt now about 
the matter being fixed up tomorrow 
night.

Toronto will be given a franchise, and 
in return for this the owners of the club 
will compensate Quebec for their players.

These players will be divided up 
amongst the weaker clubs, so as to make 
the race a mqre even one than- that of 
last season, when the Canadiens galloped 
thru the first half and only loafed thru 
the second half of the schedule, to win 
the championship by a handy margin.

There is a feeling here that it would 
have been better to make a more strenu
ous effort to keep Quebec In league, give 
Toronto a franchise, and amalgamate 
the two local clubs, which would create 
a greater lnter-clty Interest, with four 
places being represented.

The Canadiens have the nucleus of a 
good team, while the Wanderers on 
paper look weaker than a year ago, being 
hit thru the conscription law. They will 
be without a number of the players of a 
year ago, and, with Cieghorn out of the 
game, and. likely Harry Hyland, there 
will be few left to build up a team on. 
One team In Montreal would be suffi
cient, and, with the amateur or semi- 
professional hockey player, would furnish 
sufficient winter sport under the prevail
ing conditions this season. This question 
may also be brought up at the meeting 
called for tomorrow night,

Toronto, Ottawa, Québec,! Canadiens 
and Wanderers will all be Represented 
With one strong Montreal team, Ottawa," 
Quebec and Toronto represented, the race 
no doubt would be a good one, and this 
would allow for a game every Saturday 
night In Montreal. ”

At the meeting tomorrow night "the 
officers of the new league will be elect
ed.

It Is likely that the office of president 
and secretary will be combined, and the 
position given to Frank Calder 

There is also a suggestion to use local 
referees as much as possible to keep 
down the expenses.

The clubs will have the players on their 
reserve list In the National Hockey As
sociation.

!
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Cheaper lyàeBoï
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Clear Havana filler—choicest Sumatra 
wrapper—hand-rolled by experts in light, 
airy workrooms.
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FINALLY THE TIGERS SOCCER SURPRISES 

FELL BEFORE CAPS. IN THE OLD COUNTRY

Ï

Ba' ,r* ton B 
HankI leaguer 
Schretb 
Maas., 
.The :

DR. SC
DR. W

; - <
escaped

i

Fostersew
The j

Game Had No Bearing on 
Intermediate Champi 

ship of O.R.F.U.

Stoke Still Leads Lancashire 
Section, and Kilmarnock 

in Scottish League.

the;
OI>

ws lui*
Latest Trenui v u»at

Men’s Hosiery 
Shirts and Collars

Running
Smith................. Half-back ...
Cowan................. Quarter ... .
Sproule..........>. .Outside
W. Fat terson., Mtddla
Manore..............Inside
Mackenzie..........
Phlppen..............

.Built van 
. ..Munro 
.Gmydon 
..Boulter 
..Aggett 
...Brown

Scrimmage................ .Rowell
Scrimmage .................... Gunn

H. Slater .... ..Scrimmage...............Gardner
Copeland ...... .Inside .............................Denton
is. Slater..............Middle . i......................Morgan
Ferguson i. . «..Outside ....................Ryckman

Umpire: W. MoCart, Sarnia. Referee: 
P. Munro, Toronto.

Toronto Capitals beat Tigers in the In
termediate series of the Ontario Rugby 
Football Union Saturday at Scarboro 
he/ruL6? J?.to i’ tbe same having no
ev5r^amrea<fy J^^tUle’ “ landing 

on*ry SBiiae of the schedule up to tills

"Pb®r® wJ-s a strong wind blowing across 
th^vfleJ.d from the northwest, 

line-up was as follows
<6)— P<«ltlon. Capitals (IS)— 

Burton ........Flying wing ...
Carroll...................Halves ...
MrKiuvle...,..Halves ..",
Tope..*..............Halves ....... .
Brydges.............. Quarter .............
h.. McKeivey... Scrimmage ...
ShannonScrimmage ....
Hannlgan... Scrimmage
Myles............(..Wings „
Cuzner...................Wings ..
Harris..v-------- Wings .
Coffe)-................. Wings ..
Shuart....................Wings ..
Fishers  .............Wings ............................. ...............

Referee: Reg DeGruohy. Umpire: Bob
ble Hewltson.

Christmas
Neckwear

London Nov. 24,-JThe oustandlne fea

tes
them still at the botteSf^ >ndT leaves 
Ire Section toWe 016 Uancaeh-

ahead of Livernool nrVtv.r1!L to*1®- Just
..............Dye No changes ^ average.
...McLean In the Itf'd&TnH6 .*rL,tbe leadang
...Oartick United, Leeds Cltv Sheffieldas
;:SS iss & » .

(rssss i£,X- btra£ •£ HtPsni•••■■Abate Ham UnltSl. bT^t^ le^ere> We* 
.Peariman second position as Sna’.

Freeman before roY” ^ faUed
The Chelsea and Amenai —.—t 

Stamford Brlrtve Fame at

Scottish LeTguTga^,^  ̂
splendidly belter Ut&tof'a to

$teï“ïs Ma a s
Queen-T&rSSm8^1^

< English Leagues. ”î""
o -^”«a*|ro Section—

Bury 2, Everton 5.
UHerpoql 7, Blackfcum Rovers 0. 

Bn!”"0 leSlCr lJnlte<l 2. Preeton North

Oldham Athletic 1, Port Vale 1.
Central. 0, Manchester City 0. 

3 Stockport County 2, Bolton Wanderers

Stoke 0, Rochdale 0.
Burnley 3, Blackpool 1.

—Midland Section—
Barnsley 1, Bradford City 2.
Bradford 2, Sheffield Wed. 1.
HuU City 2, Lincoln City 0.
Leeds City 2, Notts County 0.
Leicester Fosse 6. Grimsby Town 1. 
Notts Forest 2, Birmingham I 

Q Sheffield United 1, Huddersfield Town

—London Combination—
MJ I wall 2, Fulham 1.
Tottenham Hotspur 2, West Ham Unit

ed 0.
Chelsea 4. Arsenal 3.
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2f Toronto St.0. H. A. OFFICERS 

IN BY ACCLAMATION
At Boston.—Brown 13, Dartmouth 0.

, At New Yorh—Fordham 28, Pelham 
Bay Naval R&exvès 0.

At New York—N. Y. University 9,
Columbia 7.

At Ithaca—Pennsylvania Freshmen 6,
Cornell Freshmen 0.

At Washington—Penn. 0, Washing- First Quarter,
ton and Jefferson 0. Tigers took the kick-off and Capitals
„ At Philadelphia—Pennsylvania 26, Car- were having the advantage of the strong 
lisle Indians^O-j^ ,;. wlrg. Carroll foozled a kick and Car-

At. West Poti**jAnny is, Boston Col- rick dribbled the ball, finally. ,picking it 
•e« "a, . _ UP and going over for a touch; It was
At Chicago—Wisconsin 18, CMcago 0. not converted. Capitals 5, Tigers 0.
At Urban—Minnesota 27, Illinois 6. ■ Peartman was hurt and was replaced
At Bloomington—Indiana 37. Purdue 0. by Robbins. Dye punted from centre 
At New Haven—Princeton Freshmen 9, field to the dead Une. Capitals 6 

Yale Freshmen 7. Tigers 0

At Baltimore—Johns Hopkins 0, St. verted. Capitals 12 Tlg-ers 0
A? Iowa City—Iowa 6. Ames 8. „ Quart6r-tlme 8COr®: 'Ce«>ltato 12’ T**»™
At Evanston—Northwestern 21. Mk*dr S Second Quarter.

U^eXroorK6to 7r- 0t Detr°* 26' kicknPMcKelvto luftk

il South,1&tiü&îÜehl3,hA?8roLa0" ^^ ‘̂^"mu^'McK^e'fpunt’: 

nth Bethlehem—Lehigh 78, La- and Caffery picked the ball up and went
rw—^ T,..,____ ... ever for a touchdown all alone. It was

At , New York—-Rutgers 14, Newport not converted. Capitals 12. Tigers 6.
Naval Reserve 0. McKeivey booted to the dend llii. fn.

At Worecter—Worcester Tech. 18, a stogie point. Half-time score, Capitals 
Camp Devans Munition Train 0. 12. Tigers 6 K

At MontgomerywOhlo 0, Auburn ft.
At New York-fNew York University 

9, Columbia 7.
At East Lansing—Syracuse Michi

gan. Aggies 7. . :2T 1
At Swarthmore—Swstthmor* 67, 

erfo'rd 7. — ~

RUGBY RESULTS
RlCORD'S S*

,Ontario Union. ■—Intermediate.—Capitals............... Tigers .
UTS' -Junior-Final—

&y-.................7
Toront*RScel.. * 3 Ham Tigers. Jr.. 1

Smith,11 
Mitchell, 
dindnoo6
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DR. STEVENCricket Champions 
to-Get Their Prizes

I i F°r the special sllmi 
and Bladder trouti 
cure in 5 to 8 day
£%RE .AWZinA

I

Collegiate Hockey 
League of Four Clubs

Nominations for edifices In the Ontarict ■ • 
Hockey Association closed on Saturday, 
night, and the prospects are for a red- 
hot contest for the executve committee, 
eight candidates being In the running, 
and four to be elected. All the other 
offices are filled by acclamation, the of
ficial list of nominations being as fol- 
lows:

President, Sheriff J. F. Paxton, Whit
by (elected by acclamation) ; first vice- 
president, R. M. Glover, Peterboro (elect
ed by- acclamation): second vice-presi-

nt, A. F. Copeland, Midland (elected 
by acclamation).

A. A.U. of C. convener, Francis Nel- 
.Toronto (re-elected); treasurer. 

Dwight J. Turner, Toronto and Midland 
(re-eiected) ; secretary, W.
Toronto (re-elected).

Executive committee (four to be elect
ed) : Geo. B. Dawson, Sarnia: Frartic Hyde Woodstock; C. L Macnab, OrilHal 
Frank Dlssette, Toronto; Geo. McKay, 
Kingston; W. A. Fry, DunnvUle; Chas. 
llton°yd’ Strattord: Robert Parker, Ham-

In addition to those mentioned,- Past 
President Capt. Jas. T. Sutherland of 
Kingston, and Ufe member and chairman 
of sub-committee, J. Ross Robertson of 
Toronto Will also be members of the 
1917'l8*Ve 00111,111 ttee I°r the season of

I e nation

Ocerg*
called

*ho Toronto Cricketers’ Association 
Wednesday is a special night, being the 
occasion of a smoker when the Eastmuir
Dlûn'KhÏÏbllmalIC «Î the C. & M. cham- 
plonship, will be presented to the Albion
twL,. d,tli,the runners up, Westï?Jlon|;O..Ç-C.; individual prizes for the 
too1 and howling averages in'
T,® league games, also badges to the
trv'tea^®^!1917 wLnnere- and Old Coun- 

ej v”1' winners for 1916.
tn «tt^îier8 v supporters are invited 

whether members of the as
sociation or not.

tolent has been secured,
eangagtmenhte8unUmltt^.b6 8hort “d th«

is await 
chell t'rk 
in* corp 
Pirates,

IngersoU, Nov. 25.—Organization of an 
tnterschoftstlc debating and athletic 
soclation, embracing
etltutes of IngersoU ___
Woodstock College and TiUsonburg High 
"Ol-opl. has been effected. It has been 
dec ded to have both junior and senior 

jf -grles' an<l the schedule has been 
arranged with the opening games on 
Jan. 18, Woodstock Collegiate at Inger-

T1U.?5nburI, Hl«h School at 
Woodstock. The officers are : Presl-
fïïLrEi A--1W?UtloP- B A.. Woodstock; 
CoUegtate; first vide-president, R. j.
ri?r1^irJ«iTn?3n'b.urg H1^h School; second 
vlce-preridcnt, A. S. McGregor. Wood- 
stock College: secretary, H. G. Lockett, 
„A” IngersoU Collegiate. There will be 
a series of debates which also will begin 
to.January. The four Institutions will 
tmlte, holding a field day next faU.

if
as-

TORCthe Collegiate In-
and WrwTiot rtolr 1 to* in

I

At Dunlop Field the firs) 
city soccer game played 
tween Llnfleld, Toronto Jurt 
and Tills ties, champions of 
Junior League, ended In 1 
The teams lined up as fol 

Llnfleld (t 1—Harvey, Y 
sen, Carter, Anthony, H 
vey, Phillips, P. Layer* - 
Layery.

Thistles (4)i—Do

' 1I de
! Ba

IsThird Quarter.
Dye punted over to McKeivey. who re-I 

turned, and Dye ran the ball over for a 
touch; it was not converted. Capitals 
.17. Tigers 6.

Freeman dribbled a loose ball back 
over the line and Tope fell on it for a 
rouge. Three-quarter score: Capitals 18, 
Tigers 6.
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GOLFER OUIMET PLAYED -

WlTH^KItAKI UNIFORM ON.

% EngleWdodivN 
uniform as’a 1 
States army,"™ 
with Jesse Guilford, this afternoon de
feated Kirby and Anderson on the 
Englewood Country Club course, two up. 
Play on the second 18 holes of the match 
was sensational. After the 17th hole 
Oulmet and Guilford were only one up, 
but easily won the home hole.

P Fourth Quarter.
,^Se,dby tK£?er

Sarj 1t*1^1 Period, the ball changing

S» Œesn-heÆî^S:
ed without any score.

Game over: Caps 18, Tigers 6.

1 *v;
pfv. 24.—Cl4a ln his 

riber of the' United 
iefe Oulmet, teamed

Clapton Orient 1, Queen’s Parie 
Brentford 3. Crystal Palace 0. 

Scottish League.
Alrdrieoniane 0, Third Lanark 3. 
Ayr United 0, Kilmarnock 8. 
Celtic 2. Hibernians 0. 
Dumbarton 4. Motherwell 8. 
Hamilton Acad. 3- Clydebank 8. 
Hearts 0, FalkirkY.
Par-tick Thistle 3, Clyde 0. 
Queen’s Park 2. Rangers 3.
St. Mirren 0, Mbrton 1.

LARRY CROWLEY IS DEAD.

Idontreal, Nov. 26.—Judge Lawrence 
urowiey, a well known sporting charac- 
■v™, who caJne to this city from New 

e?me years ago, and made his home 
were, died in the Homeoparhic Hospital 
last night after a few hour*)’ illness. He 
was about 55 years of age and left a 
widow.

At Varsity Stadium the 
the Love challenge cup m 
urday. Ulster United wells 
try by 6 to 0. The 
teams as follows:

Ulster United (6)- 
Adgey, tiardy, Carroll, A 
sythe. Long, Cunningham, 
Reid.

Old Country (0)—Brw 
Dieraen, Taylor, Lorrtme 
Hamilton, W. Hamilton, i 
Losan.

There was a good crowd 
Field to witness the final 
Mappin and Webl^ shlsld _ 
ronto Scottish and wYwwoefc 
former won by 4 to 1. Tree tei

Toronto Scottish (4)—Gtibra 
bell, Glicnnst, Acourt, Xowi 
lee, Anderson, H. Fldler, Hunt 
1er McDonald

Wychwood '(l)-^Smlth. » 
George, Turney, A McDonald, 
aid, Welker, Baillie, T. Hunt.

Referee-J. Mllsip.

R. 2.
I

I '

Is
HEADQUARTERS FOR TRAP.
„ SHOOTERS.

The D. Pike Co., Limited, 123 East King ^ 
street. The Excelsiors Win 

From Junior Tigers' =
tv

FtV Putting the Gang Up for the Night BY GENE KNOTT Hamilton. Nov. 24—The Excelsiom of 
Toronto won the first of a series of
TÎIêreTere^todk gahmee fpom the Junior 

I*Lis™ todav by a score of 3 to 1.

" kicking8 and1 t6ams todulged^fn
of Excelfiora tm-U?vins. game- Benson 
•L cr.™ wa* tile star of the game

? 7

Cl S s&ss?/~ fe;') ItraLj for \

____________________ \ /----------------------------- '

C/y1 Quean City League.
—Æ , —106-lb. Class-Old Country......... 3 Algonquins
_ , „ .. Inter-City Game.Llnfleld..............j 4 Hamilton

Semi-Final Love Cup.
Ulster............ 6 Old Country
„ ... Mappin and Webb Shield.
Scottish..............................4 Wychwood ....
„ ,,, . Love Cup, First Round.
British Imp....... 0 Highlanders ........

Scottish League.
„ _  0 Morton .
Queen’s Park..... 2 Rangers .......... .

0 Kilmarnock .....
2 Hibernians .........

„ , 4 MotherwellAirdieonlans...0 Third LanarkHamilton................. 3 Clydebi^c
Hearts....................0 Falkirk ..
Partick.............. 3 Clyde ...
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COBOURG HOCKEY % No u, 

frailties 
alizing

*«••• 0' - ;
il I 1 Cobourg. Nov. 34—Coboui 

Club is off to a good start 
thuslastlc bunch of junior», 
to keep tile game lively to u 
coming winter. There Wes « 
enthusiastic attendance at 
meeting. After some <B«eW 
decided to enter a Junior ti 
O.H.A. this year, as an « 
team would no doubt be en* 
enforcemnt of the Mllitary B 
The following officers were eh 
presidents, Mr. Wm McMlW 
O. F. Allison; president. Of

SOCCER GAME TO PR,NcBTOn. executif
feared Y?eV*ant tow hirT^d.C*t?n de" Meintoish^'mwi^

to 2 at ccer here today 8 goals Quire; official referees, X
< B. Drunn.
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First Curling of Year 

At Q, C. and Victoria
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ThHOUJVA COME >. 
To MOVE OUT 1 
IN THIS NECk 

OF THE WOODS ?
ganU%rilngtym^»ithe Pronto Club be-

K/UiS”* w“ ““ mH««
_at '&ro„as.tK “tfaget going until the evetine X, 

totendent Pete, CnhS ti£
f ha?f toch°?hlck?d t”da5r « i» weÂ ov5

t^^mre r^UtM- SatundaJr r*bt «*• 

J‘ niCu^ ' F- Marks.
T r ri!!!?’ ». Simpson,
W Fhilins Ah' Q Stej^wmon,
WSlMta?" 8 E. Brower, si*...10

B-D. M°3W«r. A. ' T.' <52,ghan,
J. D. Day, skip... 9 j. g. Armitage, ek.ll
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■A& Charlie Says :

“Corned beef and ARABELA will 
never become a popular dish, no 
matter how high the price of cab
bage may soar. ARABELAS 
aren’t built that

K» a J.

wBh■ 2sL( * V•r •)n\t 1m m

1 i Viv e . jZJ

m-v *a« /.
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EDDIE COLLINS IN THE DRAFT.V;- m 99
h^' Collins.

W îTphîiidelphfof1^ man- CoIU»«

a. ■pJl^elPWa Gollins aaid tbst he
vtoe dr,ajfted lor .‘military
vice. He was not summoned in the flifetpîtaîd U M ^ »ot be Ï™ 
thl ^ext ctil n*er were

way.
(The 10 cent cigar)
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SOCCER SCORES

O.R. F. U. Intermediate
ass,-.::::!' ! *| 1|

Ham Tech. ..1 3 24 ' M
Parkdale .... 0 4 18 55

Tigers cinched the champion- 
rtilp a week ago. Parkdale and
rffiîïvisX! ♦ havlng no chance, 
chucked It two weeks ago.
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PAGE NINEDRAFT DEPLETES 
RANKS OF MAJORS

Its in No More Auto Raring
During Wàr’* Progress

Tin World’s Silicic;r>_ : *

ountry BY CENTAUR rVI !Fj*

1
)te^toaro^ £ov- 24—The con. 

mohib^?.^ the American Auto- 
i„:^80?utlon.‘ which gov- 

SE11®., automobile racing irf thleiMuetryani°day decide<f not to 
a**y more sanctions for

SIS» XEg

-SSSsrBSïrtKS

6 ÏL
BOWIE.Indian», Red Sox, Athletics 

and Yankees Stripped of 
Valuable Men,

ti,
Pra®SlkcWto.CE_"Dalnamn'

L THIRt» RACE—Onwa, Owaga, Preston

FOURTH RACE—Felucca. Master
Karma, Merchant.
Ha™” Amphiom Brother Jonathan'
BaSt1UeTAbhe^C&_TW,,00m- Buterpe* 

^jSHVENTH RACE—Tiepin, Christie, Ni-

Flapiper,

m
m

New Tor, Nov. 24.—That basebp.ll will 
be actually hard hit. and probably wiped 
out in many cities, so tar as the availa
bility of 1817 players are concerned, is 
no idle dream of Ban Johnson or any of 
his advisers. So far, altho there has 
been a scatterinng oj players taken from 
the major leagues, no cluo has lost heav
ily m the matter of regulars.

Many Of the regulars on all of the six
teen- big league teams are subject to 
draft, but a fair per cent, of them are 
married. Uncle Sam's policy to take the 
single men without dependents first, 
means that a big per cent of the regu
lars on all teams may escape the se$iohd

The Cleveland Indians lead all other 
ns In the matter of representatives 
ring khaki. Lee Fohl has lost seven 

men, and in all seventeen memoepe of 
the teams were subject to the draff. The 
seven men wearing khaki are First Base- 
man Barils, Pitcher Klepfer, Outfielder 
Elmer Smith, First-Baseman -Gulsto, 
pitcher Dickerson, Pitcher Torkleson and 
Infielder Evans. Catcher DeBerry may

’I
»*

Speaks tonight
i

Wonderful Comeback 
Record of Pop Geers

Canada

■ PophQee^’lland6reevm-^Pathlain8' Ntth 

the passing of thi^tSon® re£ret over 
relhmnan early in fh«0teran Ten”eeeee 
to take a SSi, i" the season need but 
last few meetings ïr° ÆJratn,ar1®* of the 
then cfase worryf11g°r the bl« ring and

harr.es "'tiacksCft^L,b®®n ,Ehe ldo1 of the 
of a century start? Quarter 
but he got going at t?ue-
the two-year-old JP*®- and in
and the aged hot»» Jt*ne,of the greatest nerYn^ Frlaco. has two 
a pair whh.h TllŒTvMe-n'^^- 
ter up among the lL~ team»-
mahlng column: dera ,n the money-

Tfie defeat of Mabel
wLrthe^r^ionoAri^  ̂^ys
of the Grand* Ciroirif matings

AT
AT BOWIC.; MAIN ARMOURIESMoX*', Sfanfe i4-Th® entrle® f0r

lojf^tiT RA-CB—Two-year-olds. 5% fur-
Pack 'of Spades. ...lit Fire Test .......... 114
Maj^«w.. ..s... ...lu Tolerance ......... Ill
Sun^ouJ1..................Frank Macklln.114

.....................Ill Water Toast,..Ill
SïïhMa?U”®............lu Juanita HI.....114
o&Uniae.......................Ill Flapper ....

Also eligible: '
Golden Soldier....Ill Top Boots ....114

, ?t™'n®« ---............HI Celtlva ..................105
Boy...............*108 Tumble In ...MOB

Moy0BneKHDeî? .".^S

«te* » ssmm
B^bltte Bel1®' ' ' African Arrow.*li)6

ÏHiRn* p a Ai? ^ Corydon ............Ill
ftiHn « a RACE—Claiming» three-year- 
Pr«,^dT UP' 8lx furlongs: 
Pre«tonlomn;;..iu g,rdom.

s£onaJ'....................114 s=y” A...

Anvmtv....................Ht. LeoneldlaAnxiety.................... «108 Owaga ..
Also eligible:

Boy............ U4 uncle Jimmie. .114
The DecUlon.':::;nl l^hengri^PheWiu5 
,FOURTH RACE-Sening Sirei:'-y^r- 

olds, one mile and twenty yards:
E®1"cca............-'....US Zouave*........... .1(M
2ïï*-.“V................. *106 Keho ...
Merchant.................. *108 Jessie D

Mawt'r Karma.'*107 
FIFTH RACE—Claiming, three years 

and up on® mile and a furlong:
O-M. Miller............ 110 Jabot .............
Rake Off. ................*102 StalWrt Helen.*99
Faster Lily..............*93 Matheur ........... ,110
An-Phlon................... 107 Baby Sister . >102
Rose Water .si) Mias Repreeent.*93 
M.ltor. Campbell . .107 Handful .. 
Brother Jonath’n.*101 Buzz Around. .*99 

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, three years 
and up, one mile and a furlong:
Saturn..........................107 Pierrott
Ella Ryan............!.. 98 Euterpe
Cousin Don.............. *98 Lynn ,.
Good Wood..............107 Harry lguder.*iÔ5
Thornbloom............*101 Billy Oliver ...107
The Busy Body . ..104 Sam Slick ....*105
Battle Abbey...... *96

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, four years 
and up. 11-16 miles :
Nigel ...................
Sea Beach ....
Silk Bird............
Christie

-■

'■li:

For Victory War Loantm<& in
enlist in the navy, it is said.

Boston's Red Sox rank eecond in repre
sentatives who are doing their bit. Man- 

Outfielders Lewis and Shor- 
Shore and Infielder McNally 

are yeomen in the naval reserve. First- 
Baseman Hoblltzel may enlist. The Bos
ton Braves lost their first player when 
Hank Gowdy set the pace for major 
leaguers by being the first one to enlist. 
Schrelber, an Infielder, from Lawrence, 
Mass., has been drafted.

The Phillies, Senators and Reds had 
escaped the loss of players up to Nov. 15, 
tho Slayer and Stock of the Phillies were 
ea#Bd and exempted. Rice, Judge, Henry 
Footer and Ayres of the Senators have 
also been exempted, i 
Matty's pjhyers was draf

The Athletios have foyr men enrolled 
In the service in Third-Baseman Ray 
Bates, Pitchers Noyes and Naylor and 
Outfielder Jack Shannon, secured from 
the Texas League, who enlisted at Cin
cinnati a short time ago.

The Cuba and White Sox have not 
suffered any heavy losses to date. Jim 
Scott of the Sox enlisted in the Officers’ 
Reserve Corps, and Joe Jenkins, a catch
er, was drafted. Schalk; Weaver and 
Jackson were all called and exempted. 
Leslie Mann of the Cubs is engaged in 
Y.M.C.A. work. The rest have escaped 
so far.
■ Up to the middle of November none of 
the regulars of either New York club 
had become a soldier or sailor. Robert
son and Anderson, of the Giants, were 
called and both claimed exemption. 
George Kelly js In a San Francisco regi
ment and Anderson was ordered to re
port for service. Robertson, 
lleved, will also be called.

Pitcher Smallwood, of the Yanks, Is 
new In the army, and Outfielder gu- 
hooiey, It Is believed, will be called out. 
Shawkey, Hendricks, Miller. Love and 
Walters have been exempted. Armando 
Marsan» may and may not be taken in 
the Cuban draft, as he 'Is wintering In 
Havana.

Tom Fitzsimmons, of the Dodgems, en
listed, Leon Cadore and Pitcher Mlljus 
were drafted and Pfeffer, Sherrod, 
Smith, Hickman, Stengel and Clarence 
Mitchell, secured by the Dodgers from 
Ctn&nnati, are all eligible. Mitchell was 
recently called, but his status was not 
dietemiined at this writing.

Outfielder Yale Sloan and Baby Doll 
Jackson, of the Browns, are in the navy 
by enlistment, but neither has been 
called. Pitcher Fincher, recalled by the 
Browns from Portland, to at Camp Pike, 
Ark. Jack Miller was the only member 
of the Casds to be called, up to a few 
days ago, and he put In a claim for ex
emption on account of dependents.
' The Detroit Tigers lost First Baseman 
George Burns : in the draft. He was 
called and passed the examination and 
Is awaiting orders. Pitcher Willie Mit
chell tried to get into the officers’ train
ing cflrpe and failed. Warner, of the 
Pirates, is a member of the military po
lice in Texas, white Ward and Carlson 
have been called out in the draft, and 
Grimes

;

HEAR HIS NATIONAL MESSAGE■a*
' ager Barry, 

ten, Pitcher

Ln
stallion.
GmnoUlprcïitatgûk«" ,nf,

” t of* eleven

pire 6S take * atl Syrawjoe?1" ® $10'00” 

StPrFrisco Poughkeepsie mile of
was hiw ^ntl^by îh^H™?^10^

mor to the nuark In the third heat nf 
over tho Fort Erfie track 'n 1910 

y^&rti later Tom Murphy won 
a heat from Lee Axworthv Iti ika __ __ _
mmwlb.hhe matoh™c* at North RandS* 
establtohed ”6W thT®e"'tleat record

to the toUe by the Harvester 
ft>r stallions was the 

(* ,Vni 'f®U8' matie at Brighton 
i * match with The Ab- bott. the latter driven by Geers, sc it 

?’*Lb® ®een, that the veteran from Ten
nessee has had much to do with estab
lishing race records for stallions.

w f® ,deai at Poughkeepsie 
th® daj St. Frisco took his new record.
fcïiftlîati12t1®.KSt', Pr)so° trotted the last 
uftt J? t;00* Ole last quarter In .2944. In 
his winning beats at Hartford he trotted 
the last halves In .5914 and .5944, and 
the last quarter In .2944 and .29 44.

Last season Mabel Trask possessed 
more brush for a short distance than St. 
Frisco In the majority of thei 
the mare could brush past hlm l 
an eighth after trailing him In

>
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CARPETBALLLEAGUE.

The following to the standing 
of the Manchester Unity L O. O. 
petbali League:

Lodges,
loyal Lamb ton Lodge .. 
loyal Toronto Lodge ...
Loyal Jas. Mitchell Lodge... 1
Past. Grands Lodge ,..
Lady Alexandra Lodge 
Maple Leaf Lodge .
Lord Stanley Lodge

-J V'
to date 
F. Oar-m

S SPECIF
rsnta of men, Ki 
lublsa, $1 per b 
'|tpDrtua STORE 1 
Street, Toronto.

Ellison 
Kilmer
Edith Baum'nn.106 

106 Tie Pin............*111

* Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear, track fast.

106
Won. Lost.106 3s 2

13
n
o

af :
m f a

j 0

SfirSCAPSULES ,Passenger Traffic.

fjlments of mem 
able a. Qua ran
lay». Price 63.00 
JOHNSTON'S O» 
Street -Sast, Ter»

l
Bowie, Md„ Nov. 24.—The following 

are the results of today’s races:
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 

one mile:
1. Garonne. 99 (Mergler), 637.40, 612.60, 

68.70.
2. Sunny Hill. 103 (Trotoe), 610.60, (6.40.
3. Green Grass, 108 (Sterling!, 68.50. 
Time 1.44. Wood Violet, Start Right,

Little Boy, Dalroee, George W. Avery, 
Wlchaka, Tread Lightly II. and KiUamey 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, The 
Bowie Juvenile Handicap, 7 furlongs:

1. Fragonard, 114 (Butwell), 86.40, (2.70, 
62.30.

2. Orlando of Havana, 116 (Domlnickj, 
82.60, 62.10.

3. Game Cock 106 (Walls), (2.40.
Time 1.27. Senator Broderick, Sixteen

to One also ran.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

claiming, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Sir Wm. Johnson, 110 (Farrington), 

(27.30, (11.20, 68.20.
2. Blue Thistle, 111 (Hummer), -63.70, 

82.90.
3. Edith Baumann, 102 (Mooney), 84.70. 
Time 1.60 4-6. Andes, King Hamburg,

Lucky R„ Handful, Eterly Mom, Milton 
Campbell, Old Pop. Saturn and Tinkle 
Bell also ran.
\ FOURTH RACE—The Endurance Han
dicap, for all ages, one mile:
\L Highland Lad, 117 (Sterling), 87.80, 
(6l 83.20,

(3^0.

:m Spend YourWinter 
In California

f
ju t ‘TEDDY”

A Determined Fighter, But Above All a Sport

TODAY, NOV. 26 D°°" 8J3> 1,vy T * 4-U 10.000 SEATS FREE

TO SOCCER Let an experienced rep
resentative of the Chicago A 
North Western Ry. plan your 
itinerary, arrange for your tickets 
and relieve you of all details.

------------------------■M--V

l the first junior inter- 
> played Saturday he
ron to junior champions, 
nplona of the Hamilton 
nded In a tie, 4 to 4. 
ip as follows: 
irvey. Young, Thomp- 
hony, Hallowell, Har- 
Lavery, McFtortaa

Fast Daily Trains '

to California, 
travel conven- This Meeting is for the Publice Everybody Welcome

Overland Limited
San Francisco Limited 

Los Angeles Limited

SaSît&'SSiasiïïr

-___ Chicago *
/mKjiM NorthwesterntJSSpfGmA R*i>way

a^A ^Who Is the hardest hitter In baseball
™roo question conjures the names of 

f^ravath Luderua, Cy WllUams, 
P°b Veach. Joe Jackson and 

ote kligs in extra base land.
^ recalto the names of 

Dan Brouthers. Bd Detetoanty and re
cently at tom Crawford
«iSilif a nifmt?er »f American League 
Pitchers are to be believed the honor In 
7-L rented with none of these.

Eight out of ten pitchers when asked 
whom they considered the longest hitter 
r»ej5°re<? much hesitation In
favor of Babe Ruth.

A bunt with that follow la a double,” 
one of them said. “Fivery time he to up
of7°the fence ™any boarda he wUl knock

__Vï'rn he isn't hitting reguiariy,” 
■a*d another. “He Is not only the kmg- 
est Wttcr In the league, he to ateo one 
of the most regular.”
1,, uîh °r*lnarlly doesn't get a whole 
S* 9." <Ye*it as a batsman on account of 
his limited opportunities and his batting 
lame being ahnmedrby his pitching bril
liance, but the records shows he bats 
consistently around .330, and that bis ex- 
U» base average Is among the highest 
In the league. \

Ruth plena to make capital of the art 
of fence busting, too.

< - N° one knows hotter than Babe the 
frailties of a southpaw pitching arm. Re
alizing that the length of service in the 
big league for the average left-handed 
pitcher is somewhat, short of ten years, 
Rpth plans to fool the jinx of left-handed 
mtchenf and remain in the big leagues 
long after his effectiveness on the mound 
has faded on the strength of hto hitting.

Even if Babe could not pitch, many 
clubs would be glad to keep him on the 
payroll as a pinch hitter.

inaldson, 
into; _ThosjSggR» ,

Hum the semi-final ef 
e cup was staged tot
ted walloped Old Coun- 
he referee lined up the

Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic

^TRANSCONTINENTAL
Iy. TORONTO 9.00 P.M. ?ig " 
Ar. WINNIPEG 6.00 P.M. THBjBW'

Cenneetlng at Winnipeg ter all Wei tern Canada and Padtle Ceaet Peinte 
Time Table and all Information from any^Qrand Trunk, Canadian Government Railway*,

-

SPECIAL DECEMBER SERVICE i5)—Bametson, Do toon, 
arroll, Allen, W. For- 
nIngham, G.. Forsytne,

(0)—Brownlee, 6 tone, J
Lorrlmer, Burn», •> • 

milton, Alien, Jackson,

id crowd at Sunderland 1
the final game of the |

> 1. The team»:&?&£&* kFidler, Hunter, B. Ws*’ J,

-Smith, HunL OSj.
McDonald. G. 

e, T. Hunt, Jackedo.

;a :SFenhouse, 114 (Ambrose), (7.10,
between

II3. , Uberk, 126 (Butwell), (2.40.
(.Time 1.42 1-5. Woodetone, Airman, 
Judge Wingfield and Barry Shannon also 
ran.

FIFTÔ RACE—The Columbus Purse, 
all ages, six furlongs:

1. Startling, 122 (Butwell),
(2.60.

2. Ultimatum, 106 (Buxton), (5, (3.80.
J. Water Lady. 103 (Trolse), (3.30. 1 
Time 1.12 3-6. Peep Sight. Mellora,

“bteFlnn, Tea Caddy, Babcock also ran.
SIXTH , RACE—Three-year-olds and ' 

up, claiming, 144 miles:
1. Muckross, 95 (T. Rowan), 1202.30, 

363.90, (13.80.
2. Greetings, 98 (Trolse), (3.50, (2.60.
3. Christie, 111 (Hanmer), 62.70.
Time 2.13. Old Ben, JackleL lady

Edwina, Cousin Dan, and Rake Off also 
ran.

SEVENTH RACE — Three-year-olds 
an,d up. selling, one mile and 70 yards:
trîAT.iïn Fay 107 (Rlce,> t4L,°’

2. Vermont, 110 (Colline), 66, (3.80.
3. Firing Une, 91 (Wesslerj, (5.60 
rime 1.481-6. ElUeen, Water Witch,

Bond, Huda’s Brother, Star Finch, Pro
gressive and Sea Beach

Toronto and Winnipeg
DAILY

.
(6.60, (4.20,

■■ Ù
1 *Westbound, Dec. 3rd to Jan. 2nd. Eastbound, Dec. 1st to Jan. 5th

Note—Tri-weekly service will be resumed thereafter.
E3 ES □ >

WHITE STAR"ÜiE 
AMERICAN LINE

STEAMSHIP TICKETS Kégolar Service
BETWEENTOip.

Europe, Cuba, Florida, Bermuda, 
West Indies.

Travelers' Cheques cashed In all 
the Allied Countries.

Winnipeg and Edmonton
DAILY

Edmonton and Vancouver
TRI-WEEKLY

____ _______ OR 7 JAMES ST. N„ HAMILTON.

HOCKEY CLUB. \
24 TORONTO STREET24.—Cohourg HodWTi 

good start and e»ea, 
of juniors Is
lively in the town w
here was a large opj 
dance at the annJJ* 

discussion It vj 
a Junior team Into» 
as an _internw««v

1 Military Servfoe A«- 

:*sSSrtrow =ecretonr-

VÆTT-SÇÏ

A. F. WEBSTER & SONHBNIGAN BEAT KYRONEN.

B°»ton, Nov. 24.—James Henigan, of 
the Dorchester Club, Saturday wrested 
the national senior cross-country cham
pionship from Villler Kyronen. of the 
MUlrose Club, New York. Henigan led 
the field of 30 odd harriers over the 
Franklin Park course In 33 minute» and

•pply te 
e., TORONTO, IGeneral Steamship Agents S3 Yonge 

Street.NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL
Frequent SalUese Enquire for dates.

For full information apply to any agent, 
or H. G. TRORLEY, Passenger Agent. 41 
King St. East, Toronto. Phone Main 954. 
Freight Office, 1003 Royal Bank Bldg. 
King and Yonge. Toronto.

rj.i 1.... » 
Kyronen was second lees 

than ten yards behind m a thrilling fin
ish. Team honors were won by the Dor
chester Club, with 32 pointe.

sme 68 seconds.

also ran.
%*
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TODAY'S ENTRIES

BOWIE RESULTS

Babe Ruth Pitcher 
Is the Hardest Hitter 

___ In Baseball Today
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IP; B • *E#,; THE TORONTO WORLDPAGE TEN MONDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 26 19^7■ CANADIAN MARRIES
GIRL IN UNITED STATES CONDUCTED BY 

MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPSSOCIETY' 1
i Jp Wedding of Mise Annie Fuller and 

Captain Drury is Solemnized.i ÜE Of (M Mrs DE

Ooi and Mrs- Roosevelt, who arrive St. Oathatines this iweek to visit Mrs. 
in town today, w«ffl be t/he guests of Balfour.
Hie Honor the LieiuitK>n2urt-Goveirn<*r Andrew'» College will hold its .an-
and Laidy Henlirle at Goveiwméat distribution of prizes on Friday,
House. indy Hendrte will give, a S-he Ladies' Lamhtnn finir and ntrv 
kmcllimn today for Mrs. RoctieveUt- ciuo fMsl Its annual meeting at the emu 
CoJ. Roosevelt ^>eaks tonight In the on Saturday. The president, Mrs. S. R. 

merles for the Victory Lcem. Hart, presided. Tea was served alter the
His Worship the Mayor wiM leave meeting, 

for Hamilton ,t»dlsiy to meat Coo Home- In tit- George’s Church. Goderich, the 
veOlt and him to Trvrtonc,-, marriage was celebrated of Isaaei Hill.™L Hi, h J T only daughter of Mr. William Cioudfoot.
Jmnnf Si, H°W'r.tlf0 Ln^-emait-Ow- K.C., M.L.A.. and Mrs. Proudfoot. to Mr. 
ernor wit meet him on toe arrival. Ernest Hastings Jordan, lieutenant Canr- 
1 here will be a guard of honor a't the titan Field Artillery, at home on leave 
station. from the front, only son of Mrs. Jordan,

On Saturday afternoon -the inJumit Goderich, and the late Mr. F. Jordan. The 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Harry Coord- p„fiw?»5h^r^??;Ware lh,e lteV' f B' 
ecu was baptiz.d tut tire house of toe o ^Lrkc^G^de^i^ ' “ UV" A' t"
ah'X*xf e™*ïg***' Y- EuiJon, Sir WBilam and Lady Price are in New
toe \ an. .ViO-jdeaoJn Cody pe:ifj.rm.ïïg York for the marriage of Captain George 
the oaromonj, tie water being in a Chipman Drury, son of the late Major- 
magmticeiijt -bm'.es font, and h e win- General C. B. Drury and Mrs. Drury, 
dow of due d, awing ixxjcti wus amranjt.- Halifax, N.S., to Miss Annie N. Fuller, 
èd with pink peseta and large wlhlte ^Vnri1 mil 8nd ¥re; Wllltom'Fuller, 
orysam hf mums Mrs E Y Rator, 5 . Jork--The marriage took place on 
m',7 StT'i « ' ™ Saturday at Haymouth. Briar Cliff, NT.,
Miss B.Jtutn and Mr. Frank Couuaon the country house of the bride’s parent*, 
weie tiie sponsors, and tlhe name given- Mis. Jeffrey H. Burland, Montreal; who 
nus Heuwiekta Marjorie. Tihe pretty has been the guest of General Sir John 
y-ouriig -mother *W!jL-e & tbdaok velvet ainfd ^I1C* Gibson tn Hamilton,, has re-
wihL'te g'own with iLLajmKmcl txuit-
tons, and a bock velvet halt wreathed b^en^th^Sf.^i S' -JF' wbd
with euver emhredery. Mre EaZ ^Æshutt &&& tofT on 

was mi a «mat gowm of grey brocaded Thursday morning for Toronto and Otta- 
vel'vet wkto deep border of moleskin, wa-
ge^irgetito ci epo «Leaves anil tt nope of n Q<i"e™1 Godson-Godson, > D. S. O., M. 
peartis. Mies Baton was also in naile P,'jr6,6*0" of Honor, who arrived from 
grey crepe do chine wl'tlh pearls. Alitor (Monel Robert6^'T^" _
■tine oeromony ,tihe Memidti and ret a tiens In HauSxRlaet^-S*f^m°S%nty 

cook tea in the d.iting room and drank he has been spending a few days.'
■tihe baby's heattih, proposed in a speech Mrs James Macdonald, who has been 
■by Arohdi aim Cody and responded to , <T<ku<'at of her sister, Mro. A. Bain, 
by Mir. Hurry Cvulain. The rrwhoetaniv ill IVIniupeg, for some weeks, is leaving

ing cake in toe ouaaie, on cacti sijio toun, who will spend the winter in To- 
an antiilue ©ttver wine cocCer Ailed r°nto.
wjilh sweetheart roses and liiMes of tihe Mrs- MacDcugB.ll has received a cable 
valley. The rest of tine room H,nd from î!aJo,F MecDougall, P. P. U !.. an- 
haiJi were arUisticaffly arranged witiT r‘cJl™-lng his eafearrivalin EngHnd. 
vari-tioilinirvd — rangea wran Mr», iom Anderson and Mrs. Bethuneart ootared cjysamiûemumB. Among have gone to Montreal, having been sent 
"itiose pieeen't were Lady Baton, Miss for owing to the Illness of Mr. Bethune. 
Days, Mrs. Eckhairt, Mr. and Mrs. Mr- Horace V. Seieyers, Kingston, Ja- 
Lckhtu't, Mi» 'Baton. Mr and Mr» » malca. Is at the King Edward.
Y. Eaton, Mr and Mrs. E r wl/L Thru the courtesy of Mrs. Mavor, Unl-
S «g-SÆ «îte SX. Sffir.T^n. Ê! h4r aMX
,UY, ’ “f1® Eurmler wea.lng grey truramtld of war relics and sale of home-made , 
wiltlu violet ve.vét and real taoe, Hon. cak<ÎB- etc., on Saturday afternoon, which 
J.utitioe and Mrs. Hodigins Mr and was a very succeesflul event, the chapter 
Mi.s. Dnmoain Co-uliacn Mr ’ and" uL'L realizing $200. Tho collection of articles, 
Joun LU» -^'rs- consisting of bayonets, shells, made into
md wi m l r^ MackeLcan, Mr. sugar Scoops, etc., belts of military but- 
4 „ ïi®' vinmour, M,na. Burden, M/ies tons, revolvers, gas masks, helmet rings, 
A'my Monro, Muas Greta Burden, Mils, match boxes, saw-edged bayonets, etc., 
Vv. H. Goodie'nham, Mu» Hill'tom Tud- wer0 hut u few Of the German spoils of 
tape, Mrs- Adür-ed Joi nstcn on.d war> and were lent by the following:
'lovely limtie diaiugi-uter- Miaa'er TlmtoTv Sf>L Wilson, toes. Stark and Hawkins, 
Eaton Mira 14 , „ ,Jn, ’, V1~'”r 1 ™i^tl.iy Mr. Newman, Major Snlvely, Pte. Church,

, ,»T ' ®*taicfaum Joanaton, Mr. Major Sinclair, Mrs. Lowndes, Major 
and Mrs. LeonoiAi McflVIu'iituy, Mr. ax.d Mavor. llaicr Gibson, Mr. Webster. Mr. 
Mrs. Louts MlCiMurray, • Mr. and Mrs- Higgins. The spacious house was decor- 
r fank Ooiulson, Mrs. Bumtiin mii«.« t „ “teil with flags and a piper played out- 
c:l.e Bunitiin, Mr and M.n*.’ tw-d," **a8 1° show the way, as It is a littleMue Stenhto, J?"*- ^yniaun, difficult to find. Mrs. Warren Darling.
J Dixon twI, ^2?' and Mrs. J. the regent of the chapter, and Mrs. Mont.

xon' ™n3' Vadttir pawttiuna, Prof. Lowndes were responsible for tihe succeeB 
MCCxrvigi„u- Young, Mrs. Bomgard, Mrs- 01 the venture, and the following were 
A. W. Austin. Miss Austin. competent assistants: The Mieses Cosby,

Mrs. Harry Wright and mi„ Mrs. f r«nk Allen, Mrs, Arnold Ivey, Miss
othy Wrieht Lft i»«, nt-a* 1 r<xr' Mitchell, Miss Effle Mlchie, Mrs. D. Ross,
„ Y 5 "r ’last nieht on a week's Mrs. George Booth, Mrs. Power, and, last!
vis.t to New York. but not least, Mrs. Mavor.

major Bishop, V.C., Is at present nn Mrs- R- M- Graham arrived, in town 
ttouy at Dajiton, Omo Mj-^i • yesterday from London, Ont., and isalso tnere for the preset" P iS ?pendine ‘"o or three days with Mrs.

Aliss D.h.a T, Z tirvsewt. Oraham, Madison avenue, en route to
„ 8 , lia Du.vues is giving a small Montreal and Quebec, 

dinner dance at Chestnut Park on Dec Goi. Frank Evans, D.S.O., Is leaving the 
i in honor ot Miss Dorotiiy Wrirrnt" hospital today.
and Mr. Wilfred Davies, whose rZll - U'W\ marriage took place- on Saturday 
liage will lake place next month « ^rffaret’S' Westminster, of Major

Mib R w rïZZl ,! montil' Howard Riuout, Pay Corps, to Miss Flor-
ciieon for vriu iv ,S glV1“8r a inn- ence -piunter, itoyal Red Cross. Col. jas.

u1 M 8 Doi-othy Wright, Mrs. BoDerts, commandant of the , Cliveden
nariy i-ntton as also entertain in e' for Hospital, brougnt in the bride, ana sne
Her, and Mr. James -)vonrs ils giving v^) awaïî.by Lady Poriey. Major

Genpr-ii ui <3 i he Sisters of the Church held their
i h^r”, 1 , 1 Sam Hughes passed annual “le of work, Christmas cards,
Uuu loi onto on Saturday night on his home-made cakes, etc., on Saturday in
way to Ottawa, spending a few hour» H1,6 parlab house of St. Thomas’ Church,
ir. town en route u y Huron street, with the usual success at-

Captain Ross Cameron, M.C.. was rbïew^mTn'bèrongmîtô^th.emd»6 Tta 

tiaimd?vd CL0™ thG hLlase hosr>‘*-'>l on Proceeds will be divided belv^een the Red 
,ba‘;la,day v^ry much imjproved m CL°s3cana th,e building fund*
health. St. Stephen s Church was the scene of

Mrs. Duckworth and Miss Kerr left ,wh®n Vera Ferrn,, eldest
town on Saturday for o,..,11 daushter . of Mr. and Mrs. S. Grlndall, 
where the , UuSay 1<>r Augustine, Was married to Mr K W Hall sergeant 
be La ho y “h, OCCU|Py Mrs' Gamp- C.A.D C., by Rev. T; Wallace The brine 
ells housa, whlon «he has lent to wSrc her traveling gown of peacock blue

them for the winter. . ve our cloth, with hat of champagne veL
namanX^nsT^Tmed^En03- S^gW - b-m.ful

MacBrien1ro"3hi,S rCffrent' ?he J

jom his brothir1^^ ss rt Ey
the front. ’ L hat. and carried a bouquet of yellow

chrj-santhemums. Sergt. Ralph Hall 
best man. Immediately after the 
tnony Mr. and Mrs. Hall left 
trip.

I Briar Cliff, N. Y., Nov. 25.—Miss 
Annie M. Fuller, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Williamson W. Fuller, was 
married Saturday eftemon In the 
First Congregational Church to Capt. 
George Chipman Drury of the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons, a son of the late 
.U-ujor-Ucneral C. B. Diury of the Ca- 
dian army.

The hr dc .was attended by her sis
ter, Miss Dorothy Fuller. Mrs. N. F. 
Hurd, title bridegroom's sister, Miss 
Lila Drury, Miss 
Wald:on and »Mrs

ato
Col. Rooâevelt Will Arrive in To 
ronto for the Big Monday Night 

Meeting About 12.05 Monday 
Noon, NOVEMBER 26, 17

to

<1
■ati

Corinne Schuyler 
s. Lathrop Morehead. 

Capt. Drury's best man was his 
The ushers '

-it ; *
brother, Victor Drury', 
were Capt Donald Flsheir and Capt. 
CIia:’ief3 Black. Staruold Skinner and 
Walter Creighton-

The gowns of the bride's attendants 
were of autumn colors, which blended 
with the church decorations of autumn 
foli"ge and chrysanthemums.

The ceremony was followed by a re
ception! at Ha-vmi Hint, tho Fu'Ier 
home at Briar Cliff. The honeymoon 
Will be spe .t at Pinehurst, N.C.

■I
in

t.

A Guard of Honor and Band will be at the Union Station. He will bd 
met by his Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, and, accompanied 'by military 
escort, will be driven to Government House by following routé:

UNION STATION 
FRONT TO BAY 

TO QUEEN
TO UNIVERSITY 

TO BLOOR 
TO SHERBOURNE 

TO GOVERNMENT HOUSE

The programme for the Meeting at the Armories Monday Night will bet 
6.30 PJVI.—Doors Open to Everybody»

(No Charge) *
O* 1 ff" n So”8 Rally and Concert by 48th Highlanders’ Band* 
8.15 P.M.—Meeting Opened. Sir Thomas White, Chairman.

.in.

"in
nWOMEN PROMISE HELP

TO OVERSEAS FORCES
1e ofi

theRoyal Alexandra Theatre Mass Meet
ing Addressed on Union Gov

ernment.
I

CO!
end

A mass meeting of women was held 
in the Royal Alexandra Theatre last 
flight. Mrs. L. A. .Hamilton in 
chair. Rev. Dr. Johnston gave an 
address on ‘‘United We Stand, Divid
ed We Fall.’’ He said noewr before 
had he touched on anything- political 
but this time he was ip the fight for 
Union government. He showed that 
in all the nations It had been proved 
that only In unity lay strength, 
the colonies except Canada had 
round that to be true- “Unies» we
fta" ^,,togfther and keep together 
they will win out yet!" he said. “I 
fear disunion and discord as much as
i ZV th? enemy' Isn't it our duty to 
get together, at least until this strug- 
êle» Is over?” s

JT'. McLean said he
J S J7"10" government- He want- 
©a -ir Robert Borden as the next
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AS
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rontaimSinging of “GOD, SAVE THE KING”
Singing of “ STAR SPANGLED BANNER” 

Chairman’s Opening Remarks 
Song»—MR. FRANK OLDFIELD 
Chairman Introduces COL. ROOSEVELT 
COL. ROOSEVELT’S ADDRESS 
“GOD, SAVE THE KING”—By Band.

tm
i M.'.-.A-j;

•'s at I'-.-V
«i the

I great* 
.ted iwk( *:t

WjLbi entrai
WOMEN’S ELECTION WORK.

W.rd Two Organization Discussed and 
completed.

tto<

ho the
40 egi

■

10,000 SEATS FOR PUBLIC

“ You Are Welcome, and So is Everybody Else
iA

Wanxi

I™'”™ '«-"»« on
T gp. tMhrx h0me ot the ftfesiident, M.rs
The attar f0na d’ 469 Parl-a™nt street!
dale w 'Wa1 :argP' the Bose,
oale section being also well represent-

J. R. L. Starr spoke on the ctiminz 
election and the lines which ought to 
be adopted to get best resuka tYorn 
f °f canvassing. Edmund Brls- 

d a 'few 'v'0rd3- compli
menting the women on having so la ge
t*hW^®vr<>«0m ™e«tin,g, and express!

J1*® that assemlblages of th s
«fotoaioter were calculated to arouse a 
great deal of

The association arranged ifor a cen
tral headquarters at 285 Genrard , '
The officers of the association are: 
President, Mrs. T. B. McDonald; vice- 
presidents, Mesdames Albert Good'er- 
haim, John Bruce, Jackes, Jas. Casey; 
committee, Mesdames Alice MiiMs 
Allen, Balfour, Huestis, Rutter, Burke, 
Shaw, ;J. Scott, Dunlap and Miss Wise’ 
man.

I ial, 0
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if ta■-i eeems tin 
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ifV POORS OPEN 6.50
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theWOMEN ARE UNITED. ===t

Red Cross Contributions wedgeOij Saturday afternoon-, a meeting
was held at the home of Mrs. A. E.
Goodetrha-m, a n-umlber of Liberal

,thf otoject beln- Brig.-Gen. James Mason, hon. treasur-
StfS. rerpo0^thtL?asreai2L^w^'

tog the LtotonaS|onver™tna contributto”»

_Hail_jn the -near iSiture. wall, Ont...............................’ , inn nn
j =* -=t___________!___ ■____________Bull River, B.C.. Red .Cross 'Soc. 25 00

! DYSPEPSIA MAbE A lint’ §^d^cM^ifdg: 175-°° 
WRECK OF HER Brao,®'M,in®,3'' Ont-, Young' Lad-

Ontario Soldier’s Wife Made Worse by Goi-E^'mrS°nchint^°C'

Ordinary Remedies, But Soon Connelly, Mrs. E. L., S02 River- 
Cured by Dr. Cassell’s ™ aV.e,'?ue' Elbow Park, Cal-

CVtoriS GfficeVs,' Niagara Fails',

l a Diets have made me a new woman. I Delaware Tp„ SS No i ................
dsad to be terribly depressed and suf- Frankford, Ont Ladies’ ’ Alii " ' 
ïi'r^L?0 miich ,from Dj-epepsia that I was Fitzpatrick, Mrs. Margaret -Oak 

-a ?!'yslcal wreck- 1 tried various Park, Ill., U.S.A. '
a^L^tTs”?6? £tTrkec£! %nTk.P&CkinS CO., Hamilton,

----- -------------------- ----------- mti1i^,i7abIe,t,8.' They changed my whole I-O.D.E., Argÿie Chap ' ' ' Belle'-
FORMER SCMOOL TRUSTEE. «^“Ar'S Bff I&.*k

Word has been received here Tw rw returi/"™*11'11 l° ray soldier husband's . Waubaushene, Ont. .rrZ.. 
viU^lSdT of Mrs d Mto inMJackSon" in lree sample of Dr. Cassell’s Tablets ford, 'bnt60!!?3?! Chap > Mea*

t^he late Mrs. McDonnell was one of Toronto]1® 3nd C°" Ltd'’ 10 McCaul st- po.D'l'' Ynknn^^i, °nt ' Chap".
women^h^^mun.T^11'10 in the vote for Dr- Cassell’s Tablets are the supreme horse,'’ Y.T..................... f.’
elected a school rustwas eflnefy for Dyspepsia, Kidney Troubles, DC., Branch, C.RC S *'
------------------WKK>1 trustee in 1852. Sleeplessness Anaemia, Nervous AIL No' 2322’ ckmpbellforii'

ments, and Nerve Paralysis, and for T ,°.nt......................................................
Weakness In Children. Specially valu- Lktowel, Ont., Women's Pat"
able for nursing mothers and during the League ..........................
Der Wbe?eI)0d? V°f lif*' uPrice 50 cents Manit°ba Provincial Branch," C.
LeJ »ubeti slx tubes for the price of five. C- ^ ..........................................
thrüî.ot, D™gg.sta and Storekeepers Rey- J- J. and Mrs
throughout Canaita. Don't waste your xr Nort„hlxirt. Ogit............................

"i “• sr*feasaf*e>«'i^En.:
Ü**' L“-
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197741

'-Ml. - -f

?ÿWpaê,.?ynt-bntr!néTtiz<e^'C#at. 3'00° 00

Pr’nce “^Edward " " Island" " PÜV. 4°°'°° 

Branch, C.K.C'.S................................ 50A 00
Q’il<]?iSVI'lle,' Presbyterian
oiSdles Ald Soc.................................
Rtonna°N’BMrS' F' P" Fredertc- 

Su1S®A Ge°" S" Miit°n!’ Pa.',

'Mich.'.: : :
Sharon Ont., Citizens’ and Lad- 

-T*®f A*d °f Methodist Church.
A"sask" Mrs" Glairence, Bresayler,

Telkwa, B.C., Branch, C.RC S 
UnlonvUle. Ont., Girls of . . '
Vernon, B.C., Branch C.RCS
WR?ts<f^11'^ury’ Township df",

Bradford, Ont........................ ’
Wb‘to River, Ont., Branch, C.R.

Women's InsVitute,' Thombunr" & 
Clarksburg, Ont......................

WM,I8Snte.te"‘‘StriLthaVe":'’

^Gore^Ont Ut®' tviiitewood 

WgmeiVs Institute.' VVaubaushene,

Women’s institute. Forest," "o’nt ’
WSf, Inatltute, ''Oakhill,”

Women’a Institute. Green' Bay,

Women's Institute.' "Dec'ewsv'iito.”

Mien's Institute, West Hi'li,

585.00 Women’s Institute, "Bowling 
Green,” Waldemar, Ont.....

, 78a.50 Supplies, etc.

200.00MISSION TO LEPERS. Annoui50.00
10.00
10.00

Mr.In Metlbeirt Shaughnessy, lieutenant
em,? i?P3rilal a,rmy- has finished his 
course at Marestleld Court Park, Sus.
!!*: 13 n»w on ten days’ leave
with a brother officer near Glasgow, 

later »° to_Dublin to stay 
with the Hon. ThormtsWtiha-ughnfessy, 
K.C., recorder of the City of Dublin.

Mrs. Tiimothy Eaton motored‘in from 
her house at Oakville for the chiristen.- 
rng on Saturday, returning the same 
night. Col. William Eaton was also 
in frbttii CHaJc Ville for the eve nit. *

Mrs. Stanley Boggs and Mr. ’ Baggs 
are in town from Montreal and are 
the guests of Mrs. E. Y. Eaton, Sr 
George street.

Mrs. Cecil Gibson gave a small tea 
at the Hunt Club on Saturday in 
honor of Mrs. Frederick Robins’ guest 
Mrs. Church. ’

Mr. Arthur George has left New 
lork for Jacksonville, Fla., where he 
,lSnTAnfA Ser>oa of song recitals, and 
^Ube T,hOT’8 for 801110 months, staying 
at the Hotel Mason. y ^

Miss Constance Boulton is staving 
sMrS' T>rlfarXl Calvm. Kingston

[Mada-m© Bernhard't 
on Saturday.

C. H. Carpenter

g®SSSlf
much discussion. Mrs. Trees presided 
and among those who took part or were 
peresent were: Mrs. Roe. Mrs. Livlng- 
etone, Mrs. Bonmck. Mrs. Dalton, Mrs. 
p™wford. Mis. Fleming. Mrs. J. C. Wlll-
r- L:,51Sa„ COttt,Miss Browne, Miss Me- 

M.31111-' Miss Roe. Miss 
Lila Watt stated that since the beginning 
<>f the year $223?.78 has been g
from Toronto.

was 
cere- 

on a short Notices ot any 
future events, th_ ,, 
the raising of money, ami 
advertising columns at 36 ce
line.

Announcements for church 
clubs or other organisation 
events, where .the purpose lei 
ing of money, may bo lnee 
column at two cents a word, 
muin of fifty cents for each

character 
e purpose i! 25.002,00WAR TROPHIES EXHIBITED. i5.00 Tj100.00

30.00

25.00

1ierc,st "* exhib't of war trophies 
urtl hel,d 'Yt tbe 5orae of ITof. and Mrs 
Mavor in Univers:ti- crescent on Saturé 
day afternoon and evening. The exhibi-
Ctoptïï5 IO TTvthef aUv?'ues of th« 48th 
ren of whloh Mrs- c- Wer-1 8 Is regent; Mrs. J. Mont 
Lowndes was convenor.

10.00
5.004.00 l: -

55.45 f Ureceived 5.00
5.00 ■ wteftWto an 
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1 SOCIAL SCIENCE STUDY CL 
meeting on Monday, Nov. 
o'clock, at Social Service ] 
Queen’s Park, for the put» 
gwlzing and receiving inetn 
gardlnp work for the Union t 
campaign '

177.90
11.29

100.00
23.53Si

Eyes Strained? 6.00I
294.35

111.00

15.00

8.00
If your eyes aro work-strained or 

tired; if your vision is dim or blurred• 
if it bothers you to read; if 
burn or itch or a.che;

jkÂ6.00
ALL articles that were

tho fete of the Allies < 
zaar trill be on sale today 

Prices at Oddfellows' Tempi 
lege street, near Huron St 
3 to 11.30 pm., to which 
will be admitted free. Th 
and dance will be held til 
tinder the same auspices tn 
11.30 p.m., when Saturday ’ 
sion tickets will be honore 
tickets will admit bearer 1 
dance.

24.00your eyes
, it you wear

glassesr get a bottle of Bon .Opto tab
lets from your druggist, dissolve one 
to a fourth of a glass of water and 
use 'from two to four times a day to 
bathe the eyes. Bon-Opto has brought 
ooimtort and relief to thousands and 
thousands.

4.00 Ba12.45
225.00 
174.50

62.00

50.00

. 10,000.00

: i10.00

25.00
50.00NOTICE

anRim^or3tam°meetinell2?1?S .a,re .hoWin*
day, in their fYvmrwi?? At 2 o clock, Mon- Street I ^H^a^R âmS'i15 Yon**

18 g°!rig to Phone North^tM n ar® 00rd,eily Invited.

Tl5.00i
Note: Doctors say Bon Opto strengthens 

eyesight -i0 per cent. In a week's time in 
many Instances.

>,10.00

5.00 WOMEN'S MUSICAL CUth™
.... I Concert. Members who have 
J.U. 00 I re served their seats (on ÜM 
a- nn 1 Bckets) must do so bef

2.754°S0 I Plan at Nordhelmer,a'

5 *tiras in HomiPton 2.00
3.60II i A. .. i -,Polly and Her Pals • _ • 
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BY HAIG’S MEN 4 yl

a .>

ins# ff-ofli P»go Ont). \ 
<*■ forced our troops back 
a Village, which we had 
our first advance, and In 

naming of Saturday a powx.
_____: delivered by the enemy

farther to the east pressed us bade 
* ahort distance on the hill to Bourion
^Letter to the morning a suooewtul 

rounter-attack toy our troojw drove the 
from the hill, and before mtd- 

*v we .had re-established our line# 
, the northern edge of Bourton Wood. 
Tighting continued during the af. 

fernoon and at dusk the enemy again 
Ittaoked irtth strong forces Cram the

[, Bbrtheaat, Arcing o^ trot** 
t li ghtly In the northeastern comer or

th2FTrivd|a the night our troops again 

attacked and re-entered Bourlon Vffl- 
Î ,._ft capturing it after a deuce 

struggle in which pertiee of the enemy 
offered obstinate resistance at strong

P°iaburton Village and pra^caily ffi» 
whoie of Bourlon Wopd, Including ÿ 
the high ground' within it, now are to
0U^lh>0the"^ourse of these operations 

BngMsh, WelSh and Scottish bat^lona 
and dismounted Cavalry dti^layed the 
utmost courage and tenacity both in 
attack and defense.”**The Germane have continued to 
cH#ffpn their resistance against the 
{British advance and» as one British 
officer remarked, “the Boche has been

fi$lthe British retain their hold on 
Bourlon Wood and have token the 
village they will have acquired a 
position on high ground which over
looks wide reaches of the surrounding 
territory. The Germans today were 
working desperately to construct a 
line of defences about the western 
and southern aide of Cambrai, which 
Bee four miles east oif Bourlon. The 
position at Cambrai Is a strong one 
because of natural defences.
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CAMBRAI WORTHLESS

AS GERMAN BASE NOW mm &

\CHy Dominated by British Guns— 
Fontaine is Also Being Deluged 

With Sheila

*r
•i
It

i <:
V.London. Nov. ZB—(Via Reuter’s Ot. 

tawa Agency).—The correeponderat of 
Ranter’s at British army headquarters 
in France, reviewing the battle, pointa 
out the fatit that Tuesday's advance 
was greater than the base. This neces
sitated widening the latter by bombing 
the various Hlndenburg lines. TMa 
1*8 entrusted to the Ulstermen, Who 
forced their way thre unties north
ward against continuous opposition. 
Altho the British in two days over
ran 40 square mites of new territory 
and captured ten vintages, the Scheldt 
Canal, 0 feet wide, was a great cb. 
stade behind the Hlndenburg line, yet 
we overleapt It and are new tiwo mtiee 
from Cambrai. A half-built Hue of 
trenches lrrtervenee and here the 
Germans have massed many gone. But 
it eeems Immaterial whether or not we 
attack, because Oambrai le now worth- 
lees as an enemy base since its com- 
mufiikatlone are commanded by

À
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36,460 637,660
38.160 1,263100
81.300 8MÀW ’
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My Odd Has Bought aBondiorMe!. i OUT
fire. : s

along tito H.ndenlburg line west of 
Mouevrea, again enlarging the base of 
our wedge into the German defences 

«toward, to Mouevrea, where 
the south edge of the vtl. 

ridky, street fighting of great. 
h*e been‘ta (progress, .the 
ifitlnually bringing up nelw 

waves of kieti only to be thrown toadk- 
every ttaté. ’

, vByrcer at. times 
e Aimind Fontaine, which hajp- 
yagy ie now in flames. After 
Kuaped' it the previous dtiy the 

Germans pushed in, manned the 
houses, mounting machine @un« and 
firing from the 'windawa Fontaine is 
absolutely command'ed on (both, flanks; 
OMt jbata encircle It on three aides.

44. 40
29,000
18.850
16^00
20,000
90,600
13,900

4:
to
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7,626,460 *101,

-US BONDS.
25.—Harry Liuddr 
xxry Loan bonds to 
ienta.1 store here

60 > V j "M

was the The little chap won’t realize 
now what the buying ofjhat 
Victory Bond means to him 
—to you—to Canada, atid to 
our sons Overseas.
But in the years to come—• 
when you may not be here

i' to know it—your boy, grown
"V

father to a man, will realize 
its significance, and he will 
be glad that you did some
thing in Canada’s hour of 
need, and that you did it for 
his sake.

m
lees
we

7 3WITH AX.

24. —Tlw coronal#■' 
last night to Inysstl- 
l. O. Hail of Duluth, 
•r last Wednesday, 
lat Hell was klDed 
x in the hands of 
John, N.B. Young 
le police.

9774 PRISONERS 
TAKEN BY BRITISH

■m

- !
ii::i

■ MSTEAMER.

Jfflcers of the Brlt- 
Company here were 
Ifio S.S. Company"# 
'hlch grounded o* 
was not in a dan- 
probably will be

* Mr (Continued from Page One).______
mlrabie, and the résulta gained by 
their efforts are of for-reaching im
portance.

"Altho practically all the dlvlekma 
employed have already been engaged 
in severe and prolonged fighting this 
year, all arms and services have met 
these fresh calls on them in a ma- 
“?r,.wort*W °f the highest traditions 
of the British army.
e»‘3n.it^1^1 tba^tle the tanks for the 
diw time have been, afforded an op- 
portunity of working in large nnm- 
toars and of showing their special 
toiue under conditions suitable 
them. Without them the complete 
Surprise gained would not have been 

1 ?°a8™le. could not even been attempt- 
?„ * performances have entire
ly- Justified the trust placed in them.

Splendid Co-operation.
"Infantry, artillery and aircraft 

nave co-operated with efficiency and 
tomplete devotion to duty, in which 
they never fail.

it two days.

F MURDER.- .
Man.. Nov. 24—Mr. 
lay sentenced Thos.
on Feb. 36, a ver-/"ss1 „V"s;

Elasmuseon, a tea*

tox

hé1

Has Your Dad P night afioRd For You ?/
... • •:(*.

The cavalry has 
co-operated with the ether arms with 
excellent results. The royal engineers, 
toe signal services, the transportation 
torvices, army service corps, and the 
various administrative services con-
^eeworSLCii Pert0rmed ,™ost valu-

% ^ Ju8toin. Byng and his staff,
h ÎL™1® fooMriandevs arid etaffa under

~™J.aln.d ta am arms and Services etn- 
ffkgad in. these operations my thanks 

: “M warmest cangratiittations sure due
B w the

. -, ,r

i I Issued by Canada's Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with thç Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada.

0.

Ï
ÎT3/t

exl*w my Obligation to ell 
wmos at generaj headquairbem for the 

Web they have melt the 
»fvwe strata, imposed by the anramge- 

^ these opetations. in addâtton 
movement of troops to 

I optoWtions on the Flanders
the ™®»y other movements 

I . Qn(i re'tofs which had 
out eimultaneousty.

I “The opemtiions

V v

m m0S\V

front would m all probability have 
mis carried i f the enemy lhad gained 
ttoneüy warning of otter Intentions, and 
a moat satisfactory feature in otaiaec- 
tton with these operations le the com
plete secrecy maintained. For this my 
•thanks are due to till concerned."

AMERICAN GOVERNMENT 
CENTRALIZES RAILWAYS

Unes under the general direction of 
the war board itself., comprising five 
of the country’s railway heads. The 
committee of vice-president# will be 
given full authority to adopt any 
measures found necessary to accom
plish a unified operation.

Bolshevilti Discountenanced
By Diplomats ot Russia

SMALL, BUT GENEROUS TEN OFFICERS KIT .LED
WHEN BOMB EXPLODE)

Onondaga Township Gives Sixty-one
Washington. Nov. 25.—Baron Re- Dollars Per Capita,

ntiud d'Umgam Stambepg, second see- . . . . ^ ... ,
rotary tot (the Russton embeasy, an- 8Peclal to The Toronto World, 
nounced today «hat toe had resigned Brantford, Nov. 26.—The Victory

ÎZti'TtolmZ mark.

of the Ruasdaai Govemmertt because gone eight thousand beyond, 
of the Boitohevtid oomtroi of the foreign baps the best record yet made is that 
office at PetTOgrad. Except for «be of Onondaga Township, where the 
ambassador the embassy jjow with- strhecriptioiis totaled $61 for every 
out diplomatic oStefa*» The arohas- man, woman and child in the town- 
sBrior totaeelf has informed «ate Sec- ship The smallest unit in the 
rotary Lansing at hie djtermmatirjin to ty, Onondaga’s total, is away above 
have nattiing to do with, the tedlcs*. all others.

to be canried Cars and Trackage Facilities to Be 
Pooled in Interest of General 

Efficiency^ • -
Washington, Nov. 25.—Operation of 

all railway lines east of Chicago as
centralised system was decided on special to The Toronto World.

yesterday by the railroad war board, - Chatham Nov 25 -favor r n   
to obtain a maximum ofrefficiency in K tBaal' Nov. 2o—mayor J. G. Kerr,
traffic movement. Cars and trackage !°°^ HT? °D f*unal
facilities will be pooled regardless of ta received word from the, min*
ownership or the railroads’ individual ister of justice that his resignation as 
interest a uwtnber of the board has been accept-

rrv.1 wvoHc will . . ed. James Bennie, concession 9, DoverThe roads wiU be operated by a Township, a farmer, has been appointed 
committee ot vice-presidents ot the in his place,

aftsfl Milwaukee. Wis., Nov. SB.—Tea 
persons were killed and several In 
lured last night when a bomb, de 
signed to destroy the Italian Evan 
XefliTal Church, in the heart of thi 
third ward, an Italian setUement, ex. 
ploded In central police station, when 
it,had been carried for examination 
Seven detectives, two policemen ant 
one woman were killed. The bomb 
evidently with a time fuse attached 
was found in the basement of th 
church.

on «he third atomym

OPPOSE PUBLIC HOLIDAY,

Special to The Toronto World.
Chatham, Nov. 24.—(Retail merchants 

of the city are opposing a plan of the 
city council to observe Wednesday at- ; 
teraoon next as a pubi c hot may to boost 
the Victory Lean campaign. It was 
planned to hold a mon: te. parade in the 
afternoon, and in the evening hold a big 
meeting in the armories, when local 
speakers would address the audience on 
rite merits of the loam

ti Sore SMS**
K ^toretoSu.DMlandlM

I Eyes^SBSS," ‘ 
K:'iLh£’fc£,s.,'ia
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î If Your Income is 
$2500 and Upwards

:

Sir R
ft

t
- /

l Do not buy a couple of bonds 
and then sit back satisfied you 
have done your whole duty— 
You can afford to buy moj:e— 
You are not giving—you are 
lending at good interest—on

■ 3$

«4*.farmers 1 
tiens Of 1 

; that thejj 
I . acts of a] 

of certaid 
Farm 'an 
22 dWad 
is nefd f 
the g»vei
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The Best Security 
in All Canada
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An Open Letter to
MO 

8» a.nMy Own People
in France fighting for his Country

■

i i 10.16 s-.i 
10.45 a.l

I.
.u'• in

From a Toronto Boy who is

■ ■ -m* ■ fcinO

i,' p.;a I 6.
7.

P.i
P.I■ ■ii*■

7.<88To My Owri People:

There is a little tightening in my throat as 1 write that—

Somehow, away over here in France, a realization has suddenly 

how dear my home land is to me—my country—and old Toronto. - 

I can dose my eyes and see that last day I spent with my loved ones very dearlv

Her arms and her heart hungered for him to stay.

Her splendid spirit bade him go—and gloried in

It is this spirit which will make 
spirit if not in 
spiring success.

•.» p. 
! •* *Do you not see that by the size of your response to the call for investment in 

Victory Bonds will 
dian people?

II
4r>M »dJ gate -

î t dS
come to me of

enemies judge the fibre and the character of the Cana*our

« if

■piii
"• %! 8I Germany knows the fibre of our fighting 

It is the peopl

11» a.m r-WI
«id

■■Wi

men—t; ! J
: 11» a.i

*# Pd

3.16 p.i
7 g »•'
7.45 P.I

IO.4 P4

■you, and you, and you—that the enemy is wondering about.

Buying Victory Bonds is the only way most of you can show Germany whether 

t You are a united people or an apathetic people.

!
I

I
■ H M\a, brief, last, straining • ' @ 

;

■
- *

that you will get 5 ]/2 per cent, inter- 
But, somehow, ^cannot talk to you about these cold financé 
ada’s Victory Loan.

I understand, of course, tie't on Victory Bonds, 
advantages of Can- \ »» ai.

11» a.
1» p.

4»

«
the glory of his going.

\/. ,°Ur 1 ^ our because I • am with you in
ictory Loan Bond subscription a tremendous and in-

• AiMi
] j

II. j ■
IK I ■ii

. sThe soul of a soldier who counts not the 
has nothing in common with that of the 

precise profit of a Victory Bond investmsnt.

--cost even to the extent of giving his life 

man or woman who delays to weigh the
4*

IS:--S? s—rit’srzr-
! wonder sometimes if you are fully aware How great the need I. ,k ,
Jf yOU PUt yOUr ShOUld” y-r pocketbook ihiud

t you would not feel'Z it ^““"5 ^ *“* hortibk it might
Victory Bond Loan to Z lity overtb^ ^

going into the trenches, 746».,

7» p.i
law p.i

My >»nto, my heart is full. I had to try and reach out to you—to try and touch 

your hearts—make you see what we are seeing over here—make you feel what 
we feel, whose eyes are saddened daily by the spectacle of German barbarity.

This may be the last letter I will ever write.' If it is so divinely directed I want

^t0^"WOrd8: “Ml that y°U 0311 inve8t’ Toronto, invest in Victory 
Bonds. DO THAT AT ONCE.”

< Mf
pi ÎÀ THI

In your safety so far from the 8-°y-'

10»..,
W» ..I

well be 8»;mi sKi

ll» a.Will ym
you help him finish them■ î» p.

/

ii war-—will you Help bring him back to
«ome and Loved Ones?

■■■■ Buy Victory Bonds
Space Donated by Matthews-Blackwell, Limited

3»l
4» P.I
4-

6»p.r 4: 4
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7.46 p.i

8.80 p.i
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ITEMS FOR AND ABOUT THE FARMER
m^^^m^ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKtÊÊÊ^K^^Ê

RECOGNIZED BY GOVERNMENT
FULL STEAM AHEAD CLOSER CO-OPERATION 

— WOULD BE APPRECIATE^
Price Paid by Consumer Should Be 

Brought Nearer That Paid 
to Producer.

;

Christmasj tutum
w. s:: • : .. •;

-
t>' >: - "J3 in'ir Robert Borden Admits Tribunals Have Dealt 

Harshly in Some Caées and Advises Farmers tb 
^Appeal Their Cases Direct toethe Minister of 

Justice—No Province Will Be Favored.

2 ♦
: ■ :: : ^rrlnS farmers firom 

selling- meat 
quantités than

„ _ out ting and
on the market In less

taken towards driving the 
Irom Walkerton and at 
poorer

mill §* i:?m w
'

*
m%- * :

council has 
farm trade

Casses here
: cheaper meat. Wha* farnX whîrtls 

a beef to cut up and sell, wj» X $to

niarKet. and hence as far q« the 
«ieiilturiets are concerned the mariât 
'Ti1' h® 'Y em*ty a", an exploded cart
ridge. As a result, while the nation 
Is urging the producers and the con 
sumers to get closer together and
inaSthintnadUCln8r 016 h#8rh =oet of liv- 
Jl8'-,1 îOWn 00unci! is erecting fresh 
Mrriens between the two here. Taxi™ 
farmers for spiling meat to the rwvvl Petrie in WalKerton is certainly about
the punkest war-time measure yet 0ut
—Bruce Herald and Tiroes

:i

:ri
that they keep cool in the face of the 
acts of apparent injustice on the part 
of certain of the exemption tribunals. 
Farm and Dairy In its issue of Nov. 
32 ddilares: "In the meantime there 
is net# for a more exact rendering of 
the government's intentions so far as 
fcgricultural labor is concerned."

The Toronto World is glad to re
print herewith the words of Premier 
Borden as uttered in his speech at 
London on Thursday, Nov. 22: “I am 

i aware that difficulties have arisen. I 
am aware that certain tribunals have 
dealt harshly with men entitled to ex
emptai under the purpose of parlia
ment,,, If a man can give better ser- 

home he ought to be kept at 
I am satisfied that Canada will 
rward the 100,000 men in die

ts an imperative need that 
dearly understand the tnten- 

f the Military Service Act, and

of a community, district or province 
where exemptions have been granted 
indiscriminately and by wholesale. It 
la the intention of the Unionist gov
ernment to see to it that the Military 
^Service Act Is administered justly 
considerately, Impartially and firmly " 

Labor Problem Recognized 
tHrC ls the “more exact i rendering 

of the government’s intentions" which
jLJrJüu by 80 many farmers and 
voiced by Farm and Dairy. This 
exact rendering” is given to us by the

ïï'nl1ter h,m^lf- ' facers
deZla °Sfi.y read * and clearly un
derstand the broad, impartial »nH 
sympathetic attitude of the Union 
£®yei'cn?ent towards the farmer. 8tr
tiveeneed°rnfn Wej1 knows the impera- 
foodstns^ produclnK and shipping
the frnnf 9 our, gallant soldiers at 
the front as well as helping to feed
the people in the allied countries of

I‘a,y a"11 «reat Britain It is 
not the intention of thp TTni/%».

tribunal, should make his anneal m 
roetjo the minister of lustiest OU

/•

\

gW
ii?

Give Your Family Real Joy 
and Life This Christmasj

Clirlstmas with its radiance of good cheer and rejoicing 
will soon be here. Tou can give to every member of your 
family a Christmas gift that will add joy, love and life to 
your home: that will brighten the lives of the little ones and 
cultivate their finer qualities. Give your children an oppor
tunity to study music properly. They cannot get the proper 
touch, on an organ. There is no home music like a piano.

Make this Christmas Children's Day. Their happiness de
pends upon you.

The wonderful sweetness and power of tone of the

■P GREY.

A great crop of aiweet clover was 
grown on -the to.rim of Jeta x. Sped- 
ran, lfttih cton, that dirtmoted no srmll 
atteoaon. There .wore 10 acres of it 
from which were threshed 80 bags of 

A® worth about 210 o. bushel 
“f, <tle OPCiP te «Iffloiltt tO 

ostimate. It was one of tihe best crops 
of clover Been for many a <W rw_ 

. Puty Reave McNaub’s machine id the 
- threshing, and to wais 

, either.

1 Por^idenatito attention this fall- by the
wfho «ne tna-nsform- 

n»g them into fine properties.
The auction sale of Will Livingston, 

I0£h con., totaled aJbout 22000.

J 1 ft

i vice 
hom< 
send
tachmcnte of 20,000, all out of the 
clssslalready called out and without 
dlstufpance of the national Interest.

E xny **■■« unjustly treated by any tri- 
Ï bunal has the right of appeal, and 

even.If the three days allowed for 
appesfhave gone by he may take his 
casefo the minister of justice. It 
win be brought before the appeal 
courtfef the province, and, It neces- 

/ eary, before the supreme appeal judge, 
I Mr. Justice Duff.

government has also a remedy 
and propose to exercise it in the case

!EBh®§)N6Bo
Endorsed oy Great Mq6isians

make it the choice of master musicians and music lovers 
everywhere. Their expressed preference should influence you 
In favor of a Williams New .Scale. »

fiend today for our beautiful portfolio of models, so you'll 
be sure to have this gift before Christmas Day. Just a 
Mtüe of your Christmas money win put a piano in your borne 
on Christmas Bve. White AIT 0NX3E for Special Christmas 
offer. Address Dept. R.

THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO., Limited
OSHAWA, ONTARIO

>

no job

-

ONTARIO PROVINCIAL
winter fair outlook

,mpo_r*ed Çlydesdai.., Herejprds, 
Sheep, Berkshire Pig, '

Poultry classes have 
Record Entries.

I It*

Ml WALDEMAR. ■

thl^n^lheT^lyf0^ SM
tag up -their plowing.
, Geo. Gamble is home from the 
with two carloads of western cattle, 

agriculture, , *fr. Bushby is hustling these days 
- ; ■ looking after .the grain and turnips that
\ ? », are, cerotng in to the town market.

The need for greater cultivation is only too evident. Help for the farmer 
is necessary, and this necessity cannot be too frequently emphasized.

—Photo by courtesy Oliver Plow Co. z

ii

ONTARIO 
PROVINCIAL 

Î WINTER

west

rooms of the department of 
Botsford street.BOBCAYGEON. J?«icer Phippen, of Wlngham, has dis- Meaford woollen mill has received a

KVi&^."°br*1 “ j~m"- MÆsr •»»->ï™;
5S£ ft*
“rd «“try. The Percherons have a 
goed display, leading with 16 .
d,irdhL25'edv,ata‘Uon dIaaa- ^6 stan
dard bred» have a record entry with
lo entries In the aged stallion 
and the Hackneys are well 
ed in nearly every eeetflbn.
£1,lni7t7e catUe department there 

1L7he"lriea’ weH distributed among 
*he Shorthorn, Aberdeen-Angus and 
Hereford breeds. The Herefords are 
making a particularly good showing 
this year. The grade classes, owing to 
live fact that only one class for heifers 
is given Classification, are not quite as 
heavy as last year. In the dairy 
cattle department the entities are 105 
with 74 cows In the dairy test.

In the sheep department there are 
522 entries, a record entry for the 
show.

In the swine department there are 
-02 entries, the killing class not being 
quite as heavy as usual, but the 
breeding classes unuskialKy heavy. 
The Berkshires are especially heavy.

In the poultry department there are 
6300 engrles, which

the The Brtbcayigean cheese Saxibory, 
whtdh closed its doors on Nov. S^for 
.the present season, has had a very 
successful season. Mir. Kelso, cheese- 
maker, took in over 1,690,000 pounds of 
milk and manufactured over 73 tons 
Of , oheetse, wihdbh (brought in 230,798. 
The cheese were sold during the sum
mer to Flav^ffles Utadited, being board
ed each month toy Salesman Isaac 
Lewie. Two patrons of the factory, 
Messrs. R. T. Rotoertson and Jos. N. 
Taylor, both of \South Verdi am, and 
tooth hreedArs of' HoHstieins, drew out 
over 2900, each one earning almost to 
the thousand dollars.

- NEWMARKET,

Thos. Hayes, who went to 'the west 
for the harvest.-has returned home. He 
thinks old! Ontario is good enough for 
him.

Geo. Hobson has moved back to town, 
having sold his farm in Scott.

Newmarket's sixth annual poultry show 
will be held in the market building, Dec, 
lj 12 and 13. The show will be judged 
by the well-known poultry expert. Geo. 
Robertson of the Dominion Experimental 
Farm at Ottawa. Not only is Mr. Robert
son an authority on form and feathers, 
but also on all problems pertaining - to 
poultry rearing. It is .expected that Mr. 
Robertson will be present the last day of 
the show (Dec. 13) to answer inquiries 
and assist poultry breeders in any way 
possible during the limited time at his 
disposal. Prize lists for the show are 
now ready, and may be obtained at the

entries i

Large Supply of 
Hog Feed Available

The farmers of Canada and the United States are asked to do their utmost to increase the 
production of hogs in order to relieve the critical situation in regard to the shortage of meat and fats 

Great Britain, France and Italy, there being a shortage of 32,425,000 hogs in Europe.

§ class, 
represent- - *. FAIRm

ir-;

E» rGUELPHR
-

là
.1 iri • 31 I

j-a ; 'PROGRAMME
(IN ARENA)

y-.

i

MONDAV^ DECEMBER 3.

9.0# a,m.—j udglng Competition 
(Dairy Cattle).

ins,.
fa v

. „ . is very - much
an-ead of any previous entry.

In tiie seed section t/he Government Co-operadon10.16 a.m.—Judging shire».
10.45 a.m.—J udglng Competition 

(Beef Cattle).
1.22 ti-nv.—Judging Shorthorns, 

p.m.—Judging Ponies, 
p.m.—Judging Draft Horses. 
p.m.—Musical Ride, 64th Bat

tery.
p.m.—Judging Thoroughbred». 

Ml p.m.—Judging Saddle Horses.
^TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4. 

0X*'a.m—J u d g I ng Competition

Allies Küling Animalsentries,
while not as heavy as last year, the 
banner year, will likely be up to any 
other record. v

Taking one class with another, the 
1917 Winter Fair promises to excel 
any previous show. The Mr is, of 
course, held at Guelph, and the dates 
are Dec. 3, 4, 5, 6.

. Thé Donjjfiion Government ind^ the Provincial 
Governments are co-operating in every way possible to 
bring the gravity of the situation before the farmers of 
Canada and t<? ^safeguard the producers from loss in the

Is On account of the scarcity of ocean tonnage the Allies 
are adopting the policy of slaughtering their «nimnia to save 
the space on the ships occupied by the grain hitherto 
imported for feeding these animals. They prefer to 
import bacon rather than to produce it, because a given 
weight of bacon occupies very much less space on board 
ship than would be required to accommodate the grain it 
would be necessary to import for the production of hogs.

The Government of Canada is malring arrangements 
to control the spread between the price received by the 
grower and the price paid by the consumer. The producer 
will be assured his fair share of the price paid by the 
consumer.

S

i■
- - i 8.16

1 FARM IMPLFMFNTS
REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS

« . Bran and Shorts■ BUY A VICTORY BONO.
Ttoe Holstein-Friosiam Association of 

Canada Is uEilmg 23600 of Its surplus 
cash in the purchase of Victory war 
toonds. This purchase gives the asso
ciation 25000 In war toon bonds and 
212.000 in munildpal (bands.

. C •
(Horses).

ajn.—Judging Dairy Bulls.
Dairy Cows

By licensing the Flour Mills, the Government allows 
a profit of but 25 cents a barrel on the flour only—the bran 
and the shorts are to be sold at cosf, which ensures the 
farmer getting this feed at a moderate price.

Steps have also been taken to prevent the adulter
ation of bran and shorts. •- «

1M0
11.06 «.m.—Judging 

’’ (Shorthorn),
11J6 a.m.—Inter . County 

Beef Contest.
11.26 a.m.—County Specials.
1# P.m.—Judging . Aberdeen An

gus.

: GEO. W. SMITH COMPANY, Cor. Jervis 
and Duke Ste„ Toronto■

Baby

POULTRYWANTED.
. :7 ?

m I of all kinds. We pay highest price, 
I Write for price list.iV In Byuslnees Fifty-Three Years f

3.16 p.m.—Judging Percherons.
7.10 p.m,—Judging Draft Horses, 
7.46 p.m.—J udglng 

"2 Breda.
10.61 pxn.—Standard-Bred Specials

*i«DN:ESDkY,

:I Bought Through One ChannelHelps for the Afflicted
si®

United States Corn; WALLER’S, 711SPADINA
Standard- TORONTO

The United States has the greatest com crop in her 
history—more than 600,000,000 bushels in excess of 1916 
and nearly 260,000,000 bushels more than the bumper 
crop of 1915. The United States will have a large surplus 
for export which will be available to Canadian producers.

Because of the shortage of the 1916 crop, and to pre
vent speculation, the United States has sold its com under 
license.

The licensing system will not likely be used in connec
tion with the 1917 crop which will be on the market about 
the middle of December, but the United States Govern
ment will exercise some form of control that will prevent 
speculation.

In the meantime, anyone in Canada can import 
American com for any legitimate purpose, such as for feed, 
by obtaining a license. Application for license is «wprf» 
through the Canadian Food Controller.

The buying of the meat for the Allies will all be done 
by the one Commission representing the Allies which will 
be an influence in stabilizing the market and preventing / 
wide fluctuations in price.

The Allies are dependent upon Canada and the United 
Sfrtes to save the meat situation in Europe. Many shops 
in Britain have no bacon at all for sale—and for some 
months past the rising price of bacon has been simul
taneous with deterioration in quality, indicating an increas
ing and general scarcity of this commodity.

Artificial T

Limbs RENNIE’S SEEDSDECEMBER 5.
M0 a.m.—Judging Herefords.

11.Ç6 a.m,—Judging Clydesdales
(Foals and Yearlings), 

n g Clydesdales

Trusses and
Deformity
Appliances

WE BUY
ALSIKE, RED CLOVER, 
ALFALFA and TIMOTHY, 

Peas, Beans, Spring Rye. Buckwheat, et

.11*26 p.m.—Judg IIf! !
(Yearlings).

2.l6 p.m.—Judg i n g Clydesdales 
!! (2-year-oldS).

Cl* P-m.—J udglng Clydesdale 
mares (3-year-olds).

5.01 p.m.—Judging Draft Horses. 
5.2$ p.m.—Judging Draft Teams In 

Harness.
7.3d p.m.—Musical 

tery.
7.IG p.m.—Hackneys.

10.30 p.m.—Hackney Special».

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6.
9.00 a.m.—Judging 

(Grade.),
10.26 a.m.—Judging Grand Cham- 

pion (Beef Cattle).
10.50 a.m—J Udglng Breed and 

Prince of Wales Spe
lean cla:e (Beef Classes).
11.40 a.m.—Judg I n g Clydesdales 

(3-year-old stallions). 
MO p.m.—Judg I n g Clydesdales 

(Aged stallions).
3.10 pan. Judg i „ g Clydesdales 

li (Aged mares).
4.1* p.m.—Judg I n g Clydesdales 

(Mare and progeny), 
p.m.—Judg i n g Clydesdales 

. (Ot »f Sire).
” p,m—j U doing Clydesdale 

Champions.
pan.—Judging Clydesdale

Grand Champion.
'•46 p.m—Presentation of 

phles.
2.00 p.m—Grand parade of prize 

winners.
"•30 P.m.—Musical

-m

AUTHORS & BOX- ■ > WM.RENNIE CO.Ltd.Manufacturers 
135 Church Street, Toronto

Phone Main 2267; Night Park. 1949 
Headquarters for Crutches and 

Accessories. United States CommittedCor. Adelaide and Jarvis Streets, 
TORONTO

Ride, 64th Bat-
II

«■ i
?

î» to

Canaan °f «*» heroic

ErHH r ^ s feman, and to supply the women and children of Great 
Britain, France and Italy with the food they so urgently

. ’
S

KEEP MORE HOGSBeef Cattle1

World Shortage of Meat

is proceeding with increased rapidity, there now being 
116,000,000 less animals in Europe than before theEUROPE HAS 33,000,000 

HOGS LESS THAN IN 1914 war.
m.

SAVE THE YOUNG SOWS•Ii
Farmers of Ontario have an unlimited 

market. Food Controller announces that Their progeny will be a vital factor in winning the war.
A young sow slaughtered now win only produce about 160 
lbs. of meat One litter will yield many times that quantity.

Dominion of Canada Department of Agriculture
live stock branch

OTTAWA

4
packing and cold storage houses are to be 
controlled and millers are to sell feed

iTTo-

without profit.
Farmers wishing to sell or purchase young brood 

are requested to notify their district representative so that 
buyer and) seller may be brought together.

W. H. HEARST,
Minister of Agriculture.

1 /
Ride, 64th Bet-

ery. sows
events not in arena
10jwBDNESDAY’ DECEMBER 5. 
10-0o s.m.—Salei of seeds. 

Thursday, DECEMBER 6.
2M d m ~fa,le of Dressed Poultry. 

P-m.-Sale of Sheep and Swine 
Carcasses.

131 /
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Six PAGE FOURTEEN SSIteTHE TORONTO WORLD mMONDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 26ir 19i7.ftfcïïtft. EPREMe BORDEN 
REFUSED HEARING

■ appeal. <“As mayor of this Industrial 
city of Kitchener," he said, "I feel 
lowered that there are citizens who 
refuse to give the first citizen of 
the Dominion a hearing. This inci
dent will be spread broadcast over 
Canada,! and It will do this city a 
great deal of harm-"

Insult to Premier.
"This has always been called a 

trocd, sporty town, it has always 
ïiyen everybody a chance, ’ declared 
tV. Q. Weichel, the Unionist candi- 
drite. "Why not give me a chance? 
The news will go from the Atlantic 
tc the Pacific that you have insulted 
the prime minister of the Dominion 
•>f Canada. ,

"I have now represented this rid
ing for six years," he said in an in
terval of the noise.

"Yes, "but not the people," 
hack a voice from the gallery.

Speaking of his voting tar the war
times election bill. Mr. “Weidhel claim
ed that it was not aimed at his rid
ing, but at the foreigners in the west, 
tie had voted for the Military Ser
vice Bill because he believed it was 
duty. Mr. Euler had never from the 
beginning taken part In anything in 
the nature of a patriotic demonstra
tion- Surely there was 
enough in the people of North Water
loo to do their duty by the boys In 
tho trenches.

He had been criticized for support
ing the Soldiers- Votes Bill.

' Are they your friends?'1 asked 
idee from the gallery.

“Yes, and I tell you, If the soldiers 
Three cheers for the king in Prance were not your friends

would not be hero to ask the 
lions," he retorted.

"I have always said the people of 
this riding are as patriotic as any in 
C anada, ' said Mr. Weichel.

"We arc. to Canada." came back 
Borden front the gallery.

at 8-30 was the signal for a scene of The Militia Act 
indescribable tumult. The people in 
the body of tho hall stood on benches 
and chairs, cheering and waving hats 
and handkerchiefs, while the J-aurier- 
ite crowd In the galleries tried to 
drown them out with loud boos.

you bunch of yellow backs.
Oh, you white feathers," shrieked 
women In the audience, Shaking their 
fists at the galleries.

Two attempts were made by the 
chairman to obtain a hearing, divided 
'by the 103th Regiment 'band .playing 
“Keep tlio Home Flree Burning." as 
a sedative. He gave it up.

Then Mr. Mo.wat took the floor- He 
thanked the audience for such an en
joyable meeting. He had had as 
gcod a thpe as he ewer had at a 
hockey match, 
audience, were mixed uig. 
knows who's who." he added, which 
brought forth boos and calls of "Who 
arc you?" He persisted some time In 
trying to make hlmsMf heard, 
without arvall-

After the band had played a selec
tion of national airs, Mayor Gross ap
pealed to the au&ience Ao conduct 
themselves In art orderly manner, and 
warmed them that if they went much 
further they would render themselves 
liable to arrest. Tho crowd listened 
to him, but didn't take his advice-

Then the premier arose to his feet.
He was immediately greeted by the
galleries with loud cheers for L&ur- __
1er, followed by the floor of the house Premier Delivere a Stirring Addresa to 
givang three cheers for Borden. Then a Large Audience at Dundee, 
the galleries started stamping.

Several times Sir Robert was heard 
to say. “I desire this evening to dis
cuss—” when his voice was lost in a 
storm of cat 
Euler.

"Whenever you get thru, I am 
ready to ‘begin," he said, but every 
time the crowds in the galleries kept 
up their din. .

Then the premier
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RECORD OF PROGRESS mHelp Wanted Properties For Sale. : • 3m 1K

(Cont nued from P»qe One.)
Statement to the Dominion Government 

on October 31st.

LEARN BARBER TRADE, few weeks
required. Positions guaranteed. Write 
for catalogue. Particulars. Moler Bar
ber College, 221 Queen street east.

-5 Acres at Port Creditft ( CondensedDr- G. F. Honsberger,
Mowat, the Unionist 
Parkdale.
ceedcd in being heard at all was W. 
G. Weichel, the candidate, and he was 
interrupted continuous lg. ,

■One arrest was made at the meet
ing. a Pole named Oraxek ueieg 
found there with a flp.sk of -whiskey 
and a loaded revolver on his person.

While there was some heckling in 
the ordinary sense of the word, the 
disturbance was for the most part 
simply noise, hoots, cat-calls, stamp
ing and cheers for Laurier and Euler 
from the opponents of the Unionist 
government, mingled with the shout
ed defiance of its supporters.

The na.se started half an hour bc- 
fero the premier entered the building, 
and when Dan Heisey, who had beeu 
conducting the singlin'? of patriotic 
songs, tried to start “Weichel’s the 
man," to the tune of "There'll Be a 
'Hot Time In the Old Town," ho was 
met with a storm of boos-

and -H. M. 
candidate in 

The only man who sûc-
9if TT*,SHORT DISTANCE FROM Lake, Station,

electric cars, stores, churches, schtiole, 
etc. Price $2000. Terms $20 down and 
$10 monthly. Open evenings. Stephens 
& <?o.. 136 Victoria street.

ft •Is
TEAMSTERS WANTED, steady work.

App,y Dominion Transport Company, 
corner John and Wellington streets.

WANTED—A good farm”teamster, steady 
work all winter, will pay good 
and hoard. Apply Box 31, World office.

»,
» n»

ASSETS. m »w York.6 5 Acres, Highland Creek ■
.191$waged Cash on hand and in banks, etc.................

Call Loans ................................ ..........................
Government Bonds, Debentures and Investments" "
Loans to Municipalities .................................................... '
Other Loans and Discounts ......... '......................
Premises, Real Estate, Mortgages and other Assets 
Liabilities of Customers under Letters of Credit 

as per contra .................................

ARE TO CITY 12'/* CENTS; Close to
nchools. stores, churches, etc.; soil Is a 
black sandy loam. Price $1250. Terms 
$25 down and $12 monthly. Open even- 

_Inga. Stephens A Co., 136 Victoria St.

.........  $10,841,41$
4.887,988 
9,205,826 
1,173,160 

28,149,808 
2,897,309

FREEI WOULD YOU LINE »1 or $2 dally at
Auto 

unnecessary.
home, knitting wai socks on 
Knitters? Experience 
Send three-cent stamp. Dept. 151-C, 
Auto Knitter Company, College street, 
Toronto.

«

Tro*»™' supply Cat*!»*—su
rtfle- tr«*. snlmsl bait. JSSfS'A *«h nets, treppen- and iportl- 
low nrlcee.Hallam'e Raw For News—gitm

marttet VSDC° ^n*,°rmt^on on the
âJïrü* ****■> for above.Adorera, usine nvre- ber given — -below.

came
Florida Faring For Sale.

FLORIDA FARMS
use;

!
_ , and Investments. W.
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

I 110.901 FMechanics Wanted.I $57,266,406latest price 
raw fur .aWANTED—Experienced men st chief In

spector, having mechanical knowledge. 
Unless having previous experience In 

plant, working on 4-point 
6, cr S-inch shells, you neeu not apply. 
Suitable remuneration to right man will 
be given. Phone Junction 4426, ask for 
manager, or apply Box 44, World.

i Farms for Salelr
liabilities. r iIF YOU want to ouy, sell or exchange 

farm or city property, write James L. 
Hamilton, Room 212, Dlneen Building, 
Toronto, _

large munition Circulation.......................................... ..............
Government Balances ............................... ..
Bank Balances ................................................
Deposits . ............................................................
Acceptances under L. C. as per contra 

To the Shareholders:
Capital, paid up ..........................
Reserve and Surplus Profits .

t • $ 3,913,531
1,089,270

• 370,354
. 45,806,528
• 110,901

. 3,000,000
3.475,821

$I red blood
Farms Wantêd

FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 
your farm or exchange it for city pro
perty for quick results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building. Toronto.

1 tieip Wanted—Female.
EXPERibixGfcu general, two in family, 

bouth Rusedale, H.g,

Indescribable Tumult.
"Are we going to giver three cheers 

for the boys at the front?' asked Mr. 
Heisey. These were given, but were 
immediately followed by cheers for 
Euler.
wetr followed in the same manner by 
cheers for Launer. The same with 
cheers for the allies, 
cheers for Rowell brought forth a 
perfect svorm of opposing cheers and 

; boos. , *
The entrance of élr Robert

to
rt

no washing, 
wages. North 2398.

i ;a OFRooms and Board $67.266.405
INSituations Wanted.

TRAVELING-SALESMAN. with dry- 
goods and woolens trade connection in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, 
is open for engagement, or would re
present or handle a good factory line 
on either salary or commission basis. 
Address Salesman, P.O. Box 992, Win
nipeg. • L

' -LUMBER HOSPITAL—Private 
good care. 
avenue.

COMFORTABLE. Private Hotel, ingle- 
wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone.

■■ rooms;
Mrs. Sanderson, Coxweli you

ques-:o i which the new government had to 
>.-houadcr. Sir Rooeirt said, “Besides 
carrying on tile ordinary routine of 
the country we have to make war and 
also conduct the election. I would like 
to ask if we haivo not got sufficient 
on our shoulders now?"

Enthusiasm in Canada.
Referring to bis 

■thruout the Dominion, 
stated that he had never witnessed 
such enthusiasm as was now

labor is not one
WITH LAURIER Pi

itei The call for
377 Hallam Building, TorontoU

■.I*
Half.Column Statement of Pk 

Inserted In Canadian F
Legal Cards

IRWIN, HALES * IRWIN, Barristers, 
Solicitors, Notaries Yonge and Queen 
Sts. Money loaned.

MACKENZIE A QORDÔN, Barristers, 
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 86 Bay street

HIDES—WOOL—FURS as amended -by 
Laurier in 1904, he said recognized 
i-omipuldory service.

"Not to go overseas, tho," 
shouted by tho hecklers.

"What prompted the United States 
to go into the war?" he asked.

"To save Morgan's millions," came 
from the gallery.

Wilfrid Laurier could have 
helped recruiting In Quebec but did 
not, he declared, which brought the 
comment from an Interrupter that 
Sir Wilfrid had addressed 12 or 1-t 
meetings in Quebec and raised 40,- 
030 men.
6000
troops, was his answer.

The premier held a reception on 
the platform after the meetinc, which 
dispersed in an orderly manner. Af
terwards he told a iMennonlte delega
tion that they wore exempted from 
combatant service. Hfc returned to 
Toronto Sunday morning. Next week 
his meeting* will be: Monday after
noon, Uxbridge:
Tuesday, Glencoe 
Wednesday, Simcoe and Dunnvtlle; 
Thursday, Milton arid Newmarket; 
Friday evening, Peterboro; Satur
day, to be arranged, probably 
prior and Pembroke.

Articles For Sale We are paying for cured Hides 22c to 
24c per R>.; cured Calfskin*, 26c to 
per lb.; Horsehides. $6.50 to $8.00; Lamb
ertos and Pelts, $2.60 to $3.6»; Washed 
Wool, 78c to 85c per lb. ; Unwashed Wool, 

jt0 lb- Your shipment soli
cited. JOHN HALLAM, Limited, Toronto.

Most of yesterday aftemooi 
of the Greater Toronto Labor 
taken up with committee me 
campaign committee reporta 
Richards reported that Waiter 
officially recognized by the 
chancery at Ottawa, as the 
leader of the Labor party -a 
Toronto (Labor party being the* 
political organ of labor In CM 

Walter Rotlo himself had r* 
ess than 38 Labor candidates 

in the provincial and Domintoi 
A letter was read from Oetu 

taryJ. S. Middleton of theL 
in Britain to the effect that a 
were (being allowed in the 
F.andera for the circularize tie 
paign literature among the': 
troops. This communication i 
considerable discussion, it belt 
out that the men in the trea 
Doing circularized at this m 
behalf of one of the larger ootin» 
A reeolution

ÀSK YOURSELF why de I need a rocker 
> ask sifter.

ARNOLD'S FUR STORE It open at 428
Yonge street. Phone Main 2043._______

CONSERVE THE FUEL by ualng a
Rocker Ash Sifter.

GRAMOPHONE RECORDS, practically 
new; cheap. Main 4370.

HANDSOME FLOOR CABINET Gramo
phone, recently cost $110. What of
fer»? Main 4370.

MOORE’S ALL METAL weatherstrip
saves coal. $82 Palmerston. Hillcrest
4467.__________ ________________ l____

N6 BACK-BREAKING, shaking, If you
use a rccker aah sifter._______________

THE GOVbHNMENT advices sifting 
ashes. Burrowes advises using t
Rocker Ash .Sifter.____________________

20 X 40—TENT, nearly new, box bai, 
alleys. E. E. Bertrand, 68 Market St., 
Brantford, Ont.

30c campaign tour 
Sir Robertwas

Lumber ■weep
ing thru the country. “Wo», betide the 
public men who upon the return of the 
boys from the front attempt to bring 
to birth again the old political parties. 
When I came back from England I 
had two alternatives. One was to let 
the first contingent dwindle, but could 
not and did not consider thpt alterna
tive. (Applause). The other alterna
tive was to enforce the Militia Act, 
which lhas been the law of the land 

■jsinçe 1870.
statute books of Canada could I stand 
by and see tho Canadian troops de
serted?" asked 
cries of “No. no.”

Sir Robert stated that the Militia 
Act was found to be t.nsultable, so 
the Military Service Act was passed.

“I desire to say that any man who 
thinks he has had an injustice done 
him by the tribunal officers has only 
to appeal his case. Tho Military Ser
vice Act will be enforced kindly but 
flrtnfly in every province from the Iia- 
ciitic. to tlie Atlantic," said Sir Robert, 
amid applause.

Speaking of the newly-enfranchised 
women votes. Sir Robert stated tnat 
from the earnestness in which they 
had listened at the meetings he had 
addressed they realized the iriiport- 
ance of the issue at stake on Dec. 17. 

Sir Wilfrid and Recruiting.
Sir Wilfrid’s refusal to add recruit- 

Specigl to The Toronto World- >nS was then taken up. “At firsll the
Dundee, Now? 25.—Standing room Liberal leader only, wanted a reteren- 

cmfly was the rule art tihe MiuhLc Hall du'm, but now he also wanted a gen- 
yesterday afternoon art Stir Robert Bor- oral election. If the Military Service 
don’s meeting im support <xf G. C- WM- Act is put to a referendum it will 
sqm as Unionist candidate Hi Went- mean that Canada will practically 
woiltlh. Several returned soldiers were drop out of the war. Do you want her 
on the platform, and the audience to do that?" asked Sir Robert. Cries 
rose and stood a mxrnenit with bowed of “No, no," greeted the question- 
heads In memory of their comrades Councillor Moss then asked all pres- 
Who had faBem. * ont who would support

Councillor W. H. Moss, the chair- ment and the Candida 
main, deedared tiha-t he had been ex- C. Wilson to stand, 
erupted Cor a period from his allegiance sembdy arose with one acoofd, and 
to the Libérai party, art the highest amid1 cheers placed themselves 
possible itribunal, that of his .own con
science. On election day he, with his 
wihiole family, his wife, three daugh
ters, two daughters-6n-taw, -their sis
ters and their cousins amid ,their aunts 
would toe fotmd supponting the Union
ist candidate.

G. C. Wilson, the candidate, chal
lenged Axis traducers to come out initio 
tho open and imleelt him. ~ 
of winning, as he expected -to, do, he 
offered the premier, if a seat were 
needed for someone eflee who had fal
len by the wayside, gladly to step 
aside-

A campaign of flalsehood had been 
inaugurated to the ruinai districts, tout 
toe declared to the farmers that equal 
privileges demand equal sacrifices.
Any community or province that bad 
not already done iits duty would -be 
compelled to do lit. He paid a tribute 
to the French-Qanuuddans at Greens- 
vSHe, to this constituency. They had 
«at claimed exemption, but had 
ported for service.

B?AVE5, Storm Sash, British
Columbia Shingles. Kiln Dried 
woods. George Rath bone. Limited. 
Northcote avenue.

"Oh,
Hard-

Tenders.
____  Loans

CITY, FA/4M LOANS, agents wanted.
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN—First, second rnortT 
gages. The R. J. Christie Co., Confed
eration Life Building.

-

ed7

There were only between 
and 7000 French -Canadian

With that law on theMotor Cars and Accessories
■4REAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
a? reg’^r 8416 Mar-

NEW AND USED TIRES and expert vul
canizing. Broadhurst’s, 1778 Dundas 

east of Dundaa

Tenders for Pnlpweod Limit
Politics, like the 

..“No one
tihe premier, amidf

TENDERS will be received by the un
dersigned up to and including the seven
teenth day of December next for the 
right to cut pulpwood and pine timber 
on a certain area situate in the vicinity 
of the Ka puskaeing River, in the Dis 
tricts of -Thnlskamlng and Algoma.

Tenderers are 'to offer a flat rate per 
cord for all classes of pulpwood, whether 
spruce or ether woods. The successful 
tenderer slxill be required to pay for the 
Red and White Pine on the limit a flat 
rate of $10 per thousand feet board 
measure. <

The successful tenderer shall also be 
required to erect a mill or mills on or 
near the territory,' ar.d to manufacture 
the wood Into pulp and paper in the 
Province cf Ontario, in accordance with 
the terms and conditions of sale which 
car. be had on application to the Depart
ment.

Parties making tender will be required 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
cheque payable to the Honorable the 
Treasurer of tho Province of Ontario, for 
twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000.00). 
which amount will be forfeited in the 
event of their not entering into agree
ment to carry out conditions, etc. The 
said twenty- five thousand dollars ($25,- 
000.00) will be held by the Department 
until such time as the terms and condi
tions cf the agreement to be entered 
Into have- been compiled with and the 
said mills elected, equipped and in op
eration. The said sum may then be 
applied in such amounts and at such 
times as the Minister of Lands, Forests 
and Mines may direct In payment of ac
counts for dues or of any other obliga
tion dun the Crown until the whole sum 
has beer applied.

The highest or any tender not 
sarily accepted.

carried
insertion of a half-column 
on behalf of the Greater f 
party candidate» In . The Cai 
a Journal circulating amon 
In Britain and Flanders 

The president, James Rio 
various statements made 
certain section of the prees 
that labor wa» associa tin* | 
Laurier Liberal party Tti 
the Greater Toronto Labe. —... 
strongily in favor of every avaltihlA « 
bo win the wax. Mrs. A Cbnbov” 
eral secretary of the Internal inn. I 
tUe Union, delivered a stirring *a 
in the course of which she trusted 
Samuel Gormpers, the Dresident n 
American Federation of Labor —nil 
his address at the armories next* 
nesday, show how definitely jbsé 
labor favors the full prosecution» 
wax against the despots of the r. 
empires. The recent convention 
Pmd*ref ita toyalt>' to the cause o; 
allies In no unmeasured terme 

At four o’clock the members rea 
themselves into a committee of the » 
end campaign committees
with the object of tho rely c____
electorate of the Toronto and "

Articles Wanted
ATTENTION—Cotfendên buys furniture, 

carpets of all kinds, for cash. 575 Queen 
west. _Ad«laide_206L _________

ALU KINDS OF FURNITURE wanted. 
Highest prices paid. Vendôme Auc
tioneers. 434 Yonge street. Main 3026.

street (first store east of 
bridges). Phone Parkdale 4872.

SAVE YOUR DISCARDED TIRES—From 
two old tires we make one double ser
vice, double strength tire that for ser
vice and cost will astonish you. Best 
equipped plant In Canada for this class 
of work. Lowest prices, prompt ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. Let us 

Exchange and-1 Tire 
Sales, 1433 longe street. Belmont 1919.

buti
evening. Oshawa; 

and Windsor; *

i G. H. MARSHALL & Co. pay hignest 
cash prices for contenu of houses. 
Phone Co.lege 8609. Broadway Hall.
460 Spadlqa Ave._____________________

STOVES AND FURNACES exchanged. 
Westwood Bros, 635 Queen west.
Phone___________'_________________

WANTED—Scrap Iron and metals of all 
kinds. Also turnings and borings. 
Highest prie*#, prompt settlemenL J. 
C. A L. W. Epetein Company. Main 
1964.

hear from you.
« ..............

S. RAI

Arn-t

jPARE PARTS—WeI are the original
spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts In Canada; magnetos, coils, car
buretors. gears of all kinds, timken and 
ball bearings, all sizes; crank cases, 
crank shafts, cylinders, pistons and 
rings, connecting rods, radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw's Auto Salvage 
Part Supply, 923-927 Dufferin street. 
Junction 3384.

BORDEN’S STRONG PLEA 
FOR UNION AND DUTY1

I fe .1
i-ei
n

. of 6,8-For SaleI cor
FOR SALE—Three compartments, 

national Mausoleum Co., Yonge 
Bargain for 
Apply Bex 42

, Inter-
street 

Owner leaving city.
! VULCANIZING AND RETREAÜSÎNG^ 

Good work, fair price, prompt service; 
all work guaranteed. Bring your tirea:

tHaL “7 Adelaide east.

BUisoiev
cash.
2/Av

t-calls and cheers for

mm,,
work. Failures 
ugalnst 15 the p

MONTREAL
Montreal, Nov.

l&U'ere CX; 
Stelf of Crtnhda. 
Steel Corpcrallo 
Prices.

roe.three war
tract.attention, 1

'or Id.

Buuûinc Material£
[ Lime—Lump and hydrated for plaster

ers’ and masons' work. Our "Beavet 
-Brand" Wiiite Hydrate Is the best fin
ishing Mme manufactured In Canada 
and equal to any Imported. Full line o. 
builders' supplies. The contractors 
Supply Co.. Limited, 182 Vau Horne 
street. Téléphoné JuncL 4006, red 
Junct. 4147.

Massage.
R. B. BENNETT, EX- 

' HAS CRITIC «Ai
f MASSAGE, CUPPING, salt glow, mag

i'a tie, electric therapeutic treatments 
Mrs. Bevier, trained nurse. North 8284.

.. was heard by
those m the vicinity of the platform 
to say. ‘1 distinctly see that there is 
an organized effort to prevent free 
speech here tonight, and under 
c,i cumstances I do not propose to 
waste my efforts jn attempting to 
address you."

It was «then that the call for volub-' 
clear the galleries was made.

Mayor Gross then made

Union govern 
ture bf Gordon 
The entire as-

D. Algsr Bailey, Editor of 
•t Calgary, Faoee Criml 

Charge.
Medical the

ion re
cord as being in favor of Union gov
ernment and Union government can
didates.

LOOK I—Canada’s largest wrecking con
cern will demolish the buildings of the 
Independent Order of Foresters, Forest
ers' Island, Deseronto, Ont. All materi
al, lumber, doors, windows, plumbing, 
heating radiators and machinery, for 
sale. See "our Superintendent at the 
Job. Dominion Salvage & Wrecking 
Co., Ltd.. Toronto, Ont. Main 6706.

DR. EllIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 

_free. 81 Queer, street east.
■Sinecei-

For particulars as to description of ter
ritory. capital to be invested, etc., apply 
to the undersigned.

, G- H. FERGUSON, 
Minister of Ixinde, Forests and Mines.

Toronto. September 19. J917. 
.J'-B""7No onauthcrized publication of this notice will be paid for.

Cailgaxy, Nov. 25.—D. Alga; 
etititor of a Calgary fortnight 
cation known as Falx Play, 
rested yesterday moralng on i 
of artatbiBl Hi bed on a -wurmj 
out by R. B. Bennett, K.C., ex 

In si recèrtt number of T 
certain remarks wore made i 
Bennett in oonnectiton wlQl 
tione contnatot ait MecModne 
upon these the change is bai

R. DEAN, Specialist, Disease 
pile ; and fistula, 38 Qerrard east.

DR. REEVE—Genlto-urlnary, blood and 
skin diseases. Experience enables me 
to give satisfactory results. 18 Carlton 
streeL

of Men, teers to
*■ITALIANS STILL MAKE

SPLENDID RESISTANCE
another

TO

«iftBicycles and Motorcycles
ALL KINDS"OF MOTORCYCLE PARTS 

and repairs. Write H. M. Kipp Co.
'447 Yonge atreet.__________________ _

blCYCL-ftS WANTED for cash. McLeod, 
181 King West

Indecisive Results Follow Heavy Fighting 
on Brenta River.Midwifery

3EST NUmSINC during confinement— 
Strictly pi.vate; terms 
Mrs. McGill. £44 Bathurst

n In tihe evemL

Synopsis of Canadian North, 
to est Land heguiations

The sole head of a family, or anv m.i. 
over 18 years old. may homeatea^ ^ 
quarter-section of available i~*in Manitoba. Sa7Kewa?0mlni0n 

Applicant must appear in 
at the Dominion Lunds Agency or *ïith Agency for tile District. ^tr^by proxC 
may be made at any Dominion lIoÏK
5KnM,tW""

ye*r8- „A homesteader m?yhUvi
Ü lirniVei mi his homestead^ on a 

iarm of at least 80 acres, Qn certain Ion. 
ditions. A habitable house is reauired
thTMr reeidence is t-erfJS^

rBy the Associated Presa.
Italian Headquarter» in Northern Italy, 

Nov. 24.—Heavy fighting continued thru- 
out bust night on both side» of the Brenta 
River, with the result indecisive. ' Be
tween the Brenta and Piave Rivers the 
Italians are contesting, every foot of 
ground. The enemy Is attempting u» 
come down the Brenta Valley On both 
banks of the river In an endeavor to 
reach Baissa no and the open plain. On 
the east bank the fourth army drove back 
two attacks in force. On the west bank 
the first army took the Initiative In a 
dashing attack to regain the lost posi
tion at the upper end of the Brenta 
Valley. The enemy's resistance was of 
a determined nature.

West of the Brenta zthe territory is 
now fairly held by the defenders, and the 
main enemy pressure is concentrated be
tween the Brenta and Piave. where the 
Italians are making a splendid resistance. 
The fighting has been, desperate and 
the losses are heavy.

reasonable.
St.i

ReactMarriage Licenses
LICENSES AND WEDDING- rings at

George E. Holt, uptown Jewler. 776 
Yonge street

CROTHERS WELL RECEIVES
Minister of Labor Has Dealt PUHM 

With Win-the-War Issue.

St. Thomas; OnL, Nov. 25.—
W. Crothere, minster of latx 
Union government, the candli 
West Elgin, who has been 1: 
series of -meetings thruout | 
and county during the past 
been greeted everywhere by 
enthusiastic audiences. Mr, 
in his addresses has appealed to 
voters on a clear-cut wln-the-war | 
icy. William Tolmie, a farmer < 
grain buyer, tihe Laurier candid 
has made no statement as to his vh 
on tihe war and has confined his c« 
paign to personalities and petty 
sues. 1

Cleaning. MAIL CONTRACT ^ction ilulme! WINDOWS cleaned, storms put on, floorsEill or Al- 
personSEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster-General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday the 4th 
January 1918, for live conveyance of 
His Majesty's Mails, on a proposed con- 
traot for four years, six times per week 
on the route, Gormley Rural Route No. 
1 Ami (v.N.R. Railway Station, from the 
l ustmaster-General's pleasure.

t rinted notices containing: further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms of 
tender may he obtained at the Poetoffice 
of Gormley and at the office of the Post- 
otfice Inspector. Toronto
N?v°817?i19I7Il'8PeCt0r’S ’Offloe- Toronto,

aPROCTOR'S wedding rings and licenses.
Open eve-tags. 25a Yonge.___________ 1

Chicago, Npy. 
western ra 

HT? ro*n nuu ket v 
jpo .at times new,

,i»»y fl.19. With

JK>c)iangod tiiiir 
Iri lirovtzfcna 
„ .ftowpects of 1,

ShlBtn<furtflei
Sh?n.D‘is,aiL’,V «

'■ Moreover,
v?on the rule. I 
o«ird buying of t 

assumed lfbe 
a bulge Vh 

^,rn to *1.25 a b 
yet reach W5?efeud adlualn 

> renc-wed weak 
*5? lmlf hour, 
vets swung upy 
t W-sponsc to e 
Wring'for stabp 

gains diKapp 
Wfil-takihg eales

Osteopathy
ELECTRICAL AND ~ 

Treatments by Trained 
Yonge. North 6277:

Dentistry
Dr. Knight. ExodontTa SpécVsÏÏÏL prac

tice limited to painless tooth extrac
tion. Nurse 167 Yonge,
Klmpaor.'e.

ÇT-A. GALLOWAY, Oentlst, Yonge 
Queen. Crowns and brdges.
Phone for night appointment.

on cer-
OSTEOPATHIC 

nurse. 716
opposite reft

rcrsonal Minister of Militia.
"I have never ibeen to poWtice, and 

I never Intend to get into poiLtflioe," 
salid Major-OttL S. C. Mewibuirtn, miLn - 
mter of milirtdto In dtuye to oosne Grit 
and Tory would toe untoiown to the 
Mstiory of Canada.

Speaking of tihe imttitary news of itlhe 
ooomtry he dealored that on the last 
shew eit Paesohemdoede there had been 
13,000 casualties. It had meant ttoe 
breaking up of the fifth division.

“We can’t wtlttodnaw a man and we 
won’t withdraw a man until tihe tost 
mom dncips," he exdlaimed. He did not 
believe it would be neceesary to oaill 
ouVthe men to categories other than 
“A." If there were any farmers' sans 
actually needed on -ttoe farm for

and
Tele- UISCHARGED SOLDIER, age 357wiehes 

scquamtance of lady, similar age oe. 
younger. Object friendship. Replies confidential. Box 43. World. 1

MARRY AT ONCE—If lonely, write me,
and I will send you hundreds of de
scriptions; desirable; congenial people 
worth $1000 to $850,000. seeking mar
riage. Confidential. Ralph Lee Hyde 
San Francisco, Cal. " '

$3.C00Ope*a'c^*<*ea^sPr^O™^®^®^'<*U^^*to 

„,D,u.t‘e*—tiix months’ residence In each 
?’eara after earning homestead 

patent, also 60 acres extra cultivation aonn ?i)t,01L patent may be obtained °aa 
conditions Re3Cead patent- 

A settler who 
homestead right 

I hon;estead in 
$3.00

Dancing
APPLICATIONS for Individual or class 

Inst1 uetlons, telephone Gerrard 35S7 
F. 'J'- and Mrs. Smith. 4 Fairvlew bouie TemplerlVUte Studio' ^‘vc^le MasonF

for cul-

A; SUTHERLAND, 
Postoffice Inspector.

i

The Grand Lodge of the Loyal 
Order of the Moose in the 

Dominion of Cffnada

DISCUSS ORGANIZATION.

Su porters of H. C. Hocken Consider 
Work of Campaign.

Supporters of H. C. Hocken, Union 
candidate In West Toronto, met In Odd
fellows' Hall, Bathurst street, Saturday 
evening and discussed organization and 
other matters in connection with the 
election campaign. There was consider
able enthusiasm shown and many sug
gestions were given.

It has been decided to hold the first 
meeting In the interests of this candidate 
tonight in Orange Hall, Euclid avenue 
and College street. Among the speakers
will be Hon. \V. D. McPherson, Hon. .
Thomas Crawford, A. E. Donovan, M L. hope of securing a large qUMBB 
A.; J. R. L. Starr, K.C., and the candi- coal for the City of Chatham, 
date, Mr. Hocken. I shortage was keenly felt yetserday

iho first time when pressure fa! 
and the boilers which provide *t' 
power to manufacture electric en« 
for the Chatham, Wallacebur* 
lake Erie Railway failed compel 
For six houis traffic was tied up. 
might be necessary to shut off **• 
the local factories in order to ensu 
an adequate supply for domestic up 
For years the supply of natural 
Chatham has bsen unlimited, and w 
few householders use coal or 
heat for heating purposes. cn*PJ 
citizens depend -ibsototely on the .SB 
It is poss'ble that a civic coal _jw 
will be established.

BELLEVILLE CELEBRATED ^

Special to The Toronto World. ^
BeCJevtUe. Nov. 25.—Tihe 

tihe mill ton-dollar mark by toes 
of Be’devlMe end Hastings 
the Victory war loam wws on Saw* 
evening fittingly oommemoMw™ in 
dtv by a prr ccise'rTi of decamred m 
and a display of ftretwsariw, 
objective for the city Bind c 
$805.000. lit is oonrfldemlfty 
that $1^06,000 w« be

Electrical Fixtures. 

Fuel
standard fuel co7

ited, 6S K;ni? street 
shall, president.

Patents and Legal

Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent offices and courts

A Shortage of Natural Gas 
And Coal Shortage hi Chatham

— HÜFmB
Special to The Toronto World.

Chatham, Nov. 25.—With the cold 
weather here Chatham is facll 
shortage of natural gas and with 
enough coal in the city to lapt'* 
days. In an effort to combat 
threatens to become a serious t 
age, Mayor J. G. Kerr is in exunn 
cation with the fuel controller in

on certain
1 has exhausted his 

may take a purchased 
certain districts. Priceper acre.

eatoof'Th^at reslde ,slx months in 
and rnM .1 H$ars, cultivate 50 acres and erect a house.worth $3vv.

W. Ht CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

of Toronto. Llm-
east. Noel Mar-

Æfce^uUr^-thi-pro^.
of the Insurance Act, 19X0;
ofti?eDS^roRaA‘S- th,ere are °o Policies 

^„S<î2ft>.now j? force, and no liabil- 
sued;1 Kard to PollcleB heretofore is-

WHEREAS the local Lodges have 
grated under the Friendly 

of the Province of Ontari. will in future carry on business In said 
Ac?V1and UIider the Provisions of the said 

nd whereas the Society has applied 
to the Minister of Finance for the release 
on the loth d*ay of January 1918 af thesecurities held by him as i'de^it from
nz t^«drSf,C,ety:.any PoMcyhold2? opp^™ 

te8«ihe relea*e. °f such *posit is required 
to file opposition with the Minister or 
Finance, on or before the said Fifteenth 
day of January. 1918. suieenm

_________ Patents ~
?" DENISON, solicitor, Canada

I nited States, foreign patents, etc 18 
West Km? street; Toronto

IN" ÇONFO“RMANCË’with the Patent
Act, and particularly Section 39, with 
reference to the following Canadian patents; No. 158.581, granted to Henr?
rne«?1+anc.Charles Albert Schrov^ 
to Water Storing Apparatus; No. 159.- 
-.‘V?• Planted to Anton Madara-sz, Frank 
Abraliam and Martin P. Huyck, for Rail 
•foint, the public are hereby notified 
that the devices protected under said 
patents are being manufactured and 
that enquiries with reference to'same 
for licenses to manufacture or other ne
gotiations in regard to said patent 
rights, may be made to the under
signed attorneys for the patentees. The 
Patent Selling and Manufacturing 
Agency. Room 504. 22 College street, 
Toronto. Ontario. Canada.

pro
duction, who were conscripted, tihey 
woirild be discharged too n toe force, 
provided tihey eotuaftily went 'back and 
worked on tihe Harms.

In conclusion General Mewbum made 
a strong plea for tihe women dec tons 
of tihe oo-unity to back uo the Unton 
governlmieniL

“One nriiKlion women to Canadu. have 
a vote art tihe efectSon, and I know that 
tihey will not fail the country at the 
crisis." he said. (Applause.)

Three aheeme and a tiger greeted Sir 
Robert, wtoo eaUd: "I am guad to see 
tihait men of both political parties have 
came together to sit around the coun
cil board of Canada with ttoe one de
sire, that of furitihertnig tihe Interests of 
tihe country. The men who J aimed itihe 
Union government d*d so simply out 
of tihetr own sense of duty.”

The Prime Minister.
Sir Robert stated tihait the fact of 

eight strong Liberate joining Union 
was a good augury for the future suc
cess of the country and would go a 
long way towards supporting the boy» 
to the trenches. “Union government," 
said Sir Robert, “Is going along verv 
happily. I formed it upon the basis of 
equality and under the pfcdgq that 
there would be special repreeentatlon 
ofjabor and agriculture. There to not 
a perfect equality, but there will be 
soon, and tihe Labor man of Canada 
may take ft tor granted that they will 
have further representation of la/tosr.” 

Discussing the many responsibilities

..
_- Hotels
Patiiu^RroHc^EILMr^e'ter and

day or i

ÇASH OATS’Estate Notices._________Herbalists.

ills. Emiulre. Druggist. 84 Queen west, 
ronto* I' ®i ' ^ Sherbourne street, To-

N ,to CREDITORS—IN THE
Late*of0fthc* c^ty* of °jor=nïo" F',her' 
County cf York, Widow,

So- 
o, and PCX

Nov.
’ 1 demand

S's&r

IcyWer for No 

mericeJfayB7?L£^e: Dec 
Ita'rjIHc to 77%,

IsE^r, SS-*»*
Prices

S.* C. W„ 78
bo, 1 Ief

*
R f mIn the NORTHRUP WILL RUN.

-----y—
Announces Thet He le Independent Can. 

dldate In East Hastings.

Deceased.

'* hereby given, pursuant to 
4°r the Trustees Act, R. s. O othAr-Cîlap-€r 121* a11 creditors and

thîi I«*2?Villar 1claime or demands a^ahîLt 
din,! ^îate cf.the sa <i Abigail Flshen wbo fllT at* ,°,L£ ^,ut toe 31st day of Ociobir 
1 1Vat2*>e City Of Toronto, are required 
1017 ,het(_re, the 20th oay of Deeenvh.r
to th.l“i'«Cnd,by P°et prepaid or oellver th* 'lotonto Geperal Trusts Corpora- 
tion admlnlKUatore of the estate of the 
hr^eC'rTt!- toeir Christian names, ad! 
dreuses and descriptions, the full particu
lars in writing of thelx claims a Sato! 
of°thnCÎ th1iv accounts, and the nature 

Ann s,e<lurity’ f any- hel<l by thenT 
„ *ake notice tha, after such last 

m t«~ed 5ate the said administrators 
the —to distribute the assets of HJÎ f"-Jd oeceaeed among the parties en- 
Jtled thereto, having regard only to the 
tie«mS ".b'bb it shall then have no! 
t*S?’ ar,d that the said administra tore 
will not be liable for the said assets or 
aTy î^rt thereof to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall not have
df^ihuticn.ed by H 31 the time <X -uch 

HEY'D. HEYD & McLARTY, 
Solicit°rs for the said Administrators. 
I>ated at Toronto this 17th day of November, A. JL\ 1917. ^

r.
nn

House Moving
sSSS1îSîÎ^.Sii!iir'Kisr^- Special to The Toronto World.

Belleville, Nov. 25.—Mr. W. B. North- 
rup, K.C. ex-M.P., for East Hastings, 
has definltély announced that he Is a 
candidate at the approaching elections. 
There will be three can't Mates in the 
field, namely; 
has been endorsed

on__ Horses and Carriages
SPECIAL BARGAINS—Full «tor Willi 

lined Jute horse blankets, two surcin
gles, muet cle r at dollar-flfty each: 
worth double. Fifty sets regular farm 
team harness, first-class quality, thirty- 
eight dollars set. Team Collars two 
doll 1rs each. College Saddlery Ware
house, 343 College street.

NORMAN G. HEYD,
RODNEY H. BRANDO °,lctator- 

______Grand Secretary.
T. W. Thompson, who 

as the Union govern
ment candidate; W. B. Nor thru p, inde
pendent Conservative and Unionist, and 
W. Cross. Lffturierite.

Roofing
FELT AND GRAVEL ready roofing, re

pairing. We stock Bird & Sons' Paroid 
Products. Maitland Roofing and Supply 
29 Colborne street. Main 3818. Beach 
2630.

ROBLIN LOSES FATHER
DROPPED DEAD IN HOME.

Special to The Toronto World.
BeLWiVe, Nov. 25.—Mr. Sbentoen 

Flog’eg, a wol'-kmwm reeldceit of tihls 
city, yesterday dropped dead in tots 
,’’cme tn~m an attack of heart flal'ure. 
Deceased was 64 years of age.

Had Been a Resident of Prince Ed
ward County All Hi. Life.Lost Stoves

lost near SALINES, C. N. R„ a block
and white bound. "H" cut on shoulder. 
Answers to Kye. Five dollhre reward, 

y Phone Beach 28.

REPAIRS for stoves and furnaces; water.
fronts connected; second-hand stoves 
like new, less than half-price. Main 
3442. 108 Queen E.

Special to The Toronto World
iÆeof^R25p-&.-!^: 
■mier of Manitoba, a resident of Pritke 
Edward County, died yesterday, ag d 
9® Deceased was si descendant
of tihe U.E. Loyafiats, and was bora tn 
tflie county -wtoere he had resided artl 

life.

:r!I Live Birds VETERAN SAILOR IS DEAD.

London. Nov. 25.—Capt. William Bairn- 
son, formerly of the Beaver Lime and 
the. first captain to bring chilled mutton 
from canada, has died at Liverpool,
age* 98.

Typewriters
HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and Greatett 

Bird Store 10» Queen Street West. 
- ,Phone A.ielalde 2578.

American Rebuilt Underwoods rented
or sold slowest prices. Dominion Tyco- 
writer Co.. 6R Victoria street

■t}*y : No. i
b: rotocted u
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ilURNS SPEEDING WORK ON 1 rT^T77. . . - , „ , = 
ALL STREET KIRKLAND PORPHYRY i Record of Saturday $ Markets

TON WHOLESALE FRUIT 
ANDVÉGETABLES

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

V
m

&

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCKS.

Am. Cyanamid com. 
Ames-Holden com. ... . 1*14

do. preferred 18
Barcelona ....
Brazilian T. L. ,
F. N. Burt com. ...

. dp. preferred .... 
weekly Canada Bread com.

“Absolute proof of the c- Car * Co- 
smoothness in, running of the cite- c^dS'cement com. 
tncalty driven plant at Kirkland For- I Can. St. Lines com '

Phyry Gold Mines, the Wetlaufer pro- , Can 
party, is given by the speed being re- Can. Loco. com.
corded in sinking the No. 1 -shaft A do- Preferred ..........§4%
week ago a depth of about 128 feet ciJ'l^'rom.'" 

was reached whereas, as I go to press. do. preferred ....
Managing Director Cecil informs me Confederation Life . 
over the long distance telephone, the £°ns- Smelt«La ••••■• 
main shaft is now over 160 feet deep. |

record rate of speed a Dome N * ...................
in PDe«L3hVeetHW!L1 be reached early Dorn. Steel Corp.' 
iL and the work of erect- Mackay com. ....
“lg a large working station completed do. preferred .. 
around Christmas. When this oh- Maple Leaf com. 
jective is reached, the blocking out „do- Preferred .. 
of the large high-garde ore body, al- M°"arch com ... 
ready clearly indicated in the Orr LZ®l Preferred ..
3S-TÎS ^ NipK^MlnT'.

enJinoir L? th °Ptn4°n of every Petroleum ......... ..
fnJV. ®ri Who ha® made careful exam- Prov. Paper pref. ....
1 nation is entirely at error, this im- Russell M. C. pref. ..
portant development work will prove Sawyer-Maaeey ...........
tne sensation of Kirkland Lake do- Preferred ................................

As® .... ».£ ■ri'ïïfuf's ®s agar?-.;. . . «
over iz reet was done at two different I Toronto Railway 
sections the hanging wall of the Orr Tucketts 
vein was not reached, showing how ST1”. cl27 
quickly a very substantial tonnage of I Winnipeg

wlu be opened up when lateral uommerce 
werk is in progress on the 300-f™ Dominion

Hamilton ..............
Imperial ..............
Merchants .......
Nova Scotia

.odts Heavy Because of Main Shaft More Than One 
Fzesh Anxiety Over Rail

ways* Future.

/SR EDMUND WALKER. M
U—D^, D.C.L, President W.

Capital Paid Up. >15.000,000

(Condensed) Turnips—Turnips have been such «very 
slow sale the price materially declined 
on Saturday. Two firms offered them at 
50c per bag, the others still asking 60c 
per hag. . ‘V : .
.,™tat?eîr^he P01?10 market kept quite
*2™ to tlis t£Ti^E~a- few bringlns

Cucumbers—There are only a few 
home-grown hothouse cucumbers on the 
market, and they come from the Leam
ington district and sell at 63 per 11- 
quart basket. They are of choice quality 
but not nearly so large as the imported 
variety, w^lch bring 32.75 to 
dozen.

Tomatoes—The No. 1 grade of hothouse 
tomatoes have a good demand, and sold 
well at 30c per lb,, but the No. 2’s ap 
parently, are not wanted, and it was an 
extremely difficult matter to dispose of 
them at 20c per lb.

Mushrooms continue to be a very slow 
sale at 12.26 to |2.76 per 4-lh. basket

Dawson Elliott had four cars of On
tario apples—mixed winter varieties of 
choice quality, selling at 34.50 to 37 per 

Ihrge shipment of Leamington 
hothouse cucumbers selling at 33 per 11- 
qimrt basket, and'Ixithoufe tomatoes at 
No lb" fOF No‘ l s and' 20c per lb. for

À. A. McKInnoh hati a car of Ontario 
potatoes^-selling, at 32.10 per bag.
„.H-' P^ri M4„? S# Nova Scotia 
Kliig apples,, sluing at « to 36.50 per 
bhl.; a car of mixed vegetables,* turnips 
at 50c per tojag amd carrots at 65c per
bag. - - — '■------' ' ’

® SIR JOHN AIRD. General Manager

JONES, Ass't Gen'L Manage

Reserve Fund, . $13,500.000

INDIVIDUAL SAVING IS ONE OF 
THE GREATEST BULWARKS 

OF THE NATION.
Commence today by opening a savings 

account.

Bid. Ask. Bid.Hundred and Fifty 
Feet Deep.

Gold—
Apex ....... ..........
Davidson ............
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ....
Dome Mines ...
Eldorado .......
Gold Beef ...... ________
HoUinger Con. ..................4.20
Homes take ...
Inspiration ...
*»-eora ................
Kirkland Lake
ifJiy............
McIntyre .
Lake Shore 
Moneta ...
Newray Mires ................
Pearl Lake ......................
Porcupine Bonanza ...
Porc. V. A N. T..............

... Porcupine Crown .........
148 Porcupine Gold ..............

Porcupine Imperial .... 
Porcupine Tisdale ....
Pore up. ne Vlpond ....
Preston ................................

59% Schumacher Gold M...
701 Teck-Hughes ......... ..
... Thompeon-Krist ......

West Dome Con.............
A&r
Bafley

teersLFêriand::::

Coniagas .............................
Crown Reserve ..............
Foster .............
Gifford.......................
Great Northern ..
Hargraves ......... ..
Hudson Bay ......................... .. 40
Kenabeek ............
Kerr Lake .......
Lorrain .....................

s
Peterson l^ke 
Hight-of-Way ....
Rochester 
Shamrock 
Silver Leaf

S ::::.........................

York, Ont.
Mining Corp. .
Provincial .....

Silver—84%c.

12 a6 5%50 34 31%10 9%& P. 32 15
6.606.9070

Hamilton B. Wills in his 
letter says:

86New York, Nov. 24.—Recent Improve- 
«nt in the stock market was halted to- w nr indications that requirements due 

wariand attendant labor troubles 
Sfrlely to revolutionize the country’s 
HMOrtotleu system. 
igjfc reflected this prospective 
£mJo a greater extent than other is- 
2Lr BUt industrials, shippings and metals 
Swere affected- Groee recessions of 
™ ? mints were registered, with no 

le recovery at the heavy dose, 
t was light and narrow, early 
ing limited to equipments, the 
ana a few specialties, 
motors, equipments and cop
ied T to 3 points. United States 
ing back to 96%, a net lose of 
s. Crucible Steel. Bethlehem 
Republic Iron were 1 to 2 points

&ne .. 16 
- 18%

1%Kit41,41$
87,98$
05,826
73,160
»»,808
197,309

4.10He,s 50 45..
52.6 . 67

1239%Ui do, preferred ..........
Gen. Electric .

condl- . 40. 76
• 101%1.4 s2tssl 13558 VS- 134v • 83 per42 29

9137% • 186% "0.901 . 42

KMimu -

4030

876
U?60 i6,406 1’is...I#

!!!! '50
........ 7.05

63%
'eo%

■ H* i
••

2 Deposit your money with the Government >-6.76-3,531
'9,270
0.354
'6.528
0,901

Vi.* 6-«l«.l« _ 
*18.101 

„ 304,141 
33.814-.419

*8.618

8,000,06# , 
3.609,567 *

368.594.90t

V 53 . 23 19v. 73%
*|

I
roads an extreme reaction of 

lnt and At- 
Canadlan

/.il. 47 44 VICTORY BONDS1 them Pacific x 
oast Line as mu 
was strong at the outset, but 
ed to moderate pressure later, 
readied to 850,000 shares.

£ 31 25■92 I8 730 ... 14 

.. 15

5 ¥
..3.25

13^4.. 77
."."8ÜB

i10,000
5,821 . 6 

t.90 il14 Yield more than Sy2%.

BANK OF HAMILTON
IN STRONG POSITION

5
16,406 ■••• E

• • •a• 70 HERON & CO.
3.00 

- 21"2311 Members Toronto Stock Exchange
48 2% 4 Colborne Street’« A material Increase In liquid assets is 

shown In the Bank of Hamilton's state
ment of its condition at the end of Oc
tober. as .compared with that of a year 
gOo. flash on hand and In banks amounts 
to 318,578,000, an increase of 37,737,000, 
and. while call loans have declined to 
tü fetent Of *2,317,000, the amount in
vested In government bondis, debentures 

" vestments totals *12,992,000,
1 of fnore than *8,700,000. Cur
as exceed *30,000,00, an increase 
y *2,000,000.
e gain is also shown in deposits, 
jurant to $55,914,000, an increase 
than *10,600,000. Reserve and 

profits are shown et *3,509,000, 
6,000 a year ago.

4 3 White A Co., Limited, had a car of
4 Nova Scotia apples Spys selling at *5.75 
9 to *7 per t>bl., and Kings at *5.50 to *6.50

... per bbl; la large shipment of hothouse
cucumber», selling at *2.75 per dozen, 

5.20 and mushrooms at' *2.25 to *2.*50 per 4- 
2 lb. basket.

W, J. McCart & Co. had a car of On- 
61 tario potatoes, selling at *2.10 per bag.

The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited, 
had a car of California Empress Grapes, 

0 selling at *3.60 per four-basket carrier; 
4 a car of turnips, selling at 60c per bag.
. Stronach A Sons had a car of Waah- 
4 lngton box apples: Jonathans selling at
1 *2.10 to *2.25 per box; a car of local
2 pears: Kejffers of choice quality, selling

26% at 30c to 40c per six-quart leno basket. 
12 Wholesale Fruits.

®% 5 Apples—Ontario Snows and Spys, *6
1 ... to 38 per bbl.; Greenings and Kin/s, 34.50

------ to 37; Tolman Sweets, 36 and $6: other
40% 39% varieties, 33.50 to 35 per bbl.; British

Oolumlbias, $2.25 to $2.75 per box; Nova 
Scotlas, $4 to $7 per bbl,; Washington, 
*2.60 to $2.75 per box.

Bananas—$2.50 to *3.25 per bunch. 
Cranberries—Early blacks, $15 per bbl.; 

Op. High. Low. Close. Sales. late reds. $16 per bbl.; late Howes, $20
6%.............................. 600 P«C bbl.

•............... 200 , Grapes—Cal. Emperor, $5 to $5.60 per
6.80 210 keg, and $2.50 to *2,76 per four-basket

200 carrier; *2.75 per lug; Spanish, Malagas, 
221 $6 to $10 per keg.

Lemons—Messina, *7 and *8 
Grapefruit—Florida, $4.75 

„ case; Porto Rico, *4.75 to *5.60 
1,600 Jamaica, $4.50 per case.

Orangés—Late Valencias, $3.50 to $5 
500 per case; Jamaica, *3 per case; Florida*, 

$4.7) per case.
Pomegranates—Cal.. $3.50 per case.

600 Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’s, 30c per
20 Ib-: No. 2’s, 20c per lb.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Artichokes—85c to 40c per 11-quart bas- 

ÏÔ ket.
US - Beets—90c to $1 per bag.
000 ■- Brussels sprouts—12%c to 16a per quart

box.

5ONE 50 9%
R1ER PARTY

• \ <r - •- *1
• •«%- 6

...5,50
••i 3% 

.... 62 
,...8.05

1 . 60 
. 19com. . 
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candidates for 
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from General Seers- 
■ of the Labor party 
feet that no faollltlss 
L in the fields of 
rcularization of cam. 

wong the Canadian 
munication Occasioned 

being pointed 
“It, trenches were 

at this moment on 
larger political parties, 
carried ordering the 

•column advert!ssnvetaUThe CaSdÊÎR^^

ndeS°n* th® sold1**» 

mes Richards, refuted 
made recently la a 

*e proas to the effect 
’c,iat‘»)«r Itself with the
^•ÆTar^

available mcaiu 
Mrs A. Conboy, gen
tle International Tex- 
d, a stirring addreee, 
mch she trusted that 
the president of the 

■n of Labor, would, th 
armories next Wed- 
definitely American 

ul prosecution of the 
espots of the central ' 
înt convention had" 
to the cause of the 

mired terme, 
he members resolved 
•mmdttee of the whole, 
mtttees were formed, 
ho roly canvassing the 
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136INCREASE IN EARNINGS 
OF CANADIAN RAILWAYS

I'jOc
Canadian' railways show fair increases 

ilt'rêrnlnga fo, the week ended Nov. 21
He figures are:

(VP. R, *5,565.000; increase, $581,000. 
vrjr. R-, $931,700; increase, $78,700. 
m T. R, 41,266,171; Increase, $64,420.

138Fuither strength was. shown in the I —Loan, Trust, Etc.—
mining market on Saturday with Hoi- I Canada Landed f.................. 152
linger selling' at $5.15, five points Can; Permanent ------

«sgr» sssa^^ssts SF?-,&g «5
on Friday night, expresses the opin- National Trust .15........................
ion that the mine never looked bet- Toronto General Trusts .. 202
ter. Porcupine Crown and Vlpond Toronto Mortgage ................ 1
were other firm features of the gold Bonds.
*6°80tS’ bUt Dome was reactionary at

3.90 3.85
.. 168

vS74
Ü7

STANDARD SALES..210 Dairy Produce, Retail—
Eggs, new, per dozen. .$0 75 to $1 00 

Bulk going at........ 0 80 ....
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 47 
Spring chickens, -lb.... 0 22
Spring ducks, lb 
Bolling fowl. lb.
Geese, lb................
Turkeys, lb.......................... 0 30

Parmi Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares............*0 46 to $0 48
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 44 0 46'
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 44
Butter, dairy, lb...................  0 37
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb............ ..................*0 27 to $....
20-lb. pails ...........................  0 28%
Pound prints...................... 0 29>™

Shortening—
Tierces, lb. ..........................$0 24 to
20-lb. pails ......................... 0 24% ....
Pound prints ..................... 0 25% ....

Eggs, No. l’s, dozen.........  0 43
Biggs, selects, dozen..
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.... 0 65 
Cheese, old, per lb...
Cheese, new, lb...................  0 24
Cheese, new, twins, lb... 0 24%
Honey, 5-lbe.. lb.................  0 19
Honey, 10-lbs., lb................ 0 19 ...,
Honey, 50-ft>s., lb.................. 0 18% ....
Honey, comb, per doz.... 3 00 
„ „ ^ Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..$17 06 to *18 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 16 60 18 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 13 00 15 00
Beef, medium, cwt............12 00 14 00
Beef, common, cwt............ 10 00 12 00
Lambs, spring, lb,..
Yearlings, tb................
Mutton cwt. ............ 13 00 18 00
\eal, No. 1. cwt................ 19 00 21 Of)
Veal, common....................... 11 00 14 60
Jogs, 120 to 160 lbs., cwt. 22 50 24 00
Jogs, light, cwt.............  22 00 23 60
Hogs, heavy, cwt................ 19 50 20 60
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer. 
Live-Weight Prices—

Chickens, milk-fed, lb..*0 21 to*.... 
Chickens, ordinary fed, 

lb............................................... 0 19 .........

196 /Gold-143
205 200 Apex .............

Dome Ex... - 9% ...
Dome M... .6.90
B^ley ............ 38 ..............................
H011jrCon..6.U6 6.1b b.V6 8.16 
Mcuftyre .. 134 ... ... •;»-
Newray M.. 41 ... <0 vs.
P. Crown... 22%,., ... w
oenumaoher. to ... ...

Silver— "

bS“c..::;: Tz: i:: ::: 
PSU::: » •
Kerr Lake. .5.30 ...
McKtaf*Dar. 62 

Corp.. .4.00 :
Niplsslng ..8.
Ophir

HAMILTON B. WILLS65 -
30

0 22 30COBALT SHIPMENTS 0 20 25 •Canada Bread ..............
M«,x1can L. & P. ,....

Among the Cobalts outstanding tea-1 Rio Janeiro . ttt'n..., 
tures were McKlnley-Darragh, Peter- °teel Co of Canada . 
son Lake and Gifford. McKinley- I War Loan, 1925 , 
Darragh was at Its best level for some Sar >0Rn’ 
time, and Peterson I^ke Is being War Loan’ ..... 
steadily bought In the hope of a suc
cessful outcome of Its litigation with 
the Nova Scotia. Gifford responded to 
the report of a valuable find by ad
vancing to 4.

Member Standard Stock Exchange
Specialist In0 20 25' M.. — 30

35voo per case, 
to *6 per 

per case;
t ore shipments for week ended 86% Cobalt and 

Porcupine
Private Wire to New YdriN Curb 

Phone M. 3172
1504 ROYAL BANK BUILDING

STOCKS2,000 
60»

81ter
on Réduction Co. . . 88,000
Corporation of Canada ... 88,000 

.. 64,940 

.. 87,635

.. 87,859 

.. 128,728 

.. 321,355 

.. 170,459

r. 5,P

' 93 0 45•ten . 0 381,000
3,50014 : 9i-Cobalt TORONTO SALES.

S40.-MeKlhley-Dartagh .

iw 'wmmm

V. s. RAILWAY EARNINGS.

earnings of all United States 
"jW5 weekly returns to Dun’s
fvpy continue to make a fairly favoc-

TiUl t?8 tl5a6 ln earHef 
^3, the total for ail roads that have 

reported for two weeks In No
vember amounting to *17,391,496, an in-

centl1“ compared with 
tlw coi responding ^period a year ago.

BUSINESS failures.
fàilnr^a' "last vveek in the 

btatas,^ as reported by R. Q r)un
Wft'k" üvn—’’ a*a>"8t 252 «te previous 
wr. .it. Failures in Canada number *>n 
against 15 the prwkms week '

MONTREAL MARKET QUIET.

îfov- —Business was still
WRttlcally at a standstill on the local 

^Change on Saturday. The dea-1-
S^fTcS^R10 „C1ViC InvStn^t 
2 *5 Smelters and Dominion
prlwe. ’ wlth no change in

The three war loans continued 1,1 ,,, 
*47,000 being invested in

700-sfSSS*Op. High. Low. CL Sales, 
fit. of C. pf.. 84% 84% 84% 84% 
Brazilian ,..32 82 32 32

50 60 60 60

*.• 600».

WM.A.LEE&S0N16 1
,1,036,976 ..8.00 ...

?fSvînôkv,:: tu

Pet. Lake...
Tlmlak. .... ..
wetuatuer.X e ...

Stiver—84%c.
Total sales—25,477.

65■

TRADING IS LIFELESS
ON TORONTO EXCHANGE

Russell ..
War Loan 

do. 1925 ... 95% 96% 95% 96% *1.000
do. 1931 ... 95 95 95 95 $500
do. 1937 ... 93% 93% 93% 93% $2.000

5
» 44 Real Estate and General Insurance 

Brokers
All kinds of Insurance written 

Private and Trust Funds to Loan 
26 VICTORIA STREET 

Phonea Main 592 and Park. 667

26% ,10 ,16 00 Cabbage—$1.75 to $2 per bbl.
00 Carrots—65c to 75c. per bag.

Cauliflower—$2.75 to $3.76 per bbl.,
Per case of ten heads.

Celery—10c to 75c per dozen, $4.60 per 
ease.

Cucumbers—Home-grown hothouse $3 
per 11-quart basket; imported, $2.76 to $3

lowtoTtiMtar’pltoef• th.’NW* YÏüit i, M0 per bbl.; No. 2, .
™.Ï«ÏÏ'«S21" : V? *’&S5U7!„»r« Boston be*,. »

«y i.v0a ?er hamper; also $2 per cas« of two 
Chevrolet Motors «4' ASKea- doren; leaf, 25c per dozen.
Curtiss A'eroplaneif *27 ' - Mus^robm»—*2.25 to $3 per 4,-lb. W-
North American Pulp 2%
United Motors ......................... 16% "*! y Gits— %
Inter. Petroleum ...
Merritt Oil ................
Midwest Refining ..

Mines—
Butte Copper .........
Calumet & Jerome
Cons. Copper ......... ..
United Verde ............

0 47 0 48

0 31)V.. 4U0 *1.60
Trading in stocks approached the 

vanishing point on the Toronto Ex
change on Saturday, when the total _____r. .
sales amounted to 86 shares, made up J. P. Bickell & Cp., Standard Bank 
or 65 Brazilian, 6, Russell common and I Building, Toronto, report fluctuations in 
16 Steel of Canada, all selling at the I Y°rk stocks as follows: 
minimum price. Transactions in the Trunk c ,
war bonds were also light,'amounting b & own îz' Sîa SaIon,
I? ®rat lasue aoW % high- Hiier L-4%- 44%-44% 14% -BjOOO
et at 9o%, the second was unchanged do. 1st pfd. 23 .r;-.............
at 95, and the third at 93% showed Çt- N. pfd..,, 92 »2 91% 93
an advance of %, altho the closing ^ Havsn.. 27% . 27% 27% 27%
bid was only 93. Brokers hope' for I S.’ Xj'Ç; •••• JJi - IP* -21 *00.
more activity with the close of the ‘ "',3I*-2s 37% 37% 100Victory Loan campaign in another I “'^1  ̂-8#% . 700

l'j
NEW YORK STOCK».

NEW YORK CyRB,

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.3 26

m5* 'Jt
Chartered Accountants
807 LUMSDEN BUILDING X

Ioronto 100 ket.^^ . . ; ...
Onion»—British Columbia, $8.60 to $3.76 

per 100-lb. sack; Ontario, *2.60 to $2.75 
per 75-lb. bag, $3.50 per 100-lb. bag; 
Spanish, $6 per large case, *3.60 per half- 
rose, *2.25 per small case.

Parsley—40c per 11-quart basket, 26c 
per dozen bunches.

7 • Parsnips—$1 to *1.25 per bag.
Potatoes—Ontario*» $2.10 to *2.25 per 

8^4 hag. g
Sweet potatoes-42.15 to *2.25 per ham-

0 24 0 26400 0 23 « 24 S200 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.*, ex-m:p.,
riC ARRESTED

■ • 12% 

..... 120 Members Standard Stock Exchange

MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDO. 

TORONTO.

____, . . another I Atchison .... ov-
-e ^n d ^antl cl pate brisk trading in | Can. Pac. ...136 137% 136% 136% 5,300

it. C. S............17%.................. .. ...
Miss. Pac. .,24% 24% 23% 23%

, j North. Pac.. " - - * — ™
South. Pac,
South. Ry.... 26 
union 

Coalers—
Oats Continue to Sell Readily at Mont-1 uol^ïf frU? 36% 36% 36% 36%

real—Prices Firm. Lehigh V. " *
-----------  ’ Penna. ..,

Montreal, Nov. 25.—In sympathy with Reading . 
the activity in the Canadian and' Ameri- ~ '
can option marxets for oats during last I Anglo-Fr. 
week, tne demand 
showed

the new war bonds when they are 
listed. 200 6%

editor of Fortnightly 
see Criminal Libel 
urge.

1% 1%p p sit SL. is
&u88S8 88

, I8M.BUTTER PRICES FALL
WITH SMALL DEMAND

• 31% 34

J. P. BICKELL & CO.per.
Fowl, 8% lbs. and under,
Fowl, 3% to 6 ibs............
Fowl, 6 lbs. and over, lb. 0 20
Ducklings, lb...........................0 17
Geese, lb..................................
Turkeys, young, lb.......0 25
Turkeys, old, lb...................0 22

Dressed—
Chickens, mltk-tfed, lb. .*0 26 to *..., 
Chickens, ordinary fe^,

Spifiach-N>0c to 75c per bushel. 
Turnips—50c to 60c per bag 
Vegetable maigow—$2 per bbl.

5.—D. Algor BaSley, 
IT fortnightly pubti- 
I I'ialr Play, waa <ur- 
r vinring on. a ciM.se» 
bn a -wronrant xwyrn 
ktt, K.C.. ex-MTV 
irntiei- of Fair Heuy 
fera made about Mr. 
bulon with a mutil- 
I Medloime Hat. and 

based....

New York Cotton Exchange 
I New York Produce Exchange 

Members I Chicago Board of Trade 
I Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
(.Toronto Standard Stock Exchange 

Standard Bank Bldg., Toronto, Can.

0 13
0 18800

400
55EW LARGER 

CORN RECEIPTS
ST. LAWRENCE AND NORTH TO-< 

RONTO MARKETS.

Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Fort William, There was only a small attendance of

E E SgaSrl
busbel. do. bonds.. 83 88 81 81 23,600 American Corn (Track, Toronto). than sacrifice it.

The^recelpta of butter In the last week I B. R T............ 44 44 43% 43% 300 - No-, 3 Yellow—Nominal. New-laid eggs again advanced in mice,
were 2300 packages less than in the cor- Car Fdy .... 66%.............................. 200 °ntario °et* (According to Freights Out- 90c being the high mark at the north
responding week last year, yet the tone of Chino ............. 42 ... 300 „ side). market—and there was only one who
the market was weak, and prices scored Cent Leath, 67% 67% 66% 66% 8 000 U°‘ 2 wi?!te—'3c t0 74c. nomlnaL asked that, the others selling at 86c and
a decline. At one auction sale the offer- Corn Prod,.. 30% 30% 29% 29% 7300 - ”0-,3 white—72c to 73c, nominal. 80c per dozen; the bulk going at the
ings sold lc to l%c lower than last week. Crucible .... 56 56% 55% 5574 5 900 Cntario^Wheat (Basle In Store Montreal). —out—there were two, and they were 
pasteurized selling at 42%c, and fine at Distillers ... 36% 36% 36% 36% l’400 Ho. r. winter, per car lot, $2.22. women, who reached the dollar mark at
41 %C per pound, and'at another auction, Dome ,.v.... 7 7 6% 6% 900 aKS* ^A«°„,ïUno i?.?relaht* Outside), the St. Lawrence, Miss H. Duncan of
sales were made at lc to 2c per pound Goodrich .... 36%.............................. 100 ,}3-7<U° ,S’8#- Todmorden selling two dozen, and Mrs.
less, at 40c to 41c, f.o.b., country points. Gt. N. Ore... 27% 28 27% 27% 2 900 BÏ® Jrelghts OuUlde). Nattress of Atalton selling five dozen
there was some demand for round lota Ins. Copper.. 44% 44% 43% 43% 800 f1Mi - . % figure—qulte a few opening at
of current receipts of fine creamery and Kennecott .. 33% 33% 33 33% 1700 Buckwheat (According to Freight» jOut- the 90c. these high prices, however,
sveral sales were made at 41%c to 42c lnt. Paper .. 23 23% 23 23% ’700 n,,..,—-, „„ -S. rather killed the market, and there were
per pound. The receipts of butter last lnt. Nickel... 26% 27% 26% 27% 400 ” a,food maVy who had perfectly new-
week were 4233 packages, a decrease of Lack. Steel.. 81%' 81% 80% 81 3 500 oA^ n8 t0 Frelght* Outside). laid eggs who could not sell-out at 75c
2915 packages, as compared with the cor- Lead .............. 43%.............................. ’rjo * °' -, i peJ[ d°zen-
responding week last year Loco ..............55% 65% 04% r.,^ , .eX -, . Manitoba Flour (Toronto). Butter was an exceptionally slow sale;

The trade in cheese was quiet during Max.' Motor. 24% 24% 23% 23% 1000,, «irst J.Ut® ^8'8’ a very limited quantity selling at 55c per
the week, most of the factories th£m?it Mex. Pet. 78% 79™ 78% 79 'S’ Second patents, In Jute bags. $11. lb., more opening at 52c per Lb., and the
the country having closed for the season Marine .. ... 26 26 25% 25\i l 7oo Strong bakers , in Jute bags, $10.60. bulk at 50c per lb. Quite a number who
The highest Price roUdlnth. do nM. 96 96H 95 oe Ontario F.our (Prompt Shipment).. sold at the 62c per lb. at the beginningwas 31%ca Dound at ste ^ Nev'Cons " 17% % 95 96 18'™° „WinteF- according to sample, J9.90 of the day were unable to dls^seof
Saturday, an^«Svance&tof %r ^?nh ’cS!Î Ry Bprfngs.'. 44 ■-45 '4/ ‘45 122 “onti-eaJ., *9.70 Toronto. $9.70 bulk, sea- the balance at 48c and 47c per Hj.

SonTtL0 » cikTfin the §SbI°r ::il i| || || 24’E M;f,T«,r,iad,Mo"trt*1 obS?rE£eSiC£fHi
ket ^evails" Mt'out1Riria“hUî!fetUe<i mar' ImeHIng..... 76% 76U 7BU. 7R o «22 l42i ”dddlinFS, per ton, $45 to' $46; good Practically the eame prlce as the chlCk-^Œ‘8of “tiHSge0^ a°rfe I Iv Fo^nd'. ! “ H* H* g ^ f6ed fe'k pronto, ^1

gThered^gg^the^ron^of^he Market is Teal".. 1«^ «8% * 500 to%V’ ^ t0T1' ,U t0 Wt *°er2?bC ^ t0Wl BeUUlt at 20<* ^

Wer u Iîmd? v.vtirtctly new" I VrS* «fl661* *ioa^ inli/ ......... . Straw (Track*, Toronto). Vegetable» are gradually becoming leea
wholesale Jobbing way, at 10934 ..... Car lots, per ton, $8.60 to $9. plentiful and kept about stationary in

t8hîlieh aS 50c„r° 65c per dozen, and re- Utah Copper. 79% 79% 78% 78% . 700 Farmers’ Market. price, selling a» follows: Parsnips at
taH,*Pe ap to J5a and 80c, but the top 3333 33 1.400 Fall wheat—Milling, $2.14. 25c per six-quart basket, 35c per 11-quart
price obtaina ble for fresh stock in a| Wtilys-Ov. .. 18% 19% 18% 19% 6,100 Goose wheat—$2.08 to $2.10 per bushel basket, and 90c per bushel ; carrots at
wholesale way was 54c to 66c. The mar-j Total salps—337.800. Barley—Malting, $1.23 to $1.24 per 25c per six-quarts, 86c per 11-quarts and
ket for storage eggs ls weak. ----------- bushel. 1 60c per bushel; onions at 66c and 70o oer
.„Si5rn—American, No. 2 yellow, $2.16 to MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE. ' Oats—70c to 71c per busheL 11-quart basket, and 35c to 40c per six-
S2-3®- ----------- Buckwhjeat—Nominal. quart; beau at 26c per six-quart and 35o

Oat®—Canadian western. No. 2, SBc; Supplied by Heron & Co. ; BY®—According to sample, nominal peril-quart; potatoes at 60c per 11-quart
do-> No. 3, 83c; extra No. 1 feed, 83c; °P High. Low. Close. Sales Hay—Timothy, $17 to $19 per ton; mix- basket, and $2.15 to *2.25 per bag; caull-
No. 2 local white, 79c; No. 3 local white IBrompton .. 89 ...   B ed and clever, $15 to $16 per ton. flower at three and four heads for 25o,
78c Can. Car.... 18%............................... 10 ----------- and $2.25 to $2.60 per bushel, also at 10c,

Barley—Malting, $1.33. do. pref... 49%............................... 25 BUMPER WDRI li fPOPQ 15c and 20c each; salsify sold at 10c perFlour—Man. spring wheat ’ patents Can. S.S. pf. 76 ... ... ... 10 "CKLli LRUrJ bunch and 3 bunches for 25c; artichokes
firsts, $11.60; seconds, $1110; strong Con- Smelt- 25 ... ... 15 OF SOME FOODST1IPCC at 16o per measure; Brussels sprouts atbakers’, $10.90; straight rollers bags $5 20 Di Stl. Cp.. .63%................« ... - 50 r rWIWIUrfS 10c and 15c per quart; cabbage at 6c and
to $5.35. * ’ * ' Steel Co. of ----------- 18c each; horseradish at 10c per bunch;

toLCanv, Y,’” fü  ......................... 60 Corn, Oats, Potatoes and Rice to Be In l«eks at > bunches for 25c; lettuce at 4
"I Tor. Rails.. 60 ............................ 5 Abundant Supply. bunches for 25c and 25c per dozen

Apples continued to bring high" prime,

2T 5s5rKr. r/,d Krfflï«îÆiS,’îiSSi1-,rS,tïï:

culture vvhPfit hSiS;81"1- U-quart; Spys at 75c per six-quart andse£l how2£r\a7e f^ten^ b^olv X g QreenlDg8 at 50c “> ^ ,per

1911 ~to*191 e,T^|0nrnduct^of^ Tnere were only three loads of hay
i2venuen15cou^ri^0dnotti0rne°lud^a th2 SSSS1 in* wMch ** “^banged quo^

central powers, will be 1.868,000,000 bush- Groin—
eta, 86^ per cent of the five-year aver- Fall wheat, bush...................$2 to s
nnn nnftC?™ ™1,ed ”U‘ “no“”t to 3.312.- Goose wheat bush.................2 *"
000,000 bushels, which Is 14.1 per cent Barley, bush.
greeter than the average production for Oats, bush..................................0
the last five years. Other crops are es- Buckwheat—None offered.
«mated as follows : Rye. 147.000.000 Rye—None offered,
bushels. 92.2 per cent.: oats. 2,682.000,000 Hay and straw—
b“®beto, 113.9 per cent; rice, 70,000.000 Hay, new. No. 1, ton. .«7 00 te «19 00
bushels, lla.5; Flaxseed. *8,000,600, 69.8 Hay, No. 2, per ton... 14 00
PfI.cent.; potatoes, 719,000.000 bushels. Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00
112.4 per cent.; sugar beets, 10,000 short Straw, loose, per ton.; 9 00sawUM'“" „„

300.v.'S'iig'ii* "8. 0 142 900
71 8,100Bond

' iM is
J. P. CANNON & CO.i-tofirc no material

0 23
STtoCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
66 King Street W,, Toronto 

v Adelaide *6-3343

Fowl, 3% to 6 lbs., U>.. 0 20 
Fowl, 5 lbs. and over, lb.
Ducklings, lb. ..............
2®ero. lb......................... ..
Turkeys, young, fb.. 
Turkeys, old, lb.........

Ff sere ls 0 22
fWw React at Chicago—Re- . 0 22

ELL RECEIVED
#

0 18
. 0 3»

^ction in Oats After 
Upturn.

0 26
Has Dealt Plainly 

ie-War Issue.

. Nov. 25.—Hon, T. 
filer of labor in the:

the candidate- fori 
las been holding a . 
s thruout the city g 
the past week, has @ 
where by large and 
nces. Mr. Crothere 
ns appealed to the 
ut win-the-war pol- 

former and 
Ls-yrier candidat* 
ient os to hla view* 
i confined his cam- 
ties and petty is^

Dividend Notices
UNION STOCK YARDS RECEIPTS.

Yards since last Thursday for today’s 
market amount to 267 cars, comprising 
4050 cattle, 820 calvee, 8200 hogs and 4600 
sheep and lambs.

BANK OF MONTREALIP^F^êst^"Government orders 

tire com miuketr=vroa<ls V10,1-6 C£u^ made

WlKLnrtvi ♦ tc?t potations on oats were 
iTlW-Sr!0 tC h,ehei". The out<»me 

m a setbaek of 5c to l2e.
■t, Wkt week’c|,?Iin’îs6.61' of corn

Were was f nh J‘di.n?mod1aLe notice and 
Prevail «, h^i ,heIp fST bhe bears In 

ngi «Mae Feather and sun-
m tef (itollivT? !'■ ,mg,ns.pointed to a bet- 

fc been Pie 'nJr- arLiva-ls than has recently 
heart huvl^J of 5tporta ,6ter that sea- 
had assumed mJtiUre dellveries of oats 

ttat Proportions broughtw ®j^.frragveg8s
ka* l«jf hc-m knesa- «specially in the 
l G&t8 flX\-ung

Receipts of live stock at the

nALF per t lnt., upon the paid up 
Capital Stock of this Institution, ha* 
been declared for the current quarter, 
also a BONUS or ONE fib cent., 
both payable on and after Saturday, 
the FIRST DAY OF DECEMBER 
next, to Shareholders of record of 31st 
October, 1917.

FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR 

General Manager. 
Montreal 19th October. 1917.

a
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, Nov. 24.—Cattle—«eceipts 
4000. Market steady. Beeves, $7.40 to 
$15; western steers, $6.25 to $13.75; stock- 
ers and feeders, $6.10 toi $11.25; cows and 
heifers, $5 to $11.90; calves, $7 to $13.

Hogs—Receipts 18.000._J Market un
settled. Light, $17.10 to $13.90; mixed, 
$17.40 to $18; heavy, $17.40 to $18; rough, 
$17.40 to $17.65; pigs, $18 to $16.60; bulk 
of sales, $17.60 to $17.90.

Sheep—Receipts 7000. Market weak 
Lambs, native, $12.55 to $17.35.

%c

nie, a 0

fatural Ga* 
tage in Chatham BARCELONA TRACTION, LIGHT & POWER 

COMPANY, LIMITEDEAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Bast Büffhlo, Nov. 24—Cattle—Receipts
200; slow.

Veals—Receipts 
$14.60.

Hogs—Receipts 6600. Pigs steady, 
others weak. Heavy, $18 to $18.10; mix
ed, $17.85 to $18; yorkers and light yorq- 
ers, *17.75 to *17.90; pigs, $17.86 to $18; 
roughs, $16.60 to $16.75; stags, $14 to 
$16.50. i

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 1600;
. Lambs easier at $12 to $17.60; 

others unchanged.

ito World.
25.—With the cold 
it ham is facing a 
: gas and with only 

city to last a few 
t to combat what 
ne a serious shori- 
;srr is in com uni ni-
*1 co itroller in the Aicti «_____ ______
t large quanti*}• of, ■ CASH OATS’ DEMAND

of Chatham. The ■ pnrxn
y felt yetserday for ■ POOR AT WINNIPEG
en pressure fa.led, ■; —
rich provide steam ■ Nov. 24,-The demand for

electric energy ■ Mr. Tim demand^,b001-’, wlth offerings
Wallaceburg and ■ "n good eimjîrv *%^,cy was firmer

• failed completely- ■ Se cash fla\ etii«.t?if0rlngs were fair-
fic was tied UP- » *1 ^

to shut off Sa® j •di'egte.M^'baay was quickly' absorbingin order to ensure j . ttjta futinv^ on0 £àxe<1 tH"lces-
.- for domestic »**.• | aial hc l,lww to He

use coal oi steam ^.higher higher,
,»•» Kg 11 E^s^-tss 
• «“• -s ■

10 0a^®: November,
i ?4%C 10 75,/*C;

ember closed $1.23;

8gE Brew a»?-s
B.* SS &.wr a
«nr- i feed, 69%c; No. " " "

(Incorporated-Under the Laws of the De» 
minion of Canada).

To the Holdiere of 6 per cent. First Mort
gage 60-Year Bonds ;

NO-IICB Is hereby given that coupon. ^ 
No. 12 In respect of the half-yearly InV - 
tercet, due 1st December, 1917, in the 
5 per cent. First Mortgage tO-year Bond* 
of the Company may be lodged on and
5rte,rK1*t, lîLPecemb1ï- 1917’ the offices 
of the company, 19 Manning Arcade,
Toronto. Canada, or 3 London Wall 
Buildings, London, England, to be ex
changed for Interim Certificates ln re
spect of the 6 per cent. 10-Year Notes 
to'be issued in disc barge thereof.

For and on behalf of 
BARCELONA TRACTION, LIGHT A 

POWER COMPANY. LLMTUBD.
R. H. MERRY,

Secretary.

commis, to now high levels
’InR fnr s °ÆeVce of frerti pur- 
gflr?:1 Interests. Most of

It-tMU J SKetr6d' however, undor 
takln6 sales toward tile end of the

100; easier; $7 to-
i

;; *8«llr.es in the hog
woi alone. Aggressive market weakened 

support was lack-

active

HIDES AND WOOL.

Prices delivered. Toronto John Hallam: 
City Hides—City butcher hides, green 

flats. 20c; calf skins, gresn flat, 23c 
veal, kip, 20c; horsehldee, city take off 
$5, to $6; city lambskins, shearling and 
pelts, $1.60 to $2.25; sheep, $2.50 to $4 

Country Markets—Beef hides, flat, 
cured, 18c to 19c: deacon or bob calf 
$1.50 to $1.75; horsehldee, country take- 
off. No. 1, $5.50 to $6; No 2. $5 to $6 
No. 1, sheep-skins, $2.50 to $3.50. Horsed 
hair, farmers’ stock, 425.

Tallow—City rendered, solids, ln bar
rels, 13c to 14c: country solid, ln barrels 
No. 1. 12c to 16c; cakes. No. 1. 14c to 16c 

Wool—Unwashed fleece wool as to 
quality, fine, 60c; coarse, 58c. Washed 
wool, fine, 70c; coarse, 65c.

CHEESE MARKETS.

tire

24th November, 1917, 
Toronto, Canada.

J4®5lled oats—Bags, 90 lbs. $4.22%

*4?M;5:m^£; Ut to VsV.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $12.50 
Cheese—Finest westerns, 214;c: finest 

easterns, 2114c. * ’
a0Sutter~"Choicest creamery, 45c
48Hc; seconds, 43^c to 4ic , . , _____

Eggs—Fresh, 53c to 55c;* «elected 46c L Close. Close,
to 47c; No. 1 stock, 42c to 43c* No 2 »£*** **•’*«•*«« of'fn •85’ 28.54
stock, 39c to 40c. ' N0* 2 March ...28.20 28.60 28.18 28.58 28.20

Potatoes—Per bas car lot» iq on +n May ......27.98 28.39 27.98 28.31 27.98$2.25. tS’ ,2'20 10 July .....27.81 28.19 27.81 28.16 27.81
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $25 to 1)60..............29 08 29-70 23 03 29.67 29.06

$25.50; country. $24 to $24%.
Fork—Heavy Canada, short mess, bbte.,

35 to 45 pieces, $52 to $63; Canada short
cut back, bbls., 45 to 66 pieces $60 to $61 

Lard—Wood pails. 20 lbs., net, 25c to 
26c; pure, tierces, 375 lbs., 27%c to 28c.

Barcelona Traction, Light 
and Power Company, Ltd.
(Incorporated Under the Laws of the Do. 

minion of Canada).

NEW. YORK COTTON.

J. P. Bickell & Co., 803-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows;

I Prev.
December

To the Holders of the 7 per cent. Prior 
Lien "A” Bonds:

NOTICE Is hereby given that the Cou-. 
pon Number 5 in respect of the Interest 
due and payable on the let of December, 
1917, on the 7 per cent. Prior Lien ’’A’* 
Bonds of the Company, will be paid on 
and alter the first of December. 1917, at 
the Bank of Scotland, 30 Btshopegate, 
London, England, and at their agents, 
at the Canadian Bank of Commerces» 
King St. West, Toronto, and. at The* 
Agency of the Canadian Bank of Com,» 
merre, 16 Exchange Place, New York.

this 24th day of November,
For BARCELONA TRACTION LIGHT 

>. & POWER ÇQ^ANY.^TEaX

Secrete*,

CELEBRATED.
t

-onto World. .
35—The .
mark by tbe Cl^ 

Hastingsan wes on Sa-tu-n^
irnimeirreoireu't^ *n
n of deoxrated
flreiwnrks, ebc- 
iity and county we»
orefldem.W ex*>eoO»n

Mhy
age Cowansville, Que., Nov. 24.—At the re

gular meeting of the Eastern Townships 
Dairymen’s Exchange six factories of
fered 210 packages of butter. Five fac
tories sold at 40 %c, one factory unsold 
Board adjourned for season.

St Hyacinthe. Que., Nor. —At > to
day's meeting of the daft-/ board, 
packages of butter were offered at 39c; 
refawti jOO^bQxw m cheese tmrd«d, <oi

l l

2 feed,

ST'irWi'S: toNo- «• CALGARY GRAIN MARKET.

Calgary, Nov. 24.—Oats: No. 2 C. W„ 
66%c; No. 3 C. W„ 63%c; No. 2 feed. 
56%c. Barley: No. 3, *1.07%; No. 4.

16 00 
20 00 
W QQ

Dated
200

be

b

Mm

J

$-

z

■/

BUY VICTORY BONDS
Our Services 'Xre at Your Disposal

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
Standard Bank Building

TORONTO MONTREAL

BOARD OF TRADE

P&ICL OF SILVER
London, N*ov. 24.—-Bar silver 

dosed at 42 15-lto per ounce.
Nev Tofk. Nov. 24.—Bar stiver 

closed at 84Hc per ounce.
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At $2-25 Sg ~Se"^S ockets.arrOW

At $2'50 Tr— made

A‘ $3-00

There 
to suit all

prices, qualities and stylesare
men.'A.
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At $4.50 jjjjS 9r-Cy ^orsted Finish Trousers,T black st"Pe, five pockets; belt loops.

At $5.00 JJ5JS Pre-Î! Tr?“sers’ with black stripworsted finish, with five pockets;

with narrow

e pattern, in 
tunnel belt loops.

£Lt SEMFSOH.uSy

y

i
;

;• At $3.50 et,sre>nillerring.b0Tie Tweed
e*s> pl^in bottoms. Trousers, with four pock-

At $3.75 !Sbonttoms“k s,ripe
* "" «SWSW1S.-Æ5»*

Worsted-Finish Trousers,

ed wor-

*• U« Sfars-S'st.--es

i

\

AE-St
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To Simpson’s for That Overcoat
Will Be the Wise Cour se ofMany a Man This ChillyD

THE DEMAND for Warmer Overcoats is now at its height and our M
in o7 ‘ïï*™’*, P°Pular^C

%trj. KuppEN»BMe*> c«eag„;Wte^£te&

a >

1

r

tol«d rn^.ta;1 "***’ *he *"* ******“,l*" ■«*« find th*
■

way into these .

Decide for one of these overcoats today. You must
aee them to appreciate their wonderful beauty.

I«

IKKP
, •

THE TORONTO WORLD ■a|MONDAY MORNing NOVEMi
—
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Get Right Into These 
Good Pant It
TODAY IS PANT DAY and if

ouahty, style good Values count for 
thing, it will be a memorable day for th
seUbiWh° arC fortunate to share thi

1

1
I *

emsi 1 !. ■ i
I

11

any-
ose

is pant

t

$
w<These Big Warm Overcoals Hoi

^MHears'vnPa
E

ï i

Zero Temperatur TTwen

JM BeBrown and Black Check 
Tweed Overcoats In Blip-on style, 
lined throughout. Patch pockets. 
Pull box back. No vent

Park brown tweed, plain pattern, 
slip-on style, lined throughout. 
Patch pockets, -with top flaps. Full 
back- No vent.................................. 20.00

Made ctf handsome worsted mixture, 
with twin Inverted pleats at back, con
vertible collar and all-around belt. 
Pocket» are slashed. In proper weight 
for winter. Sizes 36 to 40. Priced 

............................... ............................. 30,00
, Semi-fitted Chesterfield Overcoat* 
of black Melton doth; hand-tailored 
IT«dge. having four-button 
fly-tront and deep centre vent In back, 
satin-lined throughout. Qatar of vel
vet Sizes 36 to 44. Priced at .. 32.00

Treaeh Style, Double-breasted 
Uawters of heather mixed Cheviot, 
heavy weight. Convertible collar. 
Patch pockets, with top flaps. 
ShouOders and Sleeves Unfed only,

35.00

Trench style, double-breasted; 
otter shawl coyar; otter cuff on 
sleeve; slash pockets; lined 
throughout; form-fitting back with 
deep centre vent................................40.00

«peach Style Ulster, *p red, brown 
and black mixed overcoating; 
double-breasted. Satin shoulders 
And sleeve lining. Military inverted 
plewt in-back. Belt....................ê.00

Overcoats at $18.00 m
m-i6

18.00 ::
t

■
vt

Mont
r,|

. #
//,Overcoats at $30.00 ' ■

The> ■
X at tlve

mk ji tc feet ^ 
come of 
|7v,006.0< 
Tho ave

Qtfercoats at $32.00

» v v

f sra
night, *1 
vance lrj

Overcoats at $35.00

A , _*,ooo,.
tlnues 1 
loan wl

i

Overcoats at $40.00 p'V 3ïï-£/

in

' y- —_____ h_

Overcoats at f 45.00
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What Man Would Not Appreciate 
Gift of a House Coat, Bath 

Rohe çr Dressing Gown?
ESPECIALLY*!? ft Happens to be one of these hand- 

new coats or gowns we are now showing. The collec
tion is the largest we have ever groupe^. The values are the 
equal of those of one year ago. Note the extra heavy 
cloths in our coats.

■

?Ky-

:r m/ m A

“ Did the C 
Wait for This Big S 

of Far Coats and Fut 
Lined Coats?

m
K*

some ANGLI; n
«■

; ;a
I

Men’s House Coats
PuroÆ Zl

pipJ^Mck1L^MslCrro;0f,a!?^ and ^

-- Xta °̂^trh
................................... .. ............... *.............................................................................. .................. 9.00

At $65.00. Coats lined with Canadian muikrit ^ 
showing rich, dark, glossy, full-furred pelts that aie fd 
matched. Shells of fine quality English beaver cloth.

Designed jn popular double-breasted style, having 
notch collars of Persian lamb or otter.

Price............................................................... .............
Other coats at $90.00, $100.00 and $125.00.

Big Reii 
on Piedges1 piped wU!h green and

7.00
: -

piped

Loil
6 portl o 11 

Plave lia 
northern
«toril is , 
Brtffltoih 
Infantry 
rived up, 
of anxloul 
tans have] 
flghHing oJ 
own ehouj 
«my tix.nl 
Vane* an i 

AJtiho ti 
number» l
Iteidan» hJ 
foot of gr| 

! j **ie Piave, 
g"’, ’ r recent *1 

otttn lve| 
Durihed d 
Point* of 
und^r tern 
olgiht dayel 
to the re»3 
large num] 
My traimdl 
to be in n 
tt'eir strerl 

Juwt’ win] 
torcee w. 
!*°t been 
JturTe num 
etrengr.be i J 
north «red 
tbe Plave,] 
have been 
<ort» to pi

Black Dog Skin Coats
,hay« deep ehawl octet* and quilted Italian lining, 

knitted wristlets.
Priced at ..............

Korean Beaver C
adfd «Men’s Bath Robes These have 

much better than the 
beaver coat at this prie 
■milted Italian lining. 1

Sleeves have 
Splendid value. 
........................  32.50

patÆS ^ fasten8 «0 "eck; bordered sleeves and bottom;
......................................•••••.•....................... ........................... &50

Patch packets; corded edge»; girdle si(doWe'lrSttiT01 "eM SrCy fanC>' 5eei8rn W4fll

Buy
Victory
Bonds
Today

9.00
btftitomrofg^to^ec^egi^etern'. *****.^ '*>**'"■

&U,Cy red P»*=h pocket, carted edge; button.

also on
750

8.00
bott^'an^e^el Srtfe.^T ^ ^Cy cuff «» fancy border on

8.50
Grey, green and Mack fancy figured 

black corded edges; button to Pattern»; patch pockets: fancy . grey and 
neck; fancy border on bottom......................................-jq,(X)

Exceptional Values in Dressing Gowns
:piped

.1050

grey broadcloth, piped with e!2k
. 1850
black 

. 1350
„ . of fed, green and brown striped pat-

loope; cort glr^ °?. 8leeV.e“ ,^h..bTn..84.lk 7^,

black r^darrt^ik; ^omti^“ern: .ed8e”.bOTn<1 ^th biack broadcloth and piped with

............ -V—»......................................... 12.50
Pocket*idprt Lith ei^'^y^glrdle ^^d1Xomi<1 wjth black broadcloth;, collar, cuffs and

....................................*............... ............................... 15.00

Our soldiers need food, 
clothing, guns and ammunition 
to wm this war. Buy Victory 
Bonds to provide funds for this 
purpose. You’ll get your 
money back with liberal interest 
—and you’ll help to win the 
war.

black broadcloth and piped with
V

?atteirnB: collar and cuffs •tern, in contracting shades; pockets 
coat (fastens with frogs and

j ’■
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Overcoat* at $20.00

In our Palm Room, 
now occupying spaci
ous quarters in the 
rear of the Sixth Floor, 
scores of men and 
women are daily 
learning the value of 
the improved Break
fast, Lunch and After
noon Tea Service.
A dainty, appetizing 
lunch is served daily 
in the Palm at 60c. 
Try it today.
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